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Bill Authorizes 
Army To Have 
6900 ~planes 
Senate Rcj~ts Navy 
BiIJ for Establishing 
Air Base at Guam 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) 
_A bill authorizing the army oi .. 
corps to increMe its strength tv 
6,000 wa.r planes won the approv
al of the senate today after ;, 
debate which emphasized the 
"threat" of the dictator nations tt) 
the' democracies of the world. 

State of Iowa 'Sleeping Over a Volcano' 
• • .. • .. .. .. • • 

Dr. A. H. Woods Warns Again~t Inadequate Provision for Insane 

DES MOINES, March 6 (AP)
The sta te of Iowa is "sleeping 
over a volcano," Dr. A. H. Woods, 
director of the state p~cho

pathic hospital at Iowa City, de
clared todny. 

Dr. Woods told members of 
the legislature in an appropria
tions committee hearing that this 
condition is due to inadequate 
provision for the care of inmates 
at the state mental institutions. 

appropriations committees this luled, and the work would lall 
afternoon in a joint meeting. far below the old standard," he 

Dr. Woods and Dr. Walter L. warned. 
Bierring, state health commis- ''If you want a receivIng clinic, 
sioner, spoke particularly in be- it would be more economically 
hnlf of the mental hospiluls. managed by not having teaching 

Senator L. H. Doran (R), connected with it. 
Boone, chairman of the senate "In ten years," he continued, 
appropriations committee, asked "the prestige of such an insti
Dr. Woods if it would be advis- tution would be at the same level 
able to enlarge the psychopathic as a receiving depot. I'd be glad 
hospital at Iowa City and use to see the experiment tried, but 
it as a receiving unit for the I believe It would be a costly 
four insane hospHals, described experiment, to establish a single 
as terribly overcrowded. receiving unit. It would dis-

Anti-Communists Hold Madrid 
For Surrender to Nationalists 
As Republican Leaders Flee 

The vote, 54 to 28, was ta Icen 
iOward the close of a day which 
also saw the nnvy again bring 
for\vard , forcefully, its proposal 
for the establishment of a naval 
air base on the faraway island of 
Guam, a project which the hoU':!! 
rejected. 

"We're in a state of emer
gency," Dr. Woods said. 

"We've neglected our Insane 
in the past. We should realize 
lhat we are sleeping over a vol
cano. The scandal that wlll break 
out will make us realize we 
should have done something 
mote adequate." 

Superintendents of all board 
of control institutions presented 
their needs for the coming bien
nium to the house and senate 

Leahy Url6 PrOpOsal J.l . 
Admiral Leahy, chief of navol aps f'nnOUnCe 

operations, appeared before tile Off · P h 
senate naval affairs committee 10 enSIVe US 
urge the proposal, saying the stra
tegic position of ~uch a base in 
the western Pacific would give it Ask Americans All 
"inestimable value" to this coun-. ' 
try and act as a strong "deter- ForeIgners To Mark 

Dr. Woods doubted the econ- courage the staffs ot the other 
omy of such a move. He said the I i('.stitutions." 
per-patient cost of the Iowa City Dr. Bierring pointed out that 
institution is high because it the present mental hospitals are 
i~ intended as a training grOund ' "well placed." 
for doctors and nurses. "First improve the existing hos-

Dr. Woods feared that the staff pilals," he declnred. "Then if 
would not be suUiciently en- you could add one new general 
larged, if Dornn's proposal were hospital ot 1,250 to 1,500 beds, 
carried out. you would have solved the prob-

"Then the work would be di- lt'm, at least for the present." 

REAL TROOPER 

'The Show Goes On' 
Even in De~th 

PHILADLPHIA, Mar c h 6 
(AP)-Albert Edward Moore, 
midget clown who had reveled 

GOP Opposes 
Reorgan~zation 

Says Congress Ha 
Inadequate Check On 
President's Power 

150 Year, £ote British, Gandhi 
Talk as Hope 
Rises in Crisis 

Leader's Fourth Day 
I Without Food Leaves 
His Heart Weakened 

RAJKOT, India, March 6 (AP) 
- An exchange 01 messages be
tween the British viceroy of India 
and Mohandas K. Gandhi brought 
hopes tonight for solution ot an 
impending political crisis growing 
out of the rapidly weakening na
tionalist leader's "I as t unto 
death." 

Bi, Thrill Want 'Spain 
For Spanish' 
In Settlement 

Ask Safe Conduct For 
Leaders, No Parade 
Of Italian Troops 

By 'nIe AJaocjaW ~ 
PARIS, Mllrch 6-A new ,ov

ernment in repu~Ucan Spain, 
which overthrew Premier Juan 
Negrin's die-hard regime in 0. 

sudden, bloodless coup, was re
ported reliably tonliht to be 
ready to make peace with Gen
er alissimo Francisco Pranco's na
tioll3lis~ . 

Madrid's new rulers were said 
rent" Cor any nation which might Possessions Plainly 
contemplate an attack upon Hn- in the laughter of millions, 
wali or the Pacific coast of thc died believing he still was in WASHINGTON, Marcn 6 (AP) 

As Gandhi ended the fourth day 
without food, physicians described 
him as decidedly weaker and said 

After coLorful ceremony in Bos- his heart condition would not per
ton, Governor Leverett Salton- mil him to stand the straio much 

"The greatest thrill of my ille," 
is how Loretta La Mas Perotti, in diplomatic reports Irom re-
25, ot Whitestone, L. 1., expressed publican Spain to have demanded 
elation at elevlltion of h r cousin, only two conditions tor the sur
Cardinal Pacelli, to the papacy. render of their belearuered cap
Wife of gas station operator. she ital: 

united States. SHANGHAI, . March 6 (AP)- the saw-dust ring. - A house republican caucus de-
The senate's vote came in the J apanese authorities tonight veloped much opposition to the Friends said delirium brought 

course of its consideration of ttt'? warned third powers of a coming new administration government 

stull signs document expressing longer. 

$358,000,000 rearmament bill, ca~- intensified military offensive in in his last hours last night reorennization bill tonight, indi-
rying the bulk ot the administra- the big tent cheers he had cating another cOniTessional tussle 
Ii ' t· 1 d f northern Kiangsu province, where over that issue. on s na IOna e ense program heard during ten years with 

Massachusetts' ratification of the Gandhi's wile, Kasturlbhal, was 
bill ' ol rights of federal constitu. released unconditionally trom the 
tion. One hundred and fif ty years Rajkot Jall, despite rejection of a 
ago the state legislature failed previous offer of freedom, and 
to ratify the bill. Oversight was went · to his bedside. Gandhi yes
discovered by Saltonstall. ,terday ordered her back to jail, 
________ _ ____ 1 where she had been since Feb. 3 

said she will save her money to 
visit her !dnsman in Rome. They 1. Safe conduct for :republican 
have never met. lcaders to Spain's borders; 

i • there are numerous Americans. Rep. Martin (n-M"'s), the ma-The measure already has passed Ringling Brothers-Barnum and "" 
the house, but that body voted tor The local Japanese consul- Bailey circus. He was the lit- jority leader, said many members 

-------------1 2. Guarantees that no Italian 

a S,500-plane air corps. general requested the consuls- tie fellow-three feet seven objected that the measure l as now 
After the house vote, however, general of thIrd powers to ad- inches tall and weighing 85 written, gives congress an Inade-

Secretary Woodrine urged that vise their respective nationals pounds-who jumped daily quate check upon the l-edlstrlbu-
this limitation 'be raised by 500 of the $cheduled dr~ve. from a burning building. He lion or Ilbolition ot g;overnment 

1.M H 'd th t . H k d th t f . retired l'n 1937. agencies Which the pr~sident p ..... es. e sm a smce mas~ e liS e a orelgn proper- would be empowered to initiate. 
pUI'chases of planes meant lowe,-I ti.es in the area be plainly mar- Spinal meningitis brought his The measure, upon which d~bate 
prices, it might prove possible to ked "so that they will not be death. ' began during the day, provide.~ 
buy more planes than first ex- bombed mistakenly by airplaneS." that any shifts in the executive 
peeted with the money congress There are more than a score setull promulgated by the chief 
has been asked to appropriate. oj American mC!sionaries in the Good Chance executive shall stand unless spe-
So that the army might be able l'l:'gion, wliich lies north of the I • - cifica!ly reject~ - wl'tht}; 80 "iJn),s 
to luke advantage of such savings, Yangtze river along China's east 1>), both houses ot congress. 
he wanted the plane authorization coast.. I Seeks Court Post For Martin said the cuucus revealed 
increased . (In London 1t was reported WU R tJedg strong su~port for an alte·rnative 

Allowed Z,:teo Planes Now I Prime Minister Chamberlai,n had I ey u e idea advanced today in a biD in-
By contrnst with the 5 500 au _ dccided to introduce legislation truduced by senator Byrd (0-Va). 

thorization in the house bill, and il' parliament within the next WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) This provides that in order to be-
the 6,000 voted today by the sen- l two weeks to expediate a loan -Senator Gillette (D-fa) S~ · come e tf e ct i v e, presidential 
ate, present law permits the air of 5,O?O,OOO pounds ($25,000,000) today h~ probabl;r would seek changes must have the specific 
corps to maintain, a strength of I to Chma. The step was said to an audience wtlh President approval of both branches of c.on-
2.300 planes. General H. H. A~ - have been decided upon after Roosevelt late this week to re- gress within 20 days. 
nold, chief oC the ail' corps, test!- ' ~ong consu~tation with the United quest appointment ol Dean ~f1ey One republican member, 1n fact, 
fied before the military comrnit- ~tates. wtllch last Dec. 15 made B, Rutledge, Jr., of the Unwer- told reporters. he pla:(lned to intro
tee, it actually has Jess than 900 a c:redit of a. similar amount sity of Iowa, to the supreme duce the Byrd biU in the house as 
fighting planes. avaIlable to China.) court. a substitute for the pending mea-

Foes ot the increase to 60aO The Japanese were silent re- Gillette said he believed Rut- sure. 
plan~1i were led by Senator ciark garding their operations south- ]('dge had "a very good chance ASserting that if the house bill 
(D-Mo) who argued that the In. west of Haichow, where ,they re- of appointment." could be chlineed to con!orm with 
crease ~vas "simply a gratuitous ported yesterday th:y had sur- "I would say that he is one of the Byrd prQP06al, it would have 
attempt on the. part of the army'" rounded 60,000 Chmese troops. three men who probably would almost united republican support, 
to get addHional funds. I Haichow, te:mi~us of the east- r~ceive the greatest consi~era- Martin said he and his colleagues 

Under the measure he said the we$t Lunghal ra1lway in northern lion for the appointment, he were "very much in favor of the 
army could 10 ahead' and contrac, Kiangsu, was captured last wee~ . said. "The other two are Chair- general purpOSe of the legislation" 
for planes /Uld then send the bIll The agreement concluded Fl'I- man . . W. O. Douglass of the se- but did "not· \Vant to sacrifice the 

d be' ee Japan se d Sh t d ch i powers of congress." 
10 congress in the form of a re- &y w n e an ang- curl les.,n e)C . ange comm s- Rep. Cochran (D-Ho), chair-
qU~st tor a de1;iciency appropri'l- hai .lntemation.a~ settlement auth- S,Qn and Senator Sch~el~enb~ch nian 01 the -~ial house commlt-
II oritIes tor potlcmg' of the settle- (D-Wash). I have no mSlde In- ~~ . 

on. , , I ment had Its first test today formation, ~ut from what I ~ Qn r~'orgaru~ation, brought ~e 
" W11I. (JOlt Gove~~t . , when the Ja~nese, placed a cor- gather, theSe three have the best;. bIll I)efore the h?use !-OO~y WIth 
There IS not a line 10 thiS bill, don of'sofalel"S around the settle- chances II , a . ~.Iatement \hat Its obJective was 

he shouted at the senate, "that ment police station north of Gillette declared half a dozen' "to destroy that great monster 
would ?reven~ the government Soochow creek. senators had shown interest re- bureaucracy" before bureaucracy 
from bemg obhgated to the extent This section of the settlement c<'ntJy in the Rutledge candi- destroyed the government. 
of $1,000,000,000 or $2,Ooo,~,OOO. since August, 1937, has been oacy. 
or any number of billions. occupied by the Japanese 

Clark, In addition, warned that . 
U congress did not restrict the ", N .. PI T 
expansion of the air corps and Pleads Guilty,. aZlS an 0 

. other phases of the administra-

Coolidge Friend~ 
Advocate, Dies 

Of Pneumonia 

~o.ngressmen 
Chan!!e Plans 

\..,.I 

Southerners Willing 
To Support Reduced 
Rail Freight Rate 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) 
·-Southern congressmen moved 
Qulckiy today to avert a split with 
western members over proposals 
te· equalize railroad freight Tates 
throughou t the country. 

Noting expressions of fear from 
we$ierners that the rate schemes 
were, "too drastic .. nd dangerous," 
the southerners Indicated they 
"Y'~r.e ,,:,j\Hn~ to slJl)port a more 
moderate pilln. 

Chief objectioo, apparently, 
cen tered . .around provisions seek
ing to prooi"it the interstate 
commerce commis$ion from fix
Ing a higher rate from ~me ter
ritory to another than the char
ges aPl'lylng to similar ship
ments the same distance within 
the territory of destination. 

wi th others arrested lor a ci vii 
disobedience campaign. 

E. G. Gibson, British resident 
ngent of the Western Indian states, 
had a hall-hour talk with the 
fasting leader, but declined to 
discuss de taUs, saying he merely 
had explained "our point of 
vlew." 

The frail ascetic, who is fasting 
in order to gain administratioll re
forms in Rajkot state, exebanged 
messages today with the Marquess 
of Linlilhgow, the British viceroy. 

Contents or the message were 
viewed, the correspondence with 
viewed the corerspondence with 
optimism. They felt, however, 
that much would depend on whe
ther Gandhi's health would permit 
him to carryon communications 
wi th the viceroy. 

During the lilst 24 hours Gand
hi's blood pressure had risen five 
points to 1815, making an Increase 
of 17 points since he started the 
fast. He alsQ had lost two poumls 
in weight. 

Physicians said the 69-year-old 

Baruch Favor 
Economy Plan 

Democratic Financier 
Advi es Reduction Of 
Government Expen e 

WASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) 
-Bernard M. Baruch, financier 
and powerful figure in the demo· 
enUc party, took a hand today 
In behInd-the-scenes maneuver
ing over a business appeasement 
program and informed leglslators 
reported that he was supporting 
the congressional "economy bloc." 

At a luncheon with Vice-pres!· 
dent Garner a.nd a group of demo
cratic senators, it was !!laid, Ba· 
ruch assured them that he be
lieved government expenses 
should be pared. 

Tnere was no sign, however, 
leader, who lay on a rustic cot on that th~ White House was con
the veranda of a native dwelling, templating anJ:' retreat from the 
was so exhausted that any attempt view that continued deficit spend
to sit up caused giddiness. A Iln, .w.as n:cessary. Within the 
thouSand peasants prayed outside adnurustration, advocates of the 
his quarters. Itheory of spending as a means of 

The vicero~ cut short a tour ot bringing ~bou.t economic recov
the Rajputana states and hur- ery were fIghting hard. The fed
ried back to New Delhi today al- eral reserve board, of which Mar

the house, said he and ~nator ter receivIng numerous appeals riner Eccles is chairman, said in 
Hil: ~D-Ala) w~re attemptmg to from leaders of Gandhi's congress its monthly view of business that 
wnle a bill .whlch would be ac- I party to Intervene to prevent "dis- one of the factors upon which 
cE'ptaJ:>le both to southern and astrous consequences." further industrial activlty de
western members. It was beUeved that if the fast pends Is "greater public expend i
. His s~tement follo~ed a morn- continued the congress party gov- tures." 
lng conference at whlch western ernments In power in eight of the . Soon after this pronouncement 
congressmen and Ida~o and ~orth 11 provinces .ot British India was made public there 'were re
Dakotll transportahon offlelals would resien. Governors then ports that President Roosevelt, 
discussed bills by Ramspeck and would have to administer the pro. far from dropping his demands 
others' embodying the con trover- vlnces perlonally since no other for $150,000,000 additional for re
sial "destination rate scale." parties are strong enough to form lief, would soon detaU his rea-

Representative Ramspeck (D
Ga) , chairman of the so-called 
west-south . freight rate bloc in 

The westerners said their chief governments. sons lor asking that sum. 
concern was the protection of Besides economy, Baruch was tion rearmament program, iL W d S t d ' E loy Jews IrIiIht bring about a "pre-war in- 00 en ence mp BOSTON, March 6 (AP)-- existing "commodity freight rates" said to have advocated tax revi-

Frank W. Stearns, the Boston dry which gave shippers of the inter- 'Care for Life' ., sion as a means of encouraging l!alion" which would run the cosl To Die April 14 
BERLIN, March 6 (AP) -Jews goods merchant whose faith in mountain and mid-western agri- business. Secretary Morgenthau of . the proiram to a level th .. t 

woUld "stagger the imagination ." 
The cost ot airplanes was dis

CUS5ed by several senators, in ad
'dillon to Clark, Senator Norris 
(Ind-Neb), amone them, demand-
1111 that congress investigate "fab
IIlous prices" and what he called 
an "arfiflclal increase" in air
plane costs to this government. 

as well as "aryans" were under Calvin Coolidge was one of the cultural areas an easy access . to B . f S. and other administration officials 
MO.RRIS, Ill., M~rch 6 (AP) !scrutiny by the German govern- factors which carried CooUdge eastern markets for certain of aSIS or Ult have hinted that such revision 

- ElVin Wood, promment Grundy ment today in attempts to tide to the presidency, died today of their products, such as potatoes, might be in the Offing. 
county farmer who ended a over a labor shortage in rearma- pneumonia at his Boston home. hay, lettuce, and livestock. ____ Morgenthau pressed his busl-
Domon and Pythlas friendship ment speeding up of production. During the Coolidge adminis- They were fearful , they said. WORCESTEn, Mass., March 6 nelS encouragement drive today 
by shooting Abner Nelson in the An order by Dr. Friedrich Syrup, tratlon, and before, Stearns was the new rate proposals would (AP) - In what counsel described. In a novel manner. He posted 
back, was convicted of murder president of the unemployed in- known as the president's most wipe out this type of rate in as a "reverse" of a breach of behind his desk a sign askine 
today and sentenced to die in the surance board and member of the trusted advisor and closest friend. some cases and substitute a promise action, now illegal in "Does it contribute to recovery?" 
clectric chair April 14. labor department, recommended stearns and his wife, who cele- "disastrous class Irate" which Massachusetts, a pretty stenoera- The pale blue and black placard 

, Wood, 38, had pleaded guilt, that JqNs be employed in public brated their 59th weddin, an- would curtail shipments. pher, Miss Qertrude M. Gleason, was intended, he said, to serve 
to a charge of killing his li/e- and private businesses, reversing nlversary eieht days ago, were Ramspeck said he would call 35, today flied suit asking $100,000 notice on all call~rs that ~n1ess 
lon, friend and lodge brother in earlier decrees curtailing their the mest frequent visitors at the II meeting of the west _ south from Thomll' S. Mann, 46, weal- they had somethmg to dISCUSS 
an abortive plot to obtaIn ran- I business, professional and public White House when. It was oc- bloc soon and olter a substitute thy lumberman. that would assist business he had Asks Removal 

9f Trade Bars 
som from Nelson's relatives. Jlte. cupied by the CooUdges. bill. Miss Gleason asserted she began n.o time tor th.em. ____________ .________________ work for Mann in 1929 on his 

IWASHINGTON, March 6 (AP) 
-:Becretary of A,rlculture Wal-

COInmittee ReCOIDInends Truck Bill 
aereement to "take care of me tor 
life" if she did not marry anyone 
else. She char,ed the agreement 
was broken last July after she had 
served as hts secretary, nurse, 

Large TaxOn 
Oils Would End 

Trade Program ~ appealed 10 the states today .• • • 
fer ' removal ot trade barriers DES MOINES March 6 (AP)-
·~ch he declared were impeding The Iowa house motor vehicle com
blane18 recovery and causing 
~alculable economic loss" to mltlee today recommended pass-
!'f'I nation. age of a reviied truck bJII de-
Be Issued a report saying prac- sIgned to brine the Iowa trucker 

UeaUy every state has placed rea- "back home" trom a license stand
:!!tlons and restrictions upon in- point and to bOOlt the stste's truck 
~tste trade In recent years. revenues an estimated $1,000,000 

<O\Inon, the praetlc:ea cited Were a year. 
~iminotor,," Inspection tees, nep. F. J. Pine (R), Columbus 
-.iIIea and taxel on .,oods pro- Junction, said "thounnds" ol 
~ In other .tate.; conflicting Iowa truckers now rllllter .outaide 
IUUCI Itadln" labeUDg and pack- the state because of the compara
\tin, laws: a "bewflderlna maze"l tlvely hl,her IiceJlle tees at home. 
.01 • Quarantlnel, embar,oes and The new bill, he said, provides for 
~ fmpo.Jtlmt., and itate-fl- appro"lmately the .ame scale of 
~ advertlaln, of • farm pro- fee. as thOle collected In Illinois. 
~. , Iowa now rella~ ... 14,000 trucks 

• • • * * * a year. The license revenue yield fees. The proposed fees, com-
in 1938 was $2,481,000. pared approximately with the 

The proposal, considerably re- present scale, follows: 
vamped since the first truck bill Present Gross WI. Proposed 
of the session was olfered by Pine, $ 25 6,000-10,000 Ibs. , 25 
provides: 200 11,000-16,000 lbs. 615 

I.-Repeal 01 the ton-mile tax 250 111,000-20,000 lbs. 130 
now collected on the loads of 1,500 20,000-24,000 lbs. 200 
certified carriers. A 1lat $300 fee 410 24,000 to limit 250 
on each such truck is substituted. Pine said the minimum $25 fee 

2.-Reciprocity on truck licenses under the new schedule provide. a 
with other states. Pine said Iowa "better baraaln" for the hauler 
trucks now are assessed by Mlnne- since up to 11,000 pounds aross 
sota, MISSOUri, North and South wel,ht would be permitted, cln
Dakota and Wisconsin. This bill slderably more than the present 
would s!n1Uarly assess carriers 8,700 pound maximum. 
from those states. IowaN would tend to license 

3.-A reduced schedule of license trucks ill their home atate, he 

.* * * housekeeper, chaUffeur, and com-
said, if they were assessed for an panion on vacation trips ~ all for 
Iowa license under the reciprocity $10 a month. WruNG h 6 (AP 
provision affecting carriers from AS TON, Marc ) 
such states as South Dakota and -Secretary Hull said today pro-
Missouri. The hiihway patrol and d Of posals to increase excise and 
commerce commission investigat- Plan ~pen iture procesailll taxes on imported 
ors would collect the reciprocity $200,000 on American fi~h and. vecetable olls would 
tolls. • 'D n hI d' P . "termld nate" the administration's 

The bill would put all trucks ev an mon t1"a e agreement P1'OIl'am. 
available for hire under the state . The secretary told the eenate 
commerce commission. The com- W ASffiNGTON, March 6 (AP) t!nance committee thllt levies 
mission would collect an additional -Warden James A. Johnston of ,sponsored by Senato.n Bailey 
$10 permit fee from each. The Alcatraz conferred with ,overn- (D-NC) , Connally (D-Tex) and 
present fee is $5. ment officials today on methods GIllette (D-Ia) raised the ques

Pine said half and three-quarter OJ strenath~llll the famous island tion of the extent to which "we 
ton truclts are placed in the pas- prison agaiNt repetition of an ran abrogate trade agreements 
senger class. The bill IlIso would escape attempt Jan. 13 In which and still maintain some 88I'Il
open all public scale :records for five men reached the water's edge blance of the proaram and ita 
enfoh:e"'ent purposes, he said. before recapture. luccessful ' prosecution." 

troops would be permitted to 
march triumphantly into Madrid 
n they did alter the fall of 
Barcelona last Jan. 26. 

Preferred Peaee Maller 
The new Madrid junta, calling 

Itself the "national defense coun
ell," was headed by bespectacled 
General Seiismundo Casado Who 
was said here to have been 
chosen as leader of the 'revolt 
against Nel¢n because he would 
be more acceptable as a peace
maker to the nationalists. 

His six-man coundl waved the 
olive branch from the beginning 
by declaring itself anti-commun
ist. Its ledders even cried, "Spaln 
for the Spanlsh"-the cry with 
which Franco recently concluded 
one of his speeches. 

Negrin and Julio Alvarez Del 
Vayo, toreign minister who had 
stood beside the premier in de,
fiance of Franco's demands for 
unconditional sUlTender, !led to 
France. 

Made No Coaameat 
The worn-looking premier and 

Alvarez Del Vayo, accompanied 
by two secretlaries, landed at 
Toulouse after l1YInI from cen
tral Spain In a Spanish commer
cial airliner. They went immed
iately to a hot~l for the nieht, 
makin, no comment. 

At the same time, Prencl\ of
ficials announced that a Spanfih 
republican fleet of 13 warahips 
had asked permission to enter 
the port of Algiers, A1lerla, but 
had been directed to Bizerll!, 
in the Prench protectorate ot 
Tunisia, to be disarmed. 

Authorities at Bizerte were or
dered to receive the lhips tor 
disarming and to prepare quar
ters and food for their officers, 
crew and any refuaees aboard . 

Expeet Peaee 8_1l 
Diego Martinez BarrIo, prelf: 

dent of the Spanish cortes (par
liament), declared in Paris that 
the cortes' agreement with the 
Madrid defense counell wu "ab
solute" and that "from this move
ment we expect peace for all 
Spaniards." 

Martinez BarrIo broke com
pletely with Negrin. 

"I must tell you," he declared 
in an interview, "that we are in 
complete agreement-thOle who 
have ju.t revolled aaatnat Ne
erin and I-to end the war. , . 

"The permanent comqlittee (of 
the cortes) also sent him a note 
in which It declared it was dil
posed to collaborate in the pol
Itical work he wu undertaldDl 
cnIy if It were exclusively dIr
e<ted toward liquldatin, 1be 
Spanish aituation with the leat 
damaee and u few sacrlfic:ea as 
possible." 

DIIapee4 With Ne ..... 
Martinez Barrio, who hu ~ 

In Prance Iince the nationalist 
conquelt of Catalonia, explaiDfld 
his refusal to succeed resiJlied 
Preaident Manuel Alana ~ 
from h18 disall'ftJneftt with Me
grin. AI cortes praldent, be WIll 
first II) Une for presidency of the 
republic_ 

In vJew of the npid develop
menta toward peace, Praneo bekl 
back hla armiel which were 
poised for attacks on Madrid aDd 
Valencia, chief port of the ale
fourth of Spain lUll under "
publican Me. 
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with the cam.". editor 01 The Dall)' ....... ~" 

TpNING lJ)f 
By Loren Hickerson 

OLUMNS 
.' " r 

P.QLA~D AND GERMANY \ . A week to ten days of sporadic 

JUDY GARLAND, 
the "ute ,Irl with the Pi, 

I ,'olee. will turn comedienne lIn the 
B8 Jlepe Mew ~ 8 o'clocll: 10-
p~ht· over the Nile Red n~work. 

cbJldren brourlll 10 thll country 
under the auspices of the J!.on
_tarlan eommiUee for German 
l'elUfu chJ,Idrea at 8 o'clpU 10-
nl,hl over the Columbia ne&work. 

may be plaeel t ...... box provided ~ ..... ... 
POJlt in the ollicetl 01 The Da9..r Jow.,. 'qlNllAJ, 
NOhCI8 __ " M The ~ ..... by ,·:It ... 
the day precedlnl' Ilnl pubUc.Ilon: no&1cel' .,.. 
NOT be accepted by telephoDe, aDd III" II 
Tl'J'BP or LBOIBLY "''''lTD ... ...,. ... 
a responsible perioD. , '. , . 

Fred M. Pownall, Publishe: 
Donald J. Ander~n. anti-German, anti-nazi and anti-
• BUsiness Manager Rome-Berlin-axis demonstratiol'ls 

I 
She'll ex.ehanre humor with oSkin· 
nay Ennis, Patsy Kelly, DIU Good- The children, just arri ved in this 
win and Hope. And she'll sing as country, will appear in per80n to 
well. . . ,express their alms !jn~ hope for a 

VOL. XII. No. ~S5 Tuelday, March 7,· t ... 

, I , il'. the streets of Poland's clUJital • . Bilter4id ,as seeond- class mail new Iifc in America. A symbol of Universitr Calendar 
hl8ttefr at the postoffice at Iowa city nave now drawn a sharp 
O!ty, iowa, under the act of con- warning from the Berlin Voel
~ of March 2, 1879. kischer Beobachter, a newspaper 

BENNY GOODM.AN Americanism. . . 
!:uelday, March '7 son Ladd, seaate ch.mber, 'QIft 

10:tt ..,. .• 1;* ~; I:" p.m.· Capitol. 

" " $ubscrwtion rates-By mail, $5 that freq uently anHcipates even 
per year; J>y carrier, 15 cents better than the rest of the re,icb's 
weekly, $5 per year. controlled press the intentions of 

· . . n.as i~lIe4 1,1 clarjo~ ~1l J.or 
jitterbugs for tonight, when he 
will interview Indianapolis' lead
ing jitterbug on his Caravan pro
gram from the Lyric theater stage 
there at 8:30 over CBS. 

OUier .... ~ wI1/. .,. .. 
form tJJ.e cr!l"-fecijQJl 01 JJte 
ll')IIch "Wt, the PcC},Ple" .orese~" 
each wee), wiU 11lol,ade l'Jn. 
~raD,~ Cprlstensen, who aa an ~r
UDe hOltess once served t~ ~}V 

5:00 .,.m'i '7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m.- frtdu, Mtreh l, . 
Concert, Il)wa pnion music room. ,:to p,IL-13arrillt.rs ~ijI, lOW. 

3:tt p.m. - Kensington - 'Tea, Union. 
lIniversity clubj Talk on "Sailing 9:00 p.m. - Graduate dan!ll, 
~tIJerp Seas/' by Mrs. Paul river fqopl, IoW~ U.,on. ' 

Tile Associated Press is exclu
Ilveiy entitled to use for nepubli
eaUbh of all news dispatches 
ci-l!dite<i to it or not otherwise 
taedited in this paper and also 
~. , l~cal ~ews publisqed herein. 
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TUJJ;sDh.Y, MARCH 7, 1939 

I, 
0. S. 
,Guitt)'? 

THERE IS growing comment, 
both In the United S tat e sand 
abroad, that accuses the United 
States of "egging-on" the world to 
a great conflict. 

It appears to us as an attempt of 
the ~unty nations to shift tQe 
bjame to an innocent bystander. 
We in America have our opinionE 
about happenings abroad, but WE 
I::an not be blamed for the results 
of Hitler's actions. 

Fresh outbursts, as ill ad vised 
as tile Roosevelt speech was called 
caine from thc Gfl'man pl'.ess fo]· 
lowi!)« the president's address to 
coollress Saturday. 
. l'here was a v.eiled threa l in the 
1fqlcal ;..nzeiger'.s comment, "Wf 
W> np envy MI'. Roosevelt and ):Ii[ 
iHends J;Qr wilat they are pleased 
to jJI,Ilm off /lS democracy. We arc 
9~ly sorry tor the American peo
pl,e that bave to bear the conse
qu,ences." 

"Hitler, Mus sol i 11 i, Stalin 
Chamberle"in, paladier and th( 
world's inarticulate millions ma) 
w~nt l).e\l.ce, :(01' all we know; only 
~. ,.l\oosevelt persists in POl,U'mf 
ojJ. op: b~aziqg waters," an Iowa 
e9itor wrjtes. 
" tt is as vain for political oppon
ents of the president to try to pin 
the guilt of the world's crimes on 
him as it is for the fascists or 
Chamberlain sympathizers to do 
it. 

Chamberlain, who is accused Of 
selting' his ilonor as the pr~ce for 
peace, sees Roosevelt's attacks as 
a Ibllrrier to the placating of the 
die1atol's. The Saturday Evening 
l'f>st l'eports that Europe's diplo

. mats .are more apprehensive about 
oJr fbreign policy than about any 
ofne~ , 

,It Is impossible for us to believe 
tWit the United Slates is the belli
~~nt forCe in today's chaos. 

In '.ttie United States senate de
pate ove.r lPe arms program cen
ies .on pO;ijcy more than planes. 
!) At'ms," l~aTS the Christian Scl.ence 
~)ritor, "s,kould :Qe ~termjned 
qt aims, not aims by arms." 

. ~l1',Q9jh~t the l·e.armament r.ace 
the United S~jes has aSS/i!rted its 

' ~i9ses as cpe prew.e~tion of war 
~·.t~ ciefense of naijGnal ideals 
!(o.~ inter.ests; 
, ~09Sevelt and bis supporters are 

PI. the, ,opipjop that to s~nd back 
M;@ I,e~ the r~thless~ess of Hitler 
C:9Pti~e lJl),aPated is unpaJ:don
able. 'We must answer to human
.i?- and tl}pt answ,er will not be 
the one givel1 by Chamberlain If 
!he :tJ)}jtec;l States can abate the 
Aati terror throuS)l pressure th,lll 
doe,~ ~ot jnvofve war. 

' :>!flJat.ol' Gerald ,P. Nye is one 
of lli~se .wfJo agree .that Roosevelt 
is' the one who is building toward 
\\oar. ' He has declarec;l that 'with 

"" t~e least bit of encoura~ement" 
hlom the United States the demo
cracies would be "quite apt to 
,l!~~t the challenge" of the dic
tatorship.s "lind go to will'!' There 
will be no war, he said, unless the 
United States "eggs Europe on to 
it.'" . 

So fo!' dcclaring tbat wc do not 
llke )'elifious intolerance, and per
aeetitioo of minOl'itles, (01' l'e-llf
fl~ming QUI' hellcf in U1C United 
SiaWi constituthm and the demo
C1'.de ideals .outlined in its bill of 
rl4rPts we ace to bear the guilt of 
CIIWlIn( war? No! Let Europe 
~r jtI~ guilt for the actions she 
t;Jte8. 
. The ~merican poliCY, we tirlT)ly 
~, 11as /encied much to calm 
Iw.~~.s Will' treo~y. We ,will need 
,*u.er pl'oot th¥n has been ,iven 
~~'e 'We ".llellVe ~at Ijuch state
PlIJ}ti /AI ~~ m~ I:>e~ore cop
J1:e88 ~l!t\lrdlltY lead (0 wal" I'ather 
than peace. 

Herr Hitler. The Voelkischer Beo
Qachter has declared that "alle
.via tion" of the "min,ority" rela
tiops between tb.e two countries 
is now "necessary and urgent." 
In that statement may be read 
official German recognition of the 
significance pnd Sltr~ousness of 
the recent trends in Polish policy 
and pGpular feeling - it hardly 
matters whether the latter is' 
spontaneous or inspired. 

For it ill now clear that despite 
Poland's readiness to s uppott and I 
assist Germany in the dlsmem- ' 

Pope PI.,. XU: Gilbert W.lters, 
,~prpmp\u Jive talk will be ex- who JRventitt a "bu'I'Ymoblle" in 

. cha.n.ttd between ~nny and the 1905; Eman"el ~am)lel, fInder of 
HOOSier jitierbuJ ~hoseR for Ute a $10,_ treasury nClte, and WIl
Interview . . . why I wouldn't 'Ia~ H. Mqran, lormer he." 01 the 

P».c:~er. rIO:" ".JL-J2;O, III·: ~ ... 
4:00-5:00 p.m. - Cortee hour. p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mil'" 

for faculties of philosophy, reli- sie room . 
Ilion, music, t ine arts and joumal- Sa&urday, March 11 
ism departments, river room, Iowa Satur$y clas~es. 

;koow. U!1iied Sla~ Secret service. Union. Vocational guidance con1ertDCe 
4:11 p .•. - Women's Pan·Hel- :lor women, Iowa Union. ' 

Goodman will swing "EstraUita" 
during the broadcast, and Martha 
Tilton will sing "Got to Get Some 
Shuteye." "In a Little Spanish 
Town" is due for some swinging, 
too. 

mEDA BARA, lenic, Iowa Uhion. 3:" •• - VocaUppal ~ 
... famed as Ute screen'lI rrea.t- 7:M p.m.-Lecture by H. S. cQf)le):,ence: ad.4+ess I>y rMs. _ 

est vr.m,p In the tHleat days at Il10- Bootb: "Chemistry through the L. Burdick, senate c'hanibe" Qld 
tlon pictures, CGIIles oat ., reUre- Microscope,!' under the auspices Capitol, 
ment to make a .... est appearuce of the Iowa SKtion, Amelicen ':00 p .•. - Currier hall PII'i1, 
on "Fw Meb ODly" ovee NBC's Chemical society, chemistry audi- Iowa Upi.oo. 
Red network 'a~ '7:3t &Onl,bt. tQriwn. 9: __ "nJ. - Towll 1-',a.cJI,,Q wl1, 

berment of the independent Czech 
state, the final reslilts of that 
nlaneuver were jar from reassur
jng to Warsaw. Eager as the 
Poles were to us.e tIle situation 
created by Hitler to ~a1'n for 
themselves the rich llr)zes of 
Teschen and Bohumin, they must 
have felt everl at the time that 
they were playing a risky game. 
After all, PolanQ, with one bf the 
most hetl4'ogeneous populations In 
EW'ope, nas reason to fear the 
spread of propaganda that ra}.)j.e~ 
"minorities" to "se1f-determfna
IJon"; and history must bave 

ROCHIS'J,'£R'S .:0tI '.JP.-.Ph}i.QsQPbical club at river room, Iowa Union. 
------,:-------------------1 .. , qlit II'llIaeItra, with Guy O&b.el'l! &0 a»pear on &h.e pro- h,ome Ilr PI'~t. l\eth Wellman, 6DB Sa.day, M.rcll 11 

Fraser Harrison OOIlllWltUalr, wlU cram 11tdUe Al Pearce, network J'Yorth ~uq!Je street; djscussjoll .:to , ... - Vespft' &elIVice:,M· 
jwoafte"'" N 1;2:M ~ att/ll'Jloon comedian; 'DRaId JJain, anlpaal Iltfi py Prof. W. S. ~l~rs: "The 4reili by H,enry C. Liflk, ~c~ 

warned this newly reestablished 
state against makjng free with tHe 
strategy of revision' and 'Parti
tion. 

But it was the aftermath of 

41)t)U~J) 
lti~ 

T()W~ ., 

over the BI)le n.etwqrk pf NJIC. imUatll', aM HIJ. Ge«r,e f'ttld- Concept of Emergent Evolu1.ion auditQrjum . 

~~elsl!olm's /'$pllUling SPIll''' 
18 ,a~o».. ,lAe R~befS, as well as 
HaY!ln'. 1mda11ot.e from "Symp~DY 
No.4," the faBlous "Barcal'olle" 
from Offenbach's "Tales 1)f Hoff
maa," PJUijips "Paul Revere's 
Ride," "Elep,haDt's Dance" by 
Salnt-S".ens IWld "Vienna Life" by 
§tra1Jss. 

THE ARMY BAND . 
· . . appears at ,2:15 this after

noon, with Capt. Thomas F. Darcy 
conducting. 

GILBERT AND SULLIVAN'S 

Ill&' ElJioU, autbpr. ~ ;ts Plac,e ip a Philosophy of HODday. March IS 

"IF I HAD THE CQANCJ;" 
. . . presel)ts a staT)lp authority, 

a newspaperman and a band
leader ill a reve!atipn of their sec
ret ambitions over NBC's Blue 
network at 9 o'.clock tonight. They 
are Cspt. Tjm Healy, who has his 
own radio series j Fulton Oursier, 
editor of X.iber~y mag.azine, and 
Eddie DeLan~e, band leader on the 
Fpil ~aker programs. 

Sci.enc.e." 1'1101 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
W~y, March 8 ~.l\l.rdJ. .. 

111:00 ~.-1~:00 m.: ~:to P.III.- 6:15 •• m. - TdaJlila /:Iub pic • 
6:00 p.m. - Concert, I.owa Union nic supper, Trianble club rQ9l1lS. 
music room. 7:30 p.m. - Bridge, unlvenlty 

_:01 .... - Co~cert by Joseph- club. 
ine Antoine, Iowa Union. ,:to p... - Universil,y plllJ': 

TJijp'sday, March " "Saint JO~Ill," Vniversl,t7 tbealF. 
1,1* Lib.· ~;'O IL; 'I:" p.m.- Wedaesday, !lmh 1$ 

5:00 p.m.: 8:00 p.m.- 10:10 p.m. - ':00 P.Jl),. - Unive~ ity lecture 
Concert, lows Uniof), music room. py ~ndre Maurois, .Macbride 

4:10,.111. - Vocational guidance audJtorium. 
round-table on engineeling, room 8:00 P.m. - University p)ay: 
221-A, ~~aefter haU . "Saint Joan," University theater. 

'7:30 p.m. - Iowa Union Board, 

Munich, rather than the methods .., _ 
b~' which the triumph was gain- A COLUMNING WE WILL GQ 
ed, ti1at drove tne lesson bol11.e The :itate p.4;tor.i.cal ->qci.e1,.y ,ets 
<lr.d reoriented Polish potiey. nany a cfiuckl.e ,Qut of ij"e WPA 
Gellfl1allY emerged a mightier and gu~de book . , '. 'i',ke ~iti/li was 
more militant power. France _ ll! dpne ~n N. Y. by Sron'[.6rs alld 
Poland's old ally and counterpoise Brooklwnites who've never seen 
to the reich-was left impotent in an Iowan, for the mo'>t part, ... 

· .. "Cox lind Box" will /;Ie ,Pre
th.e probability of the Hit~er q.eath \If!nted at 7 o'clock tonight ovec the 
story, and he answered :it in two NBC Blue Mtwork, with Charles 
word~, "Jm-Possible." . . . Jie ijRrri!>Qn ~nd Fred HUfsmith, ten
interviewed Adolf ~n '~~ and ag~~n or~; wa~ter Preston, baritql)e, and 
in '36 . . . It was the same the NBC orchestra conducted by 

TONIGHT'S SHOWS 
NBC-RED NETWORK 

7 -,J II)IaJinv Preaeuts. 
7:30-F.er M.eR- Only. 
8-Battle ot the Sexes. 
8:30-Flbber McGee. 
t--Bob Bepe. 

Iowa Union. \ (For lIJIormaUOD rep ..... 
'7:31 p.m. - B».eonian lecture: dates 1M:,oa4 this .. becHIe, ill 

"ll~l)t pevelopments in the 5ys-1 reeervaUonl lID QIe ~re".'" 
teQ; of Court Trial," by Prot. Ma- I olflc~. Old C.,iteL) 

~astern Europe and seemingly be
·..,ft p.ven of interests in that r.eg
on. Poland itself was left highly 
vulnerable, what with German) 
and its vassel in the new C~echo
Slovakia in position to sever it 
~ompletely from west and south. 
Finally, the last dream of a "third 
Europe," under Warsaw's leadet·
,hip, ro1ding U1e neutr.<tl Qalance 
between Russia. and the reich, 
was shattered when lkrJin c\,Irtly 
nega ted the hope for a common 
Polish-Hungarian border by re-

But the ORe )Jiclare ca.pUon that 
rets them all Js below the. Iowa 
.horse (male) and a Shetland pony, 
~aYlng, "Two. Genei-a~ons.'· 

Rumor 
It's rumored about t,hat one of 

Iowa's senators may SWltdl bis 
alle,rlance for tpe $uPreJlie coW't 

. appoj/ll,!p.e,.t to an Jo)Va politj
clap who's as m~clJ chance 1I:t 
t~e ' be}lch ;&s YQurs sl~el'ely ... 

dreamer both titnes . . . Harold Sanford. 

K~TESMITll 
· . . will apJlear as a JWlSL on 

Gabriel ~ea.~'s ''We, i"be Peollle" 
to wek,olP-e thc first two refuge,e 

COLUMBJA T~TWOJtK 
6:15--Jlmmie Fidler. 
'7-Edward G. Q.obl!)son. 
'7:30-AI Jol5oo. 
8-We, the People. 
8:S9-Benny Goodmilo. 
9-J ean Hersbolt. 

Incirlentally, since the wage 
and hour law's been passed, I 
like to have lihem deliver mY 
telegrams every time . • • 
There's a reason ~hat lias &0 d,o 
wlijt pay rolls lor ul),der 2lers. A New Yorker at Larg~ 
Max Ellis remiDds IIIC of Alec By Georue Tucker 

Woollcott, jn a behin!l-the-glaSSes1 " 

"s Inr" .En tries 
All entrance planks for the 

university sing must be turned 
in W either Dorothy Hoops, Cur· 
rier hall, or Chandler Griffin, 
Beta Theta Pi, not later than 
March 11. Semi-finals wiU take 
pJa.oe ~arc:h 27 and 29 in Mac
bl'i(je auditorium. 

MARGARET KUTn.ER, 
General ChaIrman. 

__ NEW YOR/;{-You like books by B~t you see very little of lhe ac- Bati,ru,"011 Tournament. 
kind of way . . . I i 1 

I oCter!' wonder why there's Char~es G. No.rris? Or Phililp G~- tual business of printing and bind- The first round ma!ctles in thc 

liday, March 10, in l'oom 107 oi 
tile z:001l>gy b~ilding. ~ 
N. Tabmisian wjll discuss "0I:dIr. 
renee of Mitosis i,n Diapause .~ 
Post-diapause J.f.e~oplus ijUfer· 
entlalis Embryos!' 

PR.OF. J. H. BOPlra 

Alpha. Phi OatP 
All members of Alpha Phi 

Omega, honorary scouting ~, 
and aJi fQrmer scouts, are ,inYlied 
10 a meeting at 7:30 p.rn. WedMs· 
(fjlY, March e, in rl)om 314, q.tm· 
istry buiJding. 

:lIsing to permit of Ruthenia's In ,tile )mo:-vers ar~ ho~ding 

. .. daUa? You like Western Stones, ing books for delivery, I women's intramUl'al badmJnton 
never a \Voman nommce for sltting or Weird Tales, or 8h.ort Stories? Most of this output is sped away tournament must be completed 
on tne school board : . . Can't You l,ik,e SOmerset Maijgham, (}I' from the Center in huge trucks I by March 15. Courts will be 
thmk of any sex that s s~P'po~ed l?jnclair Lewis, pr Dap.4ne Du through a gaping exit in West 50th available Wednesdays from 7 p.m. 
to know more about educati!)g Maurier, the English woman who street, between 5th and 6th ave- / to II p.m.; Monday, Wednesday 
children . . . WI'ote "Rebecca"? nue, They leave in steady cara- and Friday from 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. 

Th,e lecture topic is "Polsoos iJIMi 
Drugs." 

~ession to Hungary. .11,eir J;Jreath; , they ~y the ap- EDW ~ MJ;CW)" 
-Then as rumors spread of Ger- pojntnwnt'll be along allY /lour 

manys' intention to use fuat bi t Q,ow .. 
U"'v~ V pen 1£ territory as a base for Ukrain

'an autonomist operations, and as 
the nazi leaders in Memel pro
claimed their intention of return
ing the city to the reich, Poland 
began to reconsider its position. 

It entered into negotiations, 
pOjitical and ecollpmic, wit!) Rus-
• iaj a "back to France" movement 
Qroke l.oose jn the country. And 
de~pite Foreign Mini~ter Beck's 
visit to BerchtesgaQen and the 
calls at Warsaw b,y von ltib.ben
trop and later the Italian, Ci<ll\o, 
the ~'etreat trom the ;(ormer rap
gro.cheme,nt with ~erlin conijn
lied. Indeed, PoInd chose just ' tpe 
moment bet.ween the visits of the 
German and Italian fqrei.jn Win
~sters to announce its new <:om
mercial deal with ijle ,Soviet 
Ulllon lilld to seAd former Mipis
tel' of War General Sjkors,ki ~ 
Paris--.as if to make it very plain 
that all hope of adding Warsaw 

'rEP MALONE-You've heard 
,lim on NBC poetrying-is a( work 
on a volume that will please A. 
W oollcott fans . . , ffis goose
pimply tales are all verified, Carl 
Menzer tells me, mostiy from 
,newspaper files ... . . 

For example, cOII&idcr t}te 
"New 'York actress )vho . left her 
ap"rtment on Parjt avei1Ue for 
.. stroll In Central Park • . • 
When 'SlIe said 'ood-by~ lou the 
ja.nl~or, It was 3:08 . . • He 
glanced at lils watch. , . 

;t'he actress WJil.S nev,eJ ' seen 
~ain ... :ijut the s:lll).e day, at 
"\ll'mp),u ~," as the polic;elnap tes
tified, .there ,appeared on ihe Cen
trl\l parj{ lake a /:llack slVan the 
like of wbich had never been 
seen betore and neVer was again. 

Of course women usually are
n't muCh interested in bulldinr 
cont.racts and getting Jobs for 
Uncle Joo"s cOllsln Ess(e . . 
H you catch what I mean '/ . . 

There is a sector in Manhattan vans, and tbe traffic problem cre-' and from .4 p.m. to 5 p.m. Con- Dr. He)ll'Y C, Link, director Ii 
knowp as RockeleUer'~ 12 ,acres. ated by this js so intense thlj.t an . suit chart QIl the intramural bul- 'the phsycologjcal .set·vice center 
That's Rockefeller Center, asso- plficer is on duty at Ibis OIle exit leUn board at the women's gym of New York City. and author rI. 
cIa ted usually as a theatrical and 24 hours a day. tor YOlU' opponent's nam . best scUer boo)cs on religion, wlll 
broadcasung center. Publishers, like ducks, are DOROTHY AHERN ~k at a univJlrsity vespers.' 

But it is also probably the most strange birds. Tb,ey are migratory. vJ.ce Slj,nday, td<lr£h l;l, pt 8 p,m. 
important publishing cent.er in thR Most of them used to be below PIlUOfIOtIlrleal Chlb in 11'1.cbl'~de audi~ium. me 

Iowa City's largest ~lhzen-I wodd. It would be impossibl.e to 38th street, and many of the/ll still "The Concept of Emergent tickets are availap).e at J4wa 
mean the university-tal(es the estimate the millions of copies of are. But the last few years have Evolution and its Place in a Phil- Unj.on d~ !or unjversity people 
longest time to clean It.~ walks magazines of every description, witnesscd the shift that /las d,e- osophy of SC.ience" will be the T.uesday and Wedneway, ~ 

F~'equently never bothers at from pulp westerllS to glazed ar- posited them in this Center wllere topic of discusslon, led by Prof. 7 and ~, al'\d tOr aU a~l1~ 
all . . . chitectural rorl,lll1S, that go out of ~usic HaJI is and where these W. S. Sellars of tbephilosopby (hereafter. The l¥eting will no! 

here evet·y week. Literally tons of lines are being w,ritten. department. at a meeting of Phil- be broaq..cast. 
Dean Kay mentioned it too ... litel'ature is packe? out b.y truck • • • oaophicaJ club Tuesday, March '7. PROF. M. WlUARP LAMPJl 

None ' of the schools who met on and placed on ships, trams and In the old days alm~t all ~f The club wiU meet at B p.m. 
the field of logic and arg~menta- p.lanes . . One mag~zine's aggregate the New York newspapers were on a.t 008 N. Dubuque street, in the 
tion last week end ever meets U$ crroulation ~jon.e LS well over 10,- Park, and tbe street was known as home of Prof. Beth Wellmap oi 
in football ... The.y :-vere small 0upOO'~~eO otheCOPlr~~ aandmooth~·toYtao.ul ;s;uidso Par);: ;Row. Next to Fleet street in tPe Child Welfare Illation. 

.. " ~ ~ • L,onQon it was the m&t :famous 
schOdls; yet the ~hmkers ) IT)et staggering as to be incredible. pub).ishi~ street in the WOl'ld. J}ut 
couldn't be bested by any arOunq., • $ • first one then another broke away, 
the-cam(lusers I ~now . . . It is from here that books by and now all are scattered over ~he 

. . , , some of tl}e world's most widely- city-some downtown, others in 

jl;oo1Dfy S_nar 
Tl)c regul~ m.eetinB 01 the 

1,OOioeY seminar wi,U f;le at , p.m. 

Vocallooal Gul4a~ce 
Prof. L. A. W81'e, Prof. C, J. 

Posey, Prof. J, Jr. Arnold, ProJ, 
H. L. Godeke and Prof. ebarltI 
Looney will conduct a roundt8ble 
pane~ discussiQp at 4:19 ,p~ 

(See BULLETIN Pate 8) 

, .» !II 

to the fascist axis w~s v$Il). U/lere Me PO black Jiwaas in 
Tb.e question now arj.ses. Wi~ ()ea'&ral l'ark .•. 

The ~;Ize of the mtel1ect Isn t read authors emanate. Edna F~r- 42m;1 stl'eet and near El!St rjveJ" 
influenced by the cJass' enroll- bel', Hugh Walpole, ~ooth Tarj(- There ar,e no New york news,Pa
ment ... Fortunately. . . ington, Rudyard Kipling, Phillip pers ~ubllshed in Rockefeller Cen

Gibbs, T. ~. ):Jtwernce, Kenneth tel', out the Associated Press is 
~ussell Cowles of the lowa Roberts ("Northwest Pass,a,ge,' here and with it bureaus repre

Union lounge exhibJt is of thel etc.), and Selma Lagerlof are all senting news agencies from every 
D. M. ~egister Cow~eses .. authors wpose Pocks ~read fan- import4nt counu-y on the face of 

Healtb Hints 
Hitler resort 10 a real anti-Polish I 
di~lomatic cam~n to reverse 01' the east side gangster who 
thls trend? Ol' had the Poles rea- was shot on East 55th ' 01 a late 
sen to ~eliev.e that bis ~~ cal.l«l afternoon ... And at tile same 
for r~vlval of the .question of tile minute in the basement of his 
"coI'l'IdQr" as ~~ ~xt move? In apartm~nt house, the jariitor met 
any ev~nt, Berlm can understand- up wibjl a snake and revoivered 

! wise over the wOl'jd fl'om Mr. the eetth. frQm here go lines and 
I}, good 1T)11ny Of \,IS thought ij.~ef./;!ller's l2 acres in Manhat- cables to London, Paris, Rome, 

~ul'}dll-y night's concert t)le most tan. .. . MOSCOW, Berjin, ~o~o, Stock
,el)::citing of th,e year ... 0 .1 co.urse, T¥ .cW'IOUs .pol.nt lD all ~hls holm, Capetown, Sidney, Bqenos 
r likeq tl)e Manfred symphony ~UP!ISl)lng I,lCJ;j.Vlty IS tha~ the rou- A~es, Hav~na, Honolulu, and 
better than the three Iowa COIIl-1 tIDe pb~erver sees very little of It. C81ro, carrymg hundreds of thou-

My friend, Dr. Karl l'y'1ennlnger, com an internist. 
of Topeifa, author of the wrrent "One of the blind men cavill 
vel;Y popular book, "Uan :AJainst bold 01 the elephant's tail '!'bIr,' 
Himulf," 4e1ivered hi~t, 10 the he ald, !wou)d apRtIM' to )It I 

cour~e of an addres.s at the New uselesi awelldap. It Ali"" ... 
York Academy of Medicine a be a IIOUNe of trouble. Bet. 4* 
month or so ago, of the following it off.' This bUDd men ~e a 
fable, which explains from his Sur,eoI1. 

ably fmd an element Of danger ·t "l ak I . th 
tv its general strategy in :the pres~ I , . : ~ n es are rare y .~~ e 
ent Polish attitude. It threatens basements of apartment bUl,alngs. 

positions You pass t)1rouih ROcke!eller ~e,n- sands of words day and night. 
. . . tel' anc;l you see shops and stores, That's what makes it po.ibM, 

to recreate the eastern front and no.'j AI' Ii can't bt., warllS Mat,) influence the future policy of 
Rumania, perhaps Yugoslavia, lone But It was . 

. proadcastipg studios and ncws- when anything bappens aD)'wnue point of view the division of medl- "But th last of the six men 
cine into specialties: dl(! not depend upon the ... 4 JJ ~ t proJlably TaieJlaIk_,lky reel theaterli, apd vast to.wering in the world, for your local news

wasn t quJ~ as '004 1'5 BeetM- buildin~s in which /Ill actlviti~s paper to have aU the tacts almost 
v,e~, ~ot dgM at IIn,t .. . J\faybe known to man are represented. before the echo dies away. 

"Six blind men sat by the gate iouch. lnalltad, he 0I11;r llIiIiMt 
of n creat cl.ty as an elephant was He had beard the ekPAaalt IP' 
led slowly past. ~nspired by sclen- proaehiTli" the t'BtUe at c~. 

own scrcen dl'~wjng power. Ril. tltlc curiosity of the highest de- ~he . houta of tIuI ket5Wl. U * 
,Possibly ;Hungary. 'It is a ehal· 
l£'nge to Gennan influence arid to 
tt.at nazi hegemony which since 
Munich seemed to run from t~e 
Rhine <lnd Danu,?e to the borders 
of Russia, a challenge which can 
be removed only by concessions 
0,' by a new adventure in power 
politics. 

-The BaIUmore Sun. 

European statesmen bave td~d 
every /lleans but one to prevent 
war, They could, as a ~st reliort, 
try gi vi ng each other the shent 
tl'catment. 

" ~Qdercl ie Arab S)ll)t,: ' Silys 
I,..,adline. 011 sure, just anothE:r 
,nan in (he middle ~ctting )lis. 

What disco.urages too mal'>' 
people is the fact easy sJ:reet is 
always at the top of a )o~g steep 
1'1 ill. I 

OUI' candidate for a medal for 
tl;llting chanccs is the first rob!.n 
01 spring. :Wc've also poticed )Jl~t 
U1C 0#1'111' bird gets thc Jl\lbliclty. 

The tro~ble with }Jl~~ wO\lld
be sId jl,lmpers js ~.luIt th('y \'t),I\·t 
r;nlsh whot the.y start. 

Two Worlls ~JWday 'blcht u,nveMtld I' .,..u ... 1 ----
Tiley <¥>k.~d John Gunther abo~t ,Gra~ WCM/d 

IIpDyw~o~ Sights .nnd Sounds 
.,' ftOBJJIN COONS 

men to ~he mikc~, and U).ey kept jt 
up until lio~IYwl>od /:llossol1led 
with huge broadcasting plants, and 
studios had to arran.IJe movie 
schedules around aerial shews. 

And so - the&' were married. 
They even had a ceremony of sorts 

flOLL YWOOD - Don't tell a looked down her nose at the - the night that Metro lined up its 
. .. tQle/1t for a '1Ommercial air show. 

soul, but .ttie greate~t r,omanc,e rnllCOUS gent, but not for long. Warner Bros. alld J>.ra/lilooUflt alIIo 
in these parts is about to hit the f'retty soon he had her talkine trted it, ~ss /lappily. But the di-
s)tids. 't,'hey ll'\By deJ?Y H, but Ipe out loud too and then the respect.. vorce Is coming up. 
hec~ic Jove affair between Miss Ivc familics stepped In. These • • • 
Movie and Mr, .ijadiO is not so Movics, said U1C Radio family, Tile l/,illt Is G!oming .to n 11 ad 
bill-a~d-coo as it uscd ~o /:le. arc loudspeakers. Thcse ;Radios. f!\st . j)1:ovic el()libj/.ol's ure squawk-

You"l1 remember J,heir m.al'· ~i.lld the Movio crowd, are keep- fng more loudly Ulan ever at lhe 
ringe, . .of COU1'S~, and th~ Itnock- lng pcople .\way from the the- radio shows. They -hatc to see their 
down-d1'3g-out lovers' SPlit Ih nt U(CI·S. ' Pest day-SundaY- I'uined by ail' 
precedq:! it. 'Fhe RCfIt. in tile elise I-Jollrwoocf (cit it, and }hc programs (eatltlriJ)g 60111C 0.£ tile 
was 'l-tJ{hel' an upstart in the be- l'I!ovie Iumily went on the W<ll'- ",creen's best, pla,Ylng cpmpeUt,lon 
iI,nnine, wttJle tl)e lady came path and began proselyting (\s- to themselves. It iii sti!)Ulcant that 
tro.1Il ." .old as~bU8hed family sm' ted Radio kinsmen. They took IJIW studio (~~h Centl,lvy-Fox) has 
noted f"Or Its discreet silence if Kilte Smitp and Amos and Al}dy "bought" I~ star Tyrone Power 
fo l' , ~otrin, ~IBe. There are aud J3it)g Crosby anQ Burns and otf the ,ail', as :.veU \IS Allce F¥ye, 
l'umors ~P!lt t,he fam,i,ly in quest- AUlm and ~yrt anQ Marge 811P an4 has ref~ time ap.d IIi\lIP 
iOTi was n!,>t So old, that its toj'c- stuck ,them jn pictures - m9st radio offers 101' Shll'~ey Temp~e. 
):el\t's ' pressed pants ~n.d took in or which wel'o guul'antee<;1 to I,cep pOI'l'yl ZIlIll,tck .ntend~ to . let Ills 
~'UJihi!,l,g r~~/orQ ~h~,Y ',(~},ld ' tl}(Jt )~co.ple ij\VUY fl'om the jOl,ld~peak- tiLu/'~ WOI'/I: tbe WI' 11I.I1CS...,..but on)y 
.l'lle\lCC .~as ~9)qcn - ,~~t whAt':; Ot'lI lind 1;l)~0 {l'Om the Uleutet·s. to e~pJo1t tll.el1' oW.l! P1Ct.w·~, ,I,Ild 
U,le peFFepp!ge'? po lI1e Rpdio elan )leld a ppw- then rarely. 

• ,* • 'l'pw <)nd thE1Y in ~j,lI'J1 tooj{ step$. IW4io's 11m-lisllll.'! n)tlilltuin thnt 
Anywoy, the pr~d IO.dr .1Jr~t Th.IIY. ,:>Cg~~ )urlns _ P!f0v~(' tl'~b{'s- 1B0vje :jtm's, vilJ lhr nil', boost their 

sree . the six blind men rushed be \Jult b.e he,/,d ' the ~ 
c;I~o's ,cnc:l)'ll.es j.ns~t t)),t IJUIIl3 for" ard io palpate the great beast I, ¥~N fA JI,'eat B.II# M ~ ~ 
stars, t h I' 0 U It b joept" l1asti}y and to determine the natUnl of his ed ulolli. 'Wh.ere is the ..creatllft 
~ketchtd material, ane ruining ~ng. gOing?' he asked. No one IInswer· 
theil' screen appeal. (From thIs "The first man's hands fell upon ed. 'Where did he .come frOlflT' fbl 
corner a loud Amenl) tile elephnat's tusks. 'AW' said he, ask,ed. :tio .one kwrw, 

And the skeptics, who are al. 'This creature is a thing 01 bone; "Th n this m~ fell lJUo • '94 
ways with us, proclaim that it they even p~otrudc through his · rcvel; . What wa. in til. '.¥
doesn't matter m\#c:h one way or skin.' Later on, years having PIIlt, pilant's mind, he wondered, 'II 
QJ:lcMhtr-because the radio, vr~1tJ ihis mQJ:l pecM'le an ()rttwpedl8t. having left wherever he wu alii 
its frequenUy nalli.aUng commer- 'Belled Truk Mvin, ~ to U1MI .. ;V, 
cials, is driving thousands away "At the Slime time the second Why dQes he wb,mlt ~ ~,. 
from t.he l'eccivlng sets but nQt bJind man ',elzed the elephant's ,cUiA:liUes Of our ,cu~1¥ ."..! 
ne~ss8lily to the theaters; wtlllc ~rUt and IdentHied its fUllcUon . slavery 01 dlalll87 AnII 1f)¥1e 
the latter, wilJ1 too PW1Y PDq!.' Plc- 'Wbnt 11 nose!' he cxc~l,Il,mcd. 'SI,lI'e- was wonderi1l11 how ~ ,11!4 , 
IUl'es, are drivJng t/l0l4S81lds Ulto ly lhl~ ~s the most Impol·tant Pllrt the unswers to U1,e1lC flUtsW.
l/le Qpen air. of the Ilnlmut.' Accordingly, hc elephant Wl,l8 ~. " 

Occllm a rhlnOIOIJU. .... II 'nchl ..... 
"The third mon cnanecd upon '''l'ha. man Oef:l!mtl II ~'/fJIJI' 

Spotliglat lor IHd I UIC 1I1tl!p~1II11t'8 'I'CDt 1~1li elil' tl'~t.!' 
A new bed lamp beln,l Intro- aAd came to a sjmUar conclUillon; To one w.ho )Jvea In • ".", 

duced by a house nole4 tQr Ita tor ~Im th,e w was everylhIn" practlc\ll world, thl. ~t ... _ 
up-to-the-mlnl,lte ga.dgets is de. so he, in Ume, became un otolo- glorlty the .work ot t./W .~ 
led, tl1 til ht f .,t. In dlliOrders at. the ~ -.: 

s go Ike e sJ>o i 0 an "The toW·\tI blind mon ,'ested what t,oo exp-avlIIIifIU,. W" 
uulomoblle. Adjustable to an~ Nil m.n,ds up the IlUjtl chest and wh n you tlav~ bOM trqub~ If 
tl1,Jc ,uf b.cd, lhc la,mp pa~" thy ~1J111n of ~Ie elep,iwnt. 'The JKIJ~e Itself 'b~ ~=' ~ 
IillOt,iJr,hl 011 tlJe 1'01111,1"5 poo,k or ,c.cmtcl)\Jj QI t.11.\II p¥m:) must. be lUll, bul, Illen, K,irJ 14e ~ 
1J,¥,'~c I/.I~ leltYlI~ UlAl reat 91 NjormoUi/ ..., tqOJllht, 'ulld the vw:y briWIUl~ rn., .,. 
Uie rpom JI) darklle,&a h~ qIIle patpoJ.oll.&:,.1 'erllJat'lM1Mi inlln!te lip tM l~ of ~ *'* rDii
frlenrt hUAhllnd or one's rool1UnA\.e jn mpnlMr ~1IId variety.' nO~llM th.t ra.t fIl 1M, W JIlII#~"" 
WQllj~ t.o ~1.fcp. WI\lllrl Ii.) I.l\lt IIwj. 1)1' .w1llJr! "c-. riSht thon'we Ihlr . . ' 

---\.,:.....-
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NEW ORLEANS, 
_If you want some 
' like putting 
just call on 
guy who likes 
)(aokees in the 

Harder is one of 
cJzed members Qf a 
mound staff, but he 
fact, Manager Oscar 
hlm casually as "lhe 
the league," and Vitt 
at that. 

That mound s t a 
~n American 
nig~ tl]Ulres in 
are shooting bl\sebal 
arrows. It must be 
couraging to .. nrll,,,,.,n . 
peci of facing 
Harder the next, 
he can still flag his 
and maybe Willis 
Milnar the next. 

Harder, quiet, 
ale of the 
starting his 12th 
Tribe and 'a look at 
a talk with hint will 
it might be his best. 

He had the be~ 
erage in the 
In 1935 his 
and although he 
oUending molars ya 
ness did not leave 
July of last year. 
four games last year 
he finished with 
gives an idea of 
this year. 

"I hope to win 
said as he stood in 
neath the stands 
is conditioning. 
fine." 

Harder couldn 't 
such a reputation as 

·pitcher. 
"1 zip them in 

said without any • 
buy 13m" attitude. 
because I developed 
curve that they call 
ball pitcher. 

"rhe Yanks? 
pretty good luck 
I like pitchi ng 
ticularly in their 
no accounting :lor 

ANN ARBOR, Ml 
(AP) - Michigan's b 
team, which knocked 
of a share In tile Big 
ionship Saturday 
Northwestern of 
finish In the first 
by upsetting the 
26. 

Dead-eyed (rom 
slripe, lhe surpl'ising 
shot 12 or 15 chari ty 
(herein lay thc 
final score w Jlh 
ceeding on only six 
gan led all the way 
Iirst few minufes. 

New 
SPOKANE, Wash 

zaga university's 
coach will be John' 
ton, a high school 
leams have won 
city champion hips 
Who never has 
football . Hunton, 
pne-year contract, 
Pecal'ovich, ncw 
Loyola, at Los A 

... 

" .. 

We welJJit lind 
, Shirts (lusteM 

I4Ddk~rclJlefs 
Sox finished (and 

Towels, 
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'54-43 • 'B,!WK CAGERS LOSE TO GOPHE 
, , ~ . -----------~ .------------------------

, 
A thletic A lvard to Pra se Invader Stave

Off La t HaH .~ 

Iowa Rally 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1939 

Whitne~ , Martin's 

SPORTS 
TRAIL 

NEW ORLEANS. March 6 (AP) 
-If you want some little job done, 
like putting snowshoes on a lion, 
just caU on Mel Harder. He's the 
guy who Jikes to pitch against the 
'1ankees in the Yankee stadium. 

D A I L Y lOW A N 

PAt]E THREE 

City High Captain May 
IBe Out of Tournament 
Russell Hirt 
Suffers Jlljury 

'Intolerable' .. ·Sutherland 
* * * * * * Harder is otle of the less-publi

cized members of a fine Clcveland 
mound staff, but he fsn·t bad. In 
fnd, Manager Oscar Vilt refers to 

Pitt Students Talk Strike as Veteran Coach 
Resigns Panther Post 

him casually as "the best pitcher in Locals Qpen Meet 
!~et~~~~ue." an.d Vit~ may be right. Against Washington PITTSBURGH, March 6 (AP) has nothing to do with the ideals , 

That mound s t a if has many Thursday EveninD -Dr. John Bain Sutherland, de- and objectives of tlie code for the) 
pn American lellgue pilot having -e elaring that athletic conditions at conduct of athletics. I am In I 
nighl.rr)ares in . which the Indians the University of Pittsburgh had favor of good standards. However. 
are shooting baseballs instead oC Capt. Russell Hirt, sparkplug become "intolerable" for him, of- the present system of athletic ad- El win Prasse. left above, last 
arrows. It must be a little dis- of Iowa City's powerful Little ficially parted company today ministration has resulted in con- night received lhe Daily Iowan 
CQuraging to contemplate the pros- Hawks, has been confineil to his with his alma mater for whom he ditlons which. for me. are intol- trophy which will be given each 
~c of facing Bob Feller one day, bed with a severe back injury. has been turning out'some of the erable." 
Rarder the next, Jonnny Allen, it It was not known this morning most powerful football teams in The letter, disclosing there had 
he can still !lag his wing. the next. t/le l!lpd the past 15 years. been conferences between Suther-

d b W'lli H dli Al whether or not he will be able an may e I sun or T)1.e University of Pittsburgh. land and Bowman in an effort 

year, from now on, to Iowa's 
"Athlete of the Year." The trophy 
was presented between halves of 

the Iowa-Minnesota basketball 
j(tlme with E. G. (Dad) Schroeder, 
University of Iowa director of 
athletics, making llie presenla
tion. Prasse. who was elected 
Iuwa's leading athlete in a student 
poll conducted by The Daily 

Ic,wan and the Campus "I" club 
n few days ago, played in the 
basketball game also last night. 
~esides his cage duties, Prasse 
plays baseball and fuotball, hav
ing been already elected captain 
of next year 's grid team. 

• 

Benny tephens Gets 
16 Points in Final 
Conference Battl 

, .. 

IOWA (43) t~ n pf tp 
Stephens, C _ •• _ •• 6 4 2 16 
Anapol, f _ ._. 2 2 i ',· 6 
Lind, r .. _._ ................. , 1 1 1 - 3 
Bastian, c .......... .. ...... 2 1 1 5 
Plett, C • .. ....... :\ a 1 _6 
Prasse. g .. . 1 2 2 4 
Hobbs, Sf ......... 0 1 0 .1 
Irvine, g .. .. ........... .... 1 0 1 2 

Totals 
l\UN 'E OTA 

Kundla, f 

.16 11 9 43 
(5 4) f, ft pi tp 

Mohr. C ....... _ ..... .. 
Addinglon, ! ........ .. 
Van Every. f ...... .. 
~pear, c . .. ......... . 
Worhol. g ........ .. 
Maki, g 
nick, g 
Anderson. g 

.. 6 4 1 16 
o 000 
4 1 2 9 
o 2 0 ' 2 

.: 3 0 1 6 
'2 0 :\ 4. 
2 0 2 ' 4 
6 1 2 ,3 
o 0 2 0 

Totals 23 8 13 ~4 
Score at halt time: Minnesota 

29; Iowa 18. 
Missed free throws: AnaWl, 

Plett, Hobbs 3. Irvine, Van 
Every. Makl. 

OCCicials: referee-Carl Burt 
(MlInchesler); umpire - Willinm 
Haarlow (Chicago). 

1dilnar the next. to fill his center post when the throllgh its chancellor, John G. to adj\lst differences, stated: 

Harder. quiet, well-liked gradu- Hawklets swing into tournament Bowman. accepted the "gloomy "I know from our conversations DIS'fRICT C AGE TOURNEY 
ale' of the Omaha sandlots, is f Th d ening Scot's" resignation with "our high that you have no desire to have 5tarting his 12th season with the war are urs ay ev . I _ 
Tribe and 'a look at his record and It has not been discovered just respect, good will and good wish- me stay on under conditions which .J.. 

Iowa's basketball team staged 
a last hnli ra)Jy last night to 
gIve lhe crowd of 9.000 on hnnd 
to witness the tinal game of thc 
&eason a thrill. but finally gll¥e 
way to Minnesota's smooth ag
gregation by a cOl'e of 54 to 43. 

a talk with him will convince you how Hirt injured his back but es for your continued success." cause me great worry and unhap-
it might be his best. ' physicians say it seems to be a Dr. Sutherland-uJock" to the piness." 

He had the be .... earned run av- &,ridiron worJd - kept secrct his Dr. Bowman in his letter of ac-
,,. muscle injury. He first noticed 1a 'f h h _n". b t t ld t d ' erage in the league, 2.61, in 1934. P , fls., e "as u.-..e any. u 0 ccp ance expresse surprtse, say- BEGINS HERE TOMORROW Capt. Ben Stephens, playing 

his Inst cage cont st fOr Iowa. 
put on an exhibition of what 
can be accomplished on the court 
despile an injured leg by tallying 
16 times for the IIawkeyes. 

In 1935 his shoulder went stiff, the pain a!ter he had cooled off newsmen he wouJd not accept ap ing: 
and although he had a couple of following the Marengo game in pfler to coach at Mississippi State "I had thought thjJ.t by our r('-
offending molars yanked, the stiff- the sectional tournament Satur- college. CN)t talks, poth bc~wcen ourselves High School ness did not leave entirely until day night. By the time he The famed coach's letter of res- and also with other members of 
July of last year. He had only rea.ched !owa qty. Hirt could ignation. ending two years of fric- the department present, we had 
four games last year until then, but hardly stand and was confined to tion with the administration. l'e- ironed o~t differences of op.inions. Champs Tano-Ie 
he Hl\i'3hed with 17 wins, which his bed immediately. flected the opinion he once ex- These dIfferences are eVIdently eo .I 

gives an idea of what to expect The injury is located high on pressed that the wave of idealism more deeply looted with yourself A F· Idh 
ihis year. his back ~ear the shoulder mus- over football at the university was than you stated in any of our: . t Ie ou e 

"I hope to win 2[) games," he c~es .and IS ~ot a l'~currence of a case of "goi1)g too far. " talks." . 
said as he stood in the shadows be- h~s last .ye,ar s back mjury. Last I His acticm, although not entire- Bowman, J ohn Weber, U11lver .. 
neath the stands where the Tribe n~ght Hirt s left s~ould~r was a ly unexpected, fell like a bomb- sity secretary. and James Hagan, Fool' the first time since she 
is conditioning. "My arm feels bIt better. but hiS right had shell on the campus and on the athletic pirect('r, last conferrl!d w~s host to the finals in 1928, 
fine." shown no Improvement. . .. 

Pubbc at large m thiS steel me with SutherJlmd on Thursday. Iowa City will h:Jve a portion of Harder couldn't see why he had "I don't know whether or not . -tropolls It was almost the sole Bowman told newsmen Suther- the state high school basketball such a reputation as a curve ball he will be able to play in the .' . 
-pitcher. tournament," Coach Francis Mer- tOPIC of co.nversahon. Student land then appeared in "complele tourney when the sectional win-

"I zip lhem in there too," he ten said last night. "If he does, leaders hurl'leclly called. me~tings accord" with the strict "amateul'" ners of the Iirst district clash in 
said without any "what a great it probably will be like our first I to pr,cpare a demonstratIOn 10 fa- code, tbe policy against "spedal the univel·.sity fieldhouse in the 
buy 1 am" altitude. "I guess it's game with Davenport when he vol' of Sutherland .. There w~s dispensation of scholarships to play·of~ thIS . we?k end. 
because I developed a pretty fair played with a lame ankle. He ' even talk of a stflke, but this football players" and plans for T01:f1d achon In a tourncy that 
curve that they call me a curve I played nowhere near his regular could not be confirmed. "new" football matel·ial. prOJll.1ses m,any thl'llls gets u?der 
baU pitcher. game." Sutherland's resignation was To which Sutherland s aid: way ~t 6 0 clock tomorrow mght. 

h f 11 . . I tte t D "Th t' t to ·" Cantl'll and Lost Nation, two '''r e Yanks? Well, I 've had Meanwhile Merten sent his orma y glven In a e r 0 r. a s no m~ s ry. tough class B teams tangle on the 
pretty good luck against them, and Hawklets through a tough prac- Bowman, who a year ago insti- ~~wman . s~ld " there had been fieldhouse hardcourt. 
1. like pit.ching. again~t them, pa~- tice ~n the fieldhouse floor. to ltuted the "Bo)lll;nan code'.' for re- a bttle fnctlon b~tween Weber The first district, annually 
ticularly In theIr stadIUm.:' There.s acquaint them with the phYSical stnctJng athletics at PItt to a and Hagan on one Side and Suth- rated as one of lhe toughest in 
no accounting for tastes. aspects of the floor on WhiCh! strictly amateur basis. Suther- erland on th~ other but that he the state is full of powerful 

they will play in the district land wrote: had not felt there was "anything teams thi~ year and every indica-

Michi (ran Beat~. tournament. "As you know my resignation serious or insurmountable." tion is that the winner will go a 
~ ~ The Little Hawks looked slug· --------------------.------------- long way in the finals. 

gish and ineffective without Hirt - Teams playing here are: 

Wildcats 32.26' leading the fast break Merten NEWS BRIEFS FROM Class A: Clinton, Danville, 
tried every other Hawklet except Fairfield, Ft. Madison. Iowa City, 
Ted McLaughlin leading the fast Sigourney, Washington and Wi!-

break but without much sllccess. MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS ton Junction. ANN ARBOR, Mich.. March 6 
(AP) - Michigan's bas k e t baIl 
~am, which knocked Indiana out 
of a share in the Big Ten champ
ionship Saturday night, cheated 
Northwestern of any chance to 
finish in the f irst division tonigh t 
by up ettlng the Wildcats, 32 to 
26. 

He will try McLaughlin in the Class B : Bennett, Cantril, Ka-
center spot tonight. lona, Lost Nation, Martinsburg, 

Iowa City will meet Washing- Montrose, Tiffin and Yarmoutll. 
ton in ,its first game Thursday The class A championship race 

. Dead-eyed from the free throw 
stripe. the surprising Wolverines 
shot 12 of 15 . charity tosses, and 
therein' lay thc difference In the 
final score with Northwestern suc
ceeding on only six or 17. Michi
gan led all the way except for the 

evening, thus adding another day' LAKELAND. Fla., March 6 'Bees' only .300 slugger last sea- is a toss-up with four outstand. 
in which Hilt's. I;>ack can he~l. (AP) _ Rudy York, the Detroit son. from left field to thlrd base ing teams entered. Clinton, Fair
In the meanw~lle. Merter: WIll Tigers No.2 slugger who put on a shaped UJ) as a. masterstroke to· field, Ft. Madison and Iowa City 
try every combmation pOSSIble to home run race with Hank Green· da.y. Garms. reporting for his are expected to batlle it out for 
rebuild his scoring combination. berg last year, whacked several first workout, held down the top honors. 

balls over the far-off left field third sack durin, both of the Ft. Madison, playing in llie uy-

n. 10 S . wall in batting practice today. day's practice scuillns. and ap- per and weaker bracket, bas the ' tg tandntgs peared to )lave a. decided edge advantage over the other three 

W ' L 

tlrst few minutes. ' 
Ohio State ............ 10 2 
Indiana ................... 9 3 
Illinois ...................... 8 4 
Minnesota ................ 7 5 NelV Coach 
Purdue ................... 6 6 
NOTthw~stern .......... 5 7 
Wisconsm ............... .4 8 
Chicago .................. ..4 8 
Michigan .................. 4 8 
Iowa .............. : .... ,.. ... 3 9 

NEW BRA UN F E L S. Tex .• on the olber candidates - Johnny in that they must come through 
Pel. March 6 (AP) - Hershel Mar- Hill, Bob Kahle and Henry Ma- a tough elimination schedule be-
.833 tin. Phillies' hard - hitting out- jeskl. fore one can j!nter the finals. 

fielder. beca.me a holdout today With them in the upper flight are 
.7\i0 by faHl11&' to repor' lor spring Danville, Wilton Junction and 
.667 practice. ST. PETERSBURG. Fla .• Mafch Sigourney. 
.5p3 Manager Doc Prothro putting 6 (AP) - Joe DiMaggio, Charley Clinton, deserving much atten. 
.5pO his boys thr.ugh two hours of Ruffing and Babe Dahlgren made tion by virtue of its surprising 
.417 batting practice said he had reo their first appearance in the New victory from the highly vaunted 
.333 celved no word' of a.ny dlsagree- York Yankees' camp and took Davenport Blue Devils, steps into 
.3331 m.ent with Mar,tin. part in the drill today as the full hot water immediately when it 
.333 squad had its initial workout. clashes with Fairfield Thul'Sday 
.250 LAKE CHARL~S, La., March 6 Red Rolfe and Frank Crosetti, evening. 

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)-Gon· 
zaga university's new football 
coach will be John' (Puggy) Hun
ton, a high school coach whose 
teams have won three Spokane 
city championships in a row, but 
who never has cOllchcd ~olJl'ge 
football. Hunton, who tignrd a 
pne-year contract, succeed~ Mik~ • 
l'ecal'ovich, new head (·o.-eh of I 
Loyola, at Los Angeles. 

YCI~rda.y·s Results 
Minnesota 54; ' rowa 43 
Chicago 28; Purdue 26 
MiChigan 32; Northwestern 26 

(AP)-The Athletics took a holi- the holdouts. were the only ab- The HawlUets of Iowa City, with 
day from spring training today sentees. the physical condition of the i r 
to attend the .funeral of Co). high scorer, Russell Hirt. in 
Leonard W. Calvert, theil' Lake PASADENA. Cal.. March 6 doubt, will meet the tough Wash-

= 

: .\ STlJDENTI~ 
Special Economy Bundle 

Laundry ' Service 

luexpensive and ConvenieQl .. 

au 

,I • Sen~ US your bu".Ue ' j,cl,,~~-
Towels - Underwear - Paja,nas • Sox • Ha~.rc:~ief8 • 

Shirts, 
We welrht and oharre you at ............. y ................................. l1c lb. 
Shirts custom' fhilshed at ..................................... : .................. 100 ea. 
HandkerchiefS flnil!hed at .......... ~ ........................................... lo ea. 
Sox Ilnlshed (and mended) a" , ....... : ........ ............................... 10 pr 

'rowels, Underwear, Pajamas, elc. Soft Dried. t'olded 
Ready for U e at No Added Cost. . 

Soft Water Used Exclusively 

NEW PROC~S 
~"lldry II. Uea~in" Co. 

• 313-819 so~ !II\Ipl,lJle ,t. Dial un 

Charles host. who died yesterday (AP) _ Luke Applin... Varsity ington club. Washington elirni-
in his 84th year. stan Spen-y, shortstop and last White Sox to nated Muscatine. anQther con
infielder. li\rrived at cal11P to put sign his 1939 contract, arrived queror of Davenport, in the sec

I to rest reports he was a hold- in spring training camp today, lional at Riverside. 
out. The class B division also offers 

lookIng physically fit ~d auxiolf8 white hot battles lo the customers 

BATON ROUGE. La., March 6 
(AP) - Burgds WhItehead, the 
absent second baseman. riled 
Manager Bill Terry of the New 
York Giants no end today. lUI the 
Gla.nts buckled down to serious 
work. Terry said phone calls to 
Whitehead at his Lewlston. N. C., 
home falfed to relWh the player 
hhnseU, bu~ brought word lhat 
he would start for camp Tuesday 
or Wednesday. 

SARASOTA. Fla.. March 6 
(AP) - Bob (Lefty) Grove un
furled his arm and threw a few 
of his fast ones pust his Red Sox 
teammates today in the club's 
initial session. After giving him· 
self the stiffest workollt since 
last September, Grove advised 
Manager J()e Cronin: "My arm 
feals liS good us evcr." 

BRADENTON. FI,.. )f. arc It 6 
(AP)-Caaey Stenl'el'R deolslon to 
shift. 1ll'IIS Garms. till' Btllltnn 

to swin&, Into action. ,. 
when such teams as Bennett. Ka-

AVALON, Cal.. March 6 (AP) 
-The Chicago Cubs may not pe 
better this season, but at le~st 
they are going to be smaller. 
Many of last season's hefties have 
sliced off bulging waistlines in 
spring dri lJs. Billy Herman, sec
ond baseman who carried 200 
pounds around most of the 1938 
campaign, is down to 185, South
paw Hurler Lau:y French is down 
to 191 and even Chubby Manager 
Gabby Hartnett has walked, trpt· 
ted and batted off enough pou~d
age to get down to 211 pounds. 

SAN BERNARDINO. C a I .• 
M:arclt 6 (AP) - The Pfttsbur,h 
Pirates took off most 01 ~ 
to caper belore the newsreel 
cameras. Photorraphen s"J" 
sever41 hpurs at the traluiN' 
camp allll sound equipment "'
corded Manager Pie Traynor'lI 
t'omml'n~ al!0ll~ t~1' '-'1lP!'!. 

lona, Lost Nation and Tiffin 
swing into action. Bennett was 
one of the tougt) teams in last 
year's tournament while Los t 
Nation and Tiffin have run up 
enviab~e records tl)is season. Ka
lona's chief claim to power is 
their surprising victory from Riv
erside and the ease with which 
they swept thro1.lgh tile sectional 
there. 

Gulda"-I, Snead Win 
CORAL GABLES. Flu .• March 6 

(AP) - Ralph Guldahl, whose 
poise under fire won him two na
tional ollen championships, ca lm
ly l'~pped a 15-Loot putt into the 
CIjP Lor a pirdje 011 lhe third extra 
hole today as he and Sam ~neild 
Cilme Irom far buck to eliminatc 
Gl'aig Wood and Bill Burke in 
the second round of the $&.O/)O in
ternlltipn:Jl ronr-h:lll f(olr tournfl
men!. 

• 
Chuck Brankalnp Bob Allen In 
Named Freshman V· t 0 
S · . C . IC ory ver tDJ,1nlnlng aptc",n • 

Stephens and John Kundla oC 
thc Gophers. bolh of whom 
. cored 16 points, were high pOint 
men for the evening. 

Chuck Brankamp, vel'satJle 
lowimmcr from Tulsa. Okla., has 
been elected captain of Bob 
Allen's freshman swimming 
team, it was nnnounced yesterday. 

Although thcI'c is vel'y little 
competition for freshmen, out
sjde of postal lllIlels, arankamp 
has mude a considerable rcpu
t"tioh ulready among swimming 
fnns, sincc his battle with the 
great Michigan CalJtain, Tom 
Haynie, in Haynie's record break
ing aitempt in the 300-yard in
dividual medley, before lhe 
Iowa-Michigan swimming meet 
several days ago. 

Maroons Move 
Out of Cellar 

LAFAYETTE, Ind ., March (J 
(AP) - A sensalionallast-second 
shot by Chicago's sharpshooting 
forward, Meyer. enabled the Mar
oons to upset Purdue university, 
28 to 26, ill a torrid Western con
ference basketball battle here to
night. 

Meyer'S shot hung on the rim 
as the gun fired. then dropped 
through the net. The field goal 
followed one by Meyer's running 
mate, Cassel, which had tied the 
count at 26-all. 

Credit for the victory was 
amed almost single-hanQ/ldly by 

Meyer, WIlO made five points in 
Chicago's rallY. His game total 
was two field goals and four free 
throws. 

Chicago won on free tlJrows, 
making H2 of 13, compared with 
Pllrdue's fOUl' of 10. 

Chicago finished the Big Ten 
race with four victories and eight 
losses. Purdue, defending champ
ion. wound up with six triumphs 
and six setbacks. Tonigh t·s vic
tory enabled Chicago to get out of 
the loop's cellar and tie for sev
enth. The defeat put Purdue in 
fifth place. 

Delf) Rides W i",nerll 
NEW ORLEANS. March 6 (AP) 

- Tbe riding of Jockey Earl Dew 
and mishaps to two other riders 
marked tOday's racing at the fair 
grounds. 

Dew scored a "triple" topp~ 
by a victory aboard E. Drillon's 
chestnut g~ldj.ng, Synod. in th 
fcatul'ed six.th race. He also wor 
the Iirst race with Bride's De
light and lhe fi fth with Ellab~e. 

Two apprentices, Jimmy Bowen 
and Charles Carlberg. were In
iW'cd when their horses fell ill 
th e third even 1. I 

BaitJers lill'n 

Mat Opponent 
Bob Allen , once st.m wimmer 

and gridder and now frc;hmHn 
swimming coach, Inst nighl ndded 
wrestling to his list of accomplish
ments as he c, me through to win 
the heavyweight titl!' in the fra
lernity tournament. 

Allen, representing Sigml1 Alpha 
Epsilon, tackled Bill Humphrey of 
Phi Kappa P'i in the fa shion mo~t 
appl'oved by I e a din g football 
coaches, and then proceeded lo 
score a quick fall by plastering 
Humphrey's shoulder ' to thl' mat 
in 1:38. 

In fOUl' othel' final matches of 
di visions in the all-university 
tourney. there were two more 
falls. Bush of Che~ley Ilaltellcd 
Steele of Whetstone in 4:42 for 
the co-op dormitory 136-pound 
title. while Frcd Mulll of Delta 
Tau Della tossed Dean Reasoner 
of Sigma Nu in 2:01 for tile fro
ternily 155-pound champion hip. 
Charles McMahon outpointcd Bob 
Collins in the Quad 155-pound 
final and Bob Scoti of Whebtone 
beat Linder, also of Whetstone, 10r 
tile co-op 155-pound title. , 

Other finals in thc [artel'nily, 
co-op, Quad and town divisions oC 
tile all-university gl'appling meet 
will come tomorrow afternoon with 
the all-uni versity (i nals nC'xt 
Monday. 

The all-university boxing meet. 
which had been po~tp()ned from 

Spring 
, 

The Iowans were never able 
tu halt the sharp shooting Minn
c-ola (ive nnd trailed by a ' 29 
til 18 margin at haH time. 

Aft!'r 0 brier period of see-saw 
battling in lhe opening minutes 
of the final period, Iown litarted 
hitting the hoop from dizzy an
gles. Stephens leadi ng the way. 
nnd pulled to within 10 polnl.8 
of the Gophers, 48-38. 

Th!' Iowa rally was stymied at 
thIS point, however, when 001'
don Addington and John Dick 
cunnected with long shots from 
far out to give Minnesota its 
winning margin. 

The defeat. ninlli of lhe ye8\' 
for the Iowans, left them lone po -
sessors of the cellar spot in Ule 
cC'nIel'ence as both Michigan and 
Chicago, occupants of the basa
ment with Iowa until last night, 
won final games and pulled away 
from the Hawkeyes in the finlll 
standings. 

enat-or Want Glenn 
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) - 'l'ne 

Washington Senators were r e -
porlcd yesterday to be trying 10 
obtain Catcher Joe Glenn from 
thc St. Louis Browns in a tra~e. 
Glenn formerly was wilh tre 
Yankees. 

last week, begins this afternoon. 
The entries closeq last ni~ht, bllt 
the pairings were not ~o pe made 
until this morning. 

Summer 

PREVIEW 
of 

MEN'S SHOES 
For ' the -nexi 10 days we will have on display a 
c~plete lille of DI,lW styles for ypur inspectiQp- We 
invi'te you to see this fine cli/iplay of P~QrslJeim. Walk
Over, : and Crpsby-Square shoes. 

For me,. with difficlflt fe~t to fit or whp lik~ to 
wear shoe!) made to measure this offers an opportunity 
to elect a distinctive pattern and have it ltJade to 
measure. 

F Jorsheim custom made hoes to measure are $9.75 
alld '11, Deliv~ry in 3 weeks or I~er If d8liired. _ 

Across from the campus 

NEW YORK '(AP) - Sol] y 
Kriegel', N. B. A. middleweight 
ehalT)Ilion, and Bjlly Conn, Pitts· 
burgh light-/leavyweight, yester
day were signed lor a I5-round 
non-title bout May 3 at Madison 
&qual'e Gardcn . It will be , tbeil'! 
tbil'd meeting - each lIas won 1 
once - and tllei!' first at 151 
rounds. The match WAS mode by 
Promoter M~e ,TAcobs._ . , . .. ....... ~ •••••• 1111 •••••••••••• 
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Son of Former University Of 
Iowa President Visits Gilmores 
Van der Zee wm 
Entertain E. O. S. 

luh Thur day Night 

With the beginning of a new 

Weekly Tea Dance 
Will Be Wedne8day 

Afternoon. at Union 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
Alpha. Chi Omera 

Delin Hunler of Chicago wns a 
week end guest at the chapter 
house. 

mE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA em 
No More Nazi.Land for Her . . " . . . 
Iowa Girl Tens of Her Experiences Going 

To College in Munich 

" 

Many Church 
Oubs, To Meet 
During Week. 
Mrs. Tarrant wm 
Summarize Book At 
MCllling Tomorrow :week th I'e al'e a numbel' of 50- Another melody Ilnd swing ses

cia I events planned 101' the 101- sion tor all campus tea dancers 
"lowing days. will take place tomorrow in the "The World at M:Y Dllor" by 

George S. Schaeffer, son of river room of Iowa Union from 4 Alpha Delta PI l{inney will be reviewed by Mrs. 
Charles Schaeffer who was presi- to 5:30 p.m. As an added campus Bette Anderson, A2 of CHnton, T. C. Evons lit a ll1eetlng of the 
dent or the University of Iowa specialty for the week there will and Marion Belgarde, A3 of In-
during 1888· 1899, arrived last be an encore of tea dancing Thurs- dependence, spent the week end Woman's association (\f the Bap-
night to visit President and Mrs. day at Iowa Union from 4 to at their homes. tist church tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 
Eugene A. Gilmore. He will be 5:30 p.m. Ruth Muilenberg of Hanover, in the home of Mrs. R. l\. f . Tar-l 
honored this evening at a dinner Mo., and Mary Elizabeth Hans of rant, 15 N. Dodge street 
party given in the Gilmore home, B I Moline, Ill., were week end guests MI·s. C. G. Mullinex "'ill lead 
102 E. Church street. arristers Bal at the chapter house. devotionals on the theme, "Tower 

Mr. Schaeffer is connected with Bridges." Assisting the hostess 

A1,)1ra Xi Prrsident 

the Panama division of the Chase T B F .d will be Mrs. Roy L. MdckE~, Mrs. I 
N .... tlonal bank. He was gradu- 0 e n av Alpha XI Delta I Maude Hollingsworth and Mr . Betty Coffin, A2 of Farmington, 
ated lrom the university in 1897 01 };'ormal initiation ceremonies Donald Oshner. has been -elected president of 
and was a member o( Beta Theta took place at the Alphi Xi Delta I 
Pi f l·aternily. D k Sh I house Sunday. After the candle- Alpha Xl Delta sorority for the 

ic e ton To P!ay light ceremonies a formal dinner Members o~f:~tJUniOr group ensuing year. 0 th er o1licers 
PrOf ..... nd Mrs. J. Van der Zee At Infonnal Closea honored the initiates. The new I of the Baptist Women's associ a- elected included Beverly Ann 

., ' 11 te t . b f E 0 active members are Barbara Car- , WI en I' am mem ers 0 . . Party in Iowa Union tlon will meet tonight at u o'clock Barnes, A2 of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
S. club and their husbands at ' t~~da AJap~~z~e~s~~r~e;~b~~: for a regular business se~sion inlvice-preSident; Adelaide Sears, .A3 
dinner ThursQay night. An out- Tickets for the Barristers Ball, ' Pa.; Alice Folsom, A3 of Pough- the home of Mrs. Wilbur J. of Table Grove, Ill., correspondmg 
of-town guest for the affair will traditional closed party for law keepsie, N. Y.,' Shirley Hegg, Al Phelps, 1104 N. Summit street. secretary; Maxine Schafer, A3 of 
be Mrs. S . R. Hoar of Birming- I Alliance, Neb., recording secretary; 
ham, Ala., charter member of the students and pre-law students, of Iowa City; Betty Keyser, Al of I Among the souvenirs which Betty her recent four months' stay in ,Ruth Ann McMahon, A3 of West 
club. are on sale now with members I Iowa City; Lois Patten, AI ' of Martin, daughter of Prof. and Germany was a copy of the Ger- ; Christian L'b t t CI W lk 

The dinner will be at 7 p.m. at of the dance c'ommittee and at Springville; Maxine Scharer, A3 Mrs. G. W. Martin, 215 Ridge man newspaper which she is I Doris Lake, 208 Fairchild street, l er y, reasurer; ar.e a ~r, 
the Van del' Zee home, 130 Fer. the law office. Law students may of Alliance, Neb., and Helen road, brought back with her after shown reading above. will be hostess to the members of A2 of fa~enpog, rUS~lDg ~~alr! 

obtain tickets from the commit- Naomi Wilson, A3 of WaShing. '''',,.404O4O4O4O. ...".,,4O. Sara Hart guild of the Christian man; ar ara arpen er, 0 
~on avenue. Assisting hostesses 4O. church at a 6 o'clock sup er t _ Beresford, S. D., a~d BeU~ Key-
wj)) be Mrs. Rollin Perkins and tee members and pre-law stu- ton. By ANNE MARIE SHEELY . . POser, Al ot Iowa City, assistants; 
Mrs. Chester PhHlips. f dents may obtain their tickets at Hazel Klovsted of Dallas and Assistant Society Editor r.lght In her home. . Lois Patlen, Ai of SpringVille, 

the office. Dick Shelton and his Lois SWisher of Iowa City were "There's no journalism in Ger- artistic careers of many young Program plans are m charge of journal correspondent· Dorothea 
Mrs. N i 11 a Flickinger, 10 W. college orchestra will play for guests at the ceremonies. many." That's the opinion of Germans," Miss Martin said , cit- Mrs. Bea.trlce Petsel. A~sistant Guenther, A2 of Dave;port, chap-

Bloomington sireet, will enter- the informal party Friday in the Eetty Martin, daughter of Prof. ing the example oC a young pian- hostesses lIlclllde Mary SlimeI' and lain and historian; Shirley H ", 
tain eight friends at tea Friday main lounge of Iowa Union from Delta. Delta Delta. and Mrs. G. W. Martin, 215 Ridge ist whom she knew, who after Mrs. Jeanette Berry. Al of Iowa City, marshal; Lucile 
afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m. 9 to 12 p.m. Ten pledges were initiated into road, who recenUy returned from spending two years in the army Mullen, A3 of Davenport, social 

Guests will include Prof. nse Committee members include the Delta Delta Delta sorority at Munich, Germany, where she doing hard labor of all sorts, Sl) Ohrlstia.n chairman, and Helen Naomi Wil-
Laas, Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, Mrs. Robert Collins, L3 of Clarinda; a candle-light ceremony in the spent four months studying at calloused his hands that he could Members of the W. M. B. soci- son, A3 of Washington, 10., schol-
Emil Wits chi, Mrs. Art h u r C. Henry Hirsch, L3 of Burlington; cnapter house Sunday. Follow- the univerSity. n() longer play the piano. ety of, the Christian church will arship and activities. 
Trowbridge, Mrs. Franklin H. John Hyland, ~2 of . Traer; Don ing the ceremonies a formal din- The German newspapers are The university system is very meet for a regular business ses-
Potter, Mrs. Forest C. Ensign, Moore, L3 of Chariton; Leonard ner honored the new actives. The only propaganda sheets written different from ours, Miss Martin sion tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. 
MrS. Hattie Whetstone and Mrs. Rime, L3 of Clinton, and Robert initiates were Adele Ronan, A2 by government offiCials, according said. Only scholars attend the H. R. Jackson, 227 Woolf avenue, SURPRI EI 
'R_=O=y=c=. =F=1=iC=k=in=g=e=r=. =======T=U=b=b=S=, =L=3=of=M:..:a=Q=u=0=k=e=ta=.=::::=: of Albany, N. Y.; Jean Opstad, to Miss Martin. She went on to higher institutions of learning. · will be hostess to th'! ~roup. 
" Al of Iowa City; Frances High- say that they are hysteria jour- Class attendance is not compuL Orchid From the Ande 

,For Iowa Citians Afternoon Luncheon Varieties 
Make Entertaining a Pleas:ure 
If you are planning on enter- ~ight parts ice to one part ice 

taining at home with a few friends cream salt. 
just dropping in for chat and light Jellied Orange and Celery Salad 

1 package of lime flavored gela
refreshments there a number of tin dessert 
dishes that will help mark the oc- I cup warm or boiling water 
Gasion and still not be too hard to 1 cup orange juice 
prepare. These suggestions will fit 1 cup diced celery 
in with your tastes be they elab- 1 cup orange sections finely cut 
orate or simple and will also fit Lettuce 
into the season. Dissolve the gela tin dessert in 

Afternoon Club Refreshments the warm water. Add the orange 
Ginger orange ice juice and chill until slightly thick-
Chocolate cake with chocolate ened. Pour the gelatin mixture 

almond frosting. over the celery and the drained 
Coffee orange sections. Mold it in an at-

Ginger Orange Ice tractive mold for the prettiest ef-
l'h cups cold water fect. Serve on lettuce with extra 
l'h cups granulated sugar orange sections garnishing the 
'/, teaspoon, powered ginger plate. 
1-8 teaspoon cinnamon New Style Toasted Cbeese 
1 cup strained orange juice Sa.ndwlehes 

' '10. cup lemon juice 1 shelled hard cooked egg 
'A cup finely cut crystallized 'h lb. American cheese grated 

sugar l'A1 tablespoons chopped canned 
'h cup top milk pimentoes 
1 egg white. 2 tablespoons minced onion 
Combine the water, sugar, pow- 'l4 teaspoon salt 

~red ginger and cinnamon in a 1 tablespoon butter 
sRuce pan and stir over low heat '1 tablespoon granulated sugar 
,until the sugar is dissolved. Bring I tablespoon flour 
" a boil, boil for five minutes and 2 tablespoons vinegar 

barger, A3 of Muscatine; Jean nals, continually screaming their sory, she continued, but those 
Livingston, Al or Iowa City; stories at the reader, and that who are emolled attend classes 
Charlotte Braun, A3 of Musca· some of thE! newspapers go to because they are interested. In 
tine; Ruth Ainsworth, A3 ' of such lengths that the average the past the custom has been to 

I Council Bluffs; Margery Hansen, German will not read them. To attend one university for one se
A2 of Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mary overcome this the government mester and then transfer to an
KUtg, Al of Spencer; Peggy Jane posts copies in prominent places other school, she said. However, 
Reagan, A4 of Pt. Arthur, Tex., and forces the populace to read a recent ruling compells students 
and Alice Rossing, C4 of Hum- them. te spend at least three terms at 
boldt. Among the souvenirs which the same school. 

Gamma. Phi Beta 
Dr. R. H. Buescher and O. S. 

Hertel were week end guests of 
Dr. Buescher's sister, Dorothy, 
A4 of Burlington. 

Jean Swift, N3 of Mason City, 
was a dinner guest at the house 
Sunday. 

Kappa Alpha. Theta. 
Mr, and Mrs. H. D. Barnes of 

Clinton are visiting their daugh
ter, Miriam, A4, this week. 

Sigma Delta Tau 
Doloris Friedman, A4 of Des 

Moines, spent the week end at 
Maquoketa. 

PI Beta Phi 
Frances Lynch of Peoria, Ill., 

was the week end guest of Mar
garet Lund, A4 of Peoria, Ill. 

Spending tbe week end at their 
homes were Gayle Stephens, A2 
of Davenport, and Betty West, 
A2 of Des Moines. 

Miss Martin brought back to the The college course is a four 
United States with her are coP- year one, Miss Martin explained. 
ies of several newspapers, an un- During that time no tests are 
expurgated cop y of "Mein given, but at the end of the tour 
Kampf" and a sign prominenUy year period the student is exam
displaying the German word for ined on the courses which he 
Jew on H which she tore from the took. 
front of a Jewish shop. In the group of foreign stu-

"The German people were hor- dents of whom Miss Martin was 
rified by the November atroci- a member there were represen
ties," Miss Martin said. "But tatives trom a number of nations 
they do not consider Hitler re- i!'eluding several Japanese stu-
sponsible for them." dents .. 

Although there is no unemploy- "There are a. number of Amer· 
ment in Germany, living stand- lean automobiles in Germany," 

I aI'ds are very low, she said. In 1\'11811 Martin saId, "but few other 
the pension where Miss Marti/\ American products. There are 
stayed she was allowed one small very few chaIn stores either, al
glass of skimmed milk each day, though there was a Woolworth 
and that because she was an store in Munich. M06t of the. 
American. Eggs, butter and shopS,.Me Very small ones hardly 
cream were unknown luxuries. Jarre enourh for more than one 

"Only once did I see eggs," Miss customer to ellter at once. These 
Martin continued. "That time u~ually carry only one type of 
they cost approximately five :rnercha.ndlse, as fOr example a 
cents (American money) apiect: t!lbacco shop or a mitten Shop." 
and purchases were limited to Miss Martin, who was gradu-
one egg for each person." ated from Iowa City high school, 

Conl'regatlon~1 

Mrs. H. A. Fry, 521 S. Johnson 
street, will serve as hostess to the 
members of the Ladies Aid so
ciety of the Congregational church 
when they meet tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in her home. 

Devotionals will be led by Mrs. 
Henry Judy, and Mrs. Ann Yoder 
wi II assist the hostess. 

English Lutheral' 
Mrs. J. A. Spenner, 913 S. Sum

mit street, will be hostess to the 
Friendship circle of the English 
Lutheran church tomorrow at 
2:30 p.m. in her home. Mrs. Wil-I 
liam Sievers will assist .he hos
tess. Mrs. Spenner wll also be 
in charge of the program which i 
will follow the business meeting. 

It was orchids to Mrs. Rob-
ert Gibson, Mrs. R. A. Kuever, 
Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell and 
Mrs. Rollin Perkins yesterday, 
when the tour observed their 
b i I' t h day anni versaries. For 
Prof. and Mrs. Allen Tester, 
who are now residing in Bar
ranquillas, Columbia, Sou t h 
America, while Professor Tes
ter is on a leave of absence 
from the university, sent the 
quartet a package of orchids 
as a surprise for the occasion. 
Gathered in the A.ndes moun· 
buns, the flowers were sent 

MethOdI ~ nil'mnil express. 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyer and Mrs. ----

M. D. Webber will continut! the Odd F ellolvs 
program of church music and 
church history at a meeting or l 
the general Ladies Aid society of 
the Methodist church tomorrow 

Meet Tonight 
Members of Eureka lodge No.4, 

at 2:30 p.m. in the ch'lrch parlors. [00 F ill 'd "D f De l' Is '11 b . h . . .. , w conS) er egree 0 
va lon~ WI e In ~ .a~ge Friendship" at their weekly meet-

~ Mr:s. ElliS CrawfOld. DIVISIon ing at 7:30 tonight in the Odd Fel
SIX Will serve as the hostess com- lows hall. 
mittee. Routine business will be discu -

St. Paul's Lutheran 
"Mary, the Mother of Christ" 

wlll be the subject discussed by 

sed after a short program, it wns 
announced. 
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U.W.A. To Give 
Lunch Sat. At ·· 
Iowa Union 

'Featuring ~he Future' 
JA Theme 01 Prof,n'am 
Auel De('oralion~ 

Tickets fOl' the University 
ossociatlon vocatiDllll 

can r I'en ce I uncheon Saturday 
nre now available nt the main 
desk of Iowa Union. The lunc~. 
eon Is open to all un! versi!y 
women and reservations are to 
be mnde by Friday noon. 

"Featuring the Future" will be 
the theme which will be carried 
out in the decorations and pro. 
gram of the luncheon. Susan 
Runner, A3 01 Iowa City, Is the 
ehairmlln of the committee In 
charle. 

Guests of honor at the luneb. 
eon will be tiJe guest speakers, 
Mrs, Anna Lalor Burdick, Mrs. 
Lucy Rogers Hawkins, Mrs. Doro
thy Jew tt, Goldena F.lsber, Prot. 
Harry K. NeWburn, Mrs. Lavinia 
Schwartz and ]<frs. Rae Willianu, 
th visitlng deans and deleaata 
and the members of the faculty 
advisory committee. 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. Mary E. Showers, 423 S. 
Dubuque street, returned Sunday 
evening from Chicago, where sHe 
visited in the home of her SOlI, 
Robert Showers. On Friday Mrs. 
Showers attended Vesting exer· 
cises at M ichnel Reese hospital 
where her granddaughter, Mary 
Jane Showers, received her nurse's 
cap. Her son, Charles N. Showers, 
motored to Chicago Saturday and 
brought Mrs. Showers back to 
Iowa City with him. Portia 
Showers, A4 of Iowa City, and 
Violet Hnisman, C3 ot Fl. Atkin. 
son, accompanicd him. 

Theodore Hinman, son 01 Prof. 
and Mrs. J. J. Hinman Jr., I2l 
Melrose avenue, returned yesllr· 
day morning to Kemper military 
academy after a week end fur· 
lough. 

Mrs. S. R. Hoar of BirminghJm, 
Ala., formerly of Iowa City, is 
vi itlng in the home 01 Dr. end 
Mrs. W. E. Spence, 521 Park road. 
Mrs. Hoar will also visit hEt 
mother, Mrs. Jay Nickels of West 
Liberty. 

Mrs. D. W. Welt, 1610 E. Collect 
street, will leave today tor Wheat. 
on, II., where she will spend a few 
days visltl ng In the home or her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Brown. 

Prot. and Mrs. T. K. Goltry of 
Fairfield are the parents of a SOlI 

born March 2. Professor Goltr1, 
who is a member of the facullJ 
of Parsons college, received his 
Ph.D. degre here at the univer· 
sity. 

Mrs. V (In chr Zee 
H oates. Today To 

Mu ~ Study CbIb 
then cool. Add the fruit juices and 'h cup top milk or evaporated 
.crystallized ginger, pour into the milk 
freezing tray of an automatic re- Dash 01 cayenne pepper Zeta Tau Alpha 

In describing the educational attended Swarthmore college in 
System in Germany, Miss Martin Swarthmore, Pa., last year. For 
told of ilie plan whereby both her sophomore year she took the 
boys and girls, after they have so-called "junior year in Ger
finished high school, or the Ger- many." She had planned to en
rnan equivalent of it, are given roll in the university for the sec· 
special training. The boys, she ond semester of the current school 
said, spend two years in the army year, but an attack of sCal'let fe
and a half year undergoing all "er just before she landed on her 
sorts at hardships comparable to return ttip kept her in quaran
life in the trenches. The girls tlne in New York for several 
are given a year of training which weeks. At present her future 

the members of the Ladies Aid Pocalwntas Lodge The Music Study club wlU JIIIfl 
society of St. Paul's Lutheran\ • tlu. afternoon at 2:30 in the hOftl! 

frigerator and freeze with the con- Bread Mrs. Carrie Brown was hostess 
. trol at its coldest point to a mush- Butter to a group of friends at dinner 
- like consistenC'y. Remove to a Chop the egg; add the pimento, Sunday evening in the Jefferson 

bowl, add the top milk and the egg cheese, onion and salt. Meanwhile hotel. ,After the dinner car d 
- white beaten stiff and beat well melt the butter in a double boiler; 'games provided the evening's en

with a hand beater or electric add the sugar and flour and blend. tertainment. 
beater at medium speed. Return Add the vinegar, milk and pepper 
to the tray of the refrigerator and I while stirring and cook over )1ot 
freeze, stirring every 30 minutes water until thickened. Combine 
until the mixture is set. Serves with the cheese mixture. Use as a 
six to eight. Orange food coloring spread for open or closed sand
may be added before freezing if wiches and toast under broiler 
desired. (This mixture may also heat. Makes eight full sized double 
be frozen in a crank creezer using I sandwiches, 

ARE YOUR SAVINGS 
going the 

RIGHT WAY? 

" . 

CURRENT 

DIVIDEND 

RATE 

.31 ~o 

Alpha. Shrma Phi 
Alpha Sigma Phi announces 

the pledging of Don Olson, A2 
of Watertown, S. D., and Willis 
Dirks, C3 of Decorah. 

Alpha. Tau Omega 
Charles Norton, A4 of Avoca, 

spent last week end in Des 
Moines. 

Those who spent the week end 
!It their respective homes were 
WJllls Fletcher, Al of Winterset; 
Clyde Everett, A2 of CoUax, and 
Richard Cram, El of Des Moines. 

Mrs. Evangeline Cloe 01 Knox· 
ville was' a Sunday dinner guest. 

Delta Chi 
Dinner guests Sunday included 

Doris Evans, A2 of Ottumwa; 
Pauline Sutherland, Al of Des 
Moines, and Joan Snyder, AS of 
Burlington. 

Phi Alpha Delta. 

Savings dollars earn an at· 
tractive return without the 
risk of speculative markets. 
Safety is insured up to $5000 
by a $100,000,000 agency of 
the Federal Gov't. Inaured 
safety and strong earning 
power are true teats that your 
savings are on the right road. 
Get both herel 

PER ANNUM 

Eleven -pledges of Phi Alpha 
Delta legal fraternity were ini
tiated in a ceremony at the Law 
Commons Saturday afternoon. 
William O'Shea of Chica,o, na
tional vice-president of the fra
ternity, was in charge of the 
ceremony and assisting him were 
Dean Wiley B. Rutledge, Judge 
James P. Gaffney, Russel Hatter 

: of Marengo, Attorney Frank Mes· 
ser and Attorney Richard Davis. 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N. 
Chartered and Supervised By the U. 8. Government 

Member Federal Home Loan Bank System 
·A. A. WELT, See'y. 114 South COnton !Vee' 

A formal dinner and dance in 
the dining room of the Law Com
mons followed the initiation. 
Chaperons were Mrs. Ethel Mil
ler, Dr. and Mrs. Chester I. Mil
ler 'and Representative and Mrs. 
William F.. Morrison. 

The initiated members include 
ROfer Galer, Ll of Mt. Pleasant; 
Rollin Warren, Ll of Hastings; 
Laurance Lisle, LI of Hastings; 
Andrew Klyn, L3 of Pella; Rob
ert Rena1,Id, LS of Pella; Russell 
Miller, Ll ot Davenport; Vernon 
Holtman, L1 ot Walker; Fred Lu· 
derer, PI of Punxsutawney, Pa.; 
Don Phaltzarliff, Ll of Iowa City; 
Melvin Thornal, Ll of MarenlO, 

church when they meet Thursday Chapter W,ll Have of Mrs. J . Van der Zee, 130 Fer· 
at 2 p.m. in the recreltioOl rooms Meetillg W flAlnesday son avenue. A. program 01 JJ111-
oC the chapel. slcal numbers h s been arra~ 

Mrs. H. H. Pundt will serve as lola chapter of Pocnhol1tas with Catherine Mullin in char .. 
hostess to the group. Preceding Ic.dge will have 1\ business session 
the discussion there Will be a and social hour Wednesday njlht 
business meeting. In the K. of P. hall. Mrs. WlIlter 

Poggenpohl will preside at the 

U·Co I-Go Club 
To Meet at 8 P.M, 

Unitarian meeting which will begin at 8 Euchre wllJ be played at ~ 
prepares them for their roles as plans are indefinite. The meeting of the Woman 's p.m. rneeUn, of the U-Go I·Go club 

alliance of the Unitanan cHurch ------------- this evening, when memben 
originally scheduled for this week at 7:30 p.m. A. DeHI,an will lend rneet at the home of Mn. Earl 
has been postponed until later be- the meeting. The, public Is Invited Krell, 427 Clark street. The meet. 

the mothers of tomorrow, she "However, I shouldn't care to 
added. return to Germany soon," she 

"This training inte.rrupts the concluded. 

Three Desserts to Help You 
Change Your Baking Routine 

cause of illness of many at the to attend. ln, will be at 8 o'clock. 
members. ==================================~============ 

Here are three desserts that 
may be added to your mid-winter 
meals for a change from the eter
nal cake, pie and pudding rou
tine you may be in. Perhaps you 
meant to vary the llst of desserts 
you've been giving the family 
but just didn't happen to take the 
extra moment to plan something 
different. 

First, try this baked pudding 
combination that is good either 
warm or cold and simple to make. 

Baked Apple Rice ' Puddtnr 
3 cups sliced apples 
1 cup water 
2·3 cup light brown sugar 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1·2 cup milk 
I cup boiled rice 
1·8 tellspoon sal t 
3 tablespoons butter, melted 
Cook apples and water f I v e 

minutes, covered, over low heat. 
Add rest ot ineredients. Bake 25 
mlnutes.in buttered baking dish 
In moderately slow oven. 

and John Vizintos, Ll of Sioux 
City. 

81cma Alpha E.-UOII 
Week end lUests were Mickey 

McDermott of D,venport and 
Charles SullJvan ot Waterloo. 

Jack Elcherly, Of of Holstein, 
and Dan Whalen, C3 of Daven
port, visited at their homes over 
the week end. 

Al Fillenwarth, E2 ot Charles 
City, spent the week end In Des 
Moines. 

Cherry Dessert 
1-2 cup granulated sugar 
1.3 cup flour 
1 cup cherry juice 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup water 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
3 egg yolks 
2-3 cup seeded red cherries 
2 tablespoons bu tter 

Union Prayer 
Mr. and Mrs. Nath,mipl Crow, 

79 Olive Court, will be hosts to 
the Union prayer group tomorrow 

I teaspoon vanilla 
1·2 teaspoon almond extract 
Blend sugar, flour and s aJ t. 

Add juices, water and yolks. Cook 
until creamy In the top of a 
double boiler. Stir :f'requently. 
Add rest of ingredients and pour 
into buttered baking dish . Top 

I with meringue. 

JOSEPHINE ANTOINE , 
Leading Coloratura Soprano 

Metropolitan Opera Assoelation 

MARCH 
8:00 P.M. 

Iowa Memorial Union 

FOR TICKETS 
Call Ex&eDlllon 1179 

Concert COIIfM Offlee 

Room 15, Music 8tudlo Bulldlnr 

8 

Re.erved Sea", U.Z5 General Admllllon, SI.O. 
General Adm ..... n Tlcke .. 
a~ the Iowa Unioll DeIIk 

New Spring 

,Suits Galore! 
All the styles and in interesting 

New pring 1939 colors 

Mix d and Matched 

OMBINATrONS 
two-pi ce Dr milker ~ults Of 
Shetlnnd Fl ce and t,l'. 

Thes materials In IiUlIy 
pink, blue, r e :lIld maD1 
color!ul plaids ' n vorled 
combinations. 

el, 11 .. ::. 

7.95 to *19.95 

Mlln-tallored SUits In 
and plain worsted and 

.. -.,"", •• din materials. 

$9.95 to ~19.95 

I ~ 
Two and Three ))I~'(l WardrbJj 

~Itf 

114.95 to 135.00 

TUESDAY, l 
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tures by members of 
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Schaeffer hall. 
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are open as we II 
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''The Age of Chaucer" 
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political science depa 
consider "Plato and 
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First 

Prof. Moses Jung 01 
~lJglon, above, will 
o'clock tonight in 
Schaeffer hall, on 
"The Prophets ." 
Professor Jung Is 
tIjrer In a Becond 
sPonsored b 1h@l 
II\tnt. 
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Dr.: llarry Link 'to Speal at Vesper Service Sunday Night 
Macbride Hall 
To Be Scene 
Of Program 
Speaker Known A 
Psychologist, AllthOl', 
Conductor of Polls 

Dr. Harry G. Link, prominent 
author of books on religion , will 
be the university vespers speaker 
at 8 p.m. Sunday iO Macbride aud
itorium, Prot. M. Willard Lampe. 
chairman of the senate board on 
vespers, announced yesterday. 

Dr. Link directs several hundred 
psychologists associated with the 
Psychological corporation in na
tion-wide studies of social trends, 
marketing and advertiSing. He and 
his organiza Uon were the Ci rst to 
conduct periodic polls of public 
opinion based on scien liIic samp
ling of the natIon, antedating the 
rortune and GaJlup -polls by about 
two years. 

These polls are conducted every 
two months and are supported by 
tI\e clients of the Psychological 
corporation. In the field of mar
ket research and personnel work, I 
the clients served include such 
oompanies liS the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance company, the Am
erican Can company, Du Ponl, 
General Electric, National Car
bide and Carbon, Lambert Phar
macal company; and General Mo
tors. 

He is also director of the psy
chological service center 01 New 
York City, a division of the PSy
chological corporation consisting 
at psychologists who advise in
dividuals on educational, voca
tional, and personal problems. 

His latest boOk. "The Rediscov
ery of Man," went into three 
printings within a week of its 
publication. His previous book, 
"The Return to Religion," was a 
best. seller fOT: almost two yeal·s. 

Dr. Link is also the autbor of 
"The New Psychology of Selling 
and AdvertiSing," voted by the 
readers of Printer's Ink as one of 
the 10 best books in this field, and 
an associate ed itor of the Journal 
ot Applied Psychology. 

A graduate of Yale college, 
L.iok received bis Ph.D. from Yale 
university, and is a member of the 
American Psychological ass'n. 

Dr. Link is the creator of the 
personality quotien t test tor young 
people, developed through five 
y~ars oC experimental work with 
the aid of man~ psYchologists. . 

• • • • • • • • • • 
J' el perl Speaker 

Author of a "best seller" on 
religion, Dr. Harry C. Link, 
nbovc, well-known psychologist, 
will be the next university ves
per speaker Sunday. A graduate 
of Yale university, Link is the 
creator of the personality quo
tient tests for young people. 

Save a l~jfe! 
Medical Lab Display 

Fo ters Sllfety 

Doctors, nurses, and students 
alike pause to view the display 
case that Dr. M. E. Barnes, head 
of the hygiene and preventive 
medicine department, has placed 
outside of his oHice in the medi
cal laboratory to show the vari
ous aspects oC common diseases. 

The treatment of the diseases in 
the case have no apparent plan of 
presentation. The case merely 
contains interesting and instruc-
11 ve matter relative to the disease 
illustrated. 

This week Dr. Barnes has di
verged slightly from the custo
mary weekly display of disease. 
At present the case is given to the 
prevention of accidents and care 
of injuries. 

A plea for safety in a painting 
by Grant Wood, "Death on the 
Ridge Road," portrays a car try
ing to pass another at the top of a 
hill. The ominous bulk of a truck 
has just appeared at the crest. 

Statistics and charts of deaths 
due to accidents and injuries give 
a graphic picture of the need for 
increased caution in both treat
ment of injuries and the preven
lion of accidents. 

Prof. Jung rro 
Speak Tonight 

Anyone interested in the exhibit 
is invited to inspect the case. 

'Prophets' Will Be 
Subject of Lectnre 
For English Pupil" 

The first of a series of lec
tures by members of the faculty, 
designed for students of the Eng
li~h department, wlll occur at 7 
o'clock tonight In room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

Prof. Moses Jung of the school 
of religion. hIs topic "The Proph
ets as Social Critics," is the first 
speaker. Although the lectures 
are primarily for freshman and 
sophomore English students, they 
are open as well to upper class
men and the general public. 

Prof. Roy C. Flickinger, head 
of the classical languages depart
ment, will be the speaker at the 
next lecture in the series, sched
uled for March 21. His topic will 
be "Fifth Century Dramatists." 

Prot. E. P. Kuhl of the Eng
lish department will speak on 
''The Age of Chaucer" March 28, 
and Prof. J. Van der Zee of the 
political science department will 
consider "Plato and the Modern 
State" April ]8. 
• • • • • • • • • • 

First. Lecture,. 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

Jack Latimer. the Melody 
Man, wlU present the songs of 
another campus fraternIty and 
sorority on his 20-minute Mu
sical Moods ~oDlght, with the 
song of Alpha Xi Delta, soror
Ity, aud Beta Theta PI. frater
nity. Jack's program Includes 
20 minutes of popular music, 
5:30 unUl 5:50. 

A three·way discussion of the 
two most debatable books pub
fished this year, Lewis Mumford 's 
"Men Must Act" and Stuart 
Chast!'s "The New Western 
Front" will be the theme of 
Mel'le Miller's Views and Inter
views this alternoon, 3:30 until 
4. Vic Pomeranz and Ed Freutel 
wi LJ be the guests. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15-Education notes. 
8:3c.-Dally Iowan of the All'. 
8:40-Morning melodies . 
8:50-Service reports. 

I 9- Madrigal singers of New 
' York. 

9:15-The bookman. 
9:30-Musical interlude. 
9:50 - Program calendar and , 

weathet· report. 
100Homemakers forum. 
10:I5-Yesterday's musical :fa

vorites. 
10:30-The book Shelf. 
11-Government and social weI· 

tare. 
11:50- Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Campus news. 
12:35-Service reports. 
I-Dinner hour program. 
2-Campus activities. 
2:05-0rgan recital. 
2:30-Radio child study club. 
3-The word scouts. 
3:15-Reminiscing tim'e. 
3:30-Views and interviews. 
4- Iowo state medical socIety 

Pl'ogl'um. 
4:l5- Federnl symphony orches· 

tra . 
4 :30-Elementary German. 
5- Elementary Spanish. 
5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan or the Air. 

Prof. Moses Juntt o.t the school ofj 6-Dinner hour program. 
religion, above, wtll speolk at 71 7-Children's hour 
o'clock tonight In rool'. 221A, 7:l5-Televi$ton pr~gl'am. 
~aetter hall, on the subj cl" 7:30-Hlgh school sports r e-
The Prophets 811 SOCIal Critics!' view. 

Proteasor Jung is the fIrst lec- 7:45-Poetic Interlude. 
turef In a second semester serIes 8-Cor'nell college program. 
llIOn80red by''th@!.EnglisH depart-( 8:30-Album of artists. 
II\Int, 8:45-DaIl, low&1\ of ~he Air, 

----------------------------------------------
Noted Chemist 
To Give Talk 
This Evening 

Josephine A.ntoine, Soprano, 
Will Close Concert Course TomorrolV 

12 Winners Left S. U. I. Pediatric Department 
In Gree~ Section Receives $7 500 Borden Grant 

'Chemistry Through 
The Microscope' Is 
Subject of Lectnre 

Prof. Harold S. Booth of the 
chemistry department of Western 
Reserve university, Cleveland, 
Ohio, will give an illustrated lec
ture on the topic "Chemistry 
Through the Microscope" in the 
chemistry auditorium this evening 
at 7:30. 

Professor Booth is world famous 
lor his discoveries of 20 hitherto 
unknown gases and for his estab
lishment of the fact that it is pos
sible to combine the inert gas, 
argon, with other gases, it having 
been the previous theory that in
ert gases would' not combine. 

One of the few chemists work
ing with the microscope, Profes
sor Booth has made many discov
eries applicable to industry. Mic
rophotography is his hobby and he 

I 
illustrates his lecture wi'th extra
ordinary color photographs and : 
photographs taken by polarized or ' 
ultra-violet light. He also uses I, 

moving pictUres with .his talk. 

Of Brtdge Meet ' 
Twelve of the 30 teams entered 

in the fraternity and sorority sec
tion of the university bridge tour
nament were undeCeated when the 
Cinal games of the past week had 

Dr. Jeans to Direct 
Research Work "' 
Children's Hospital 

been played. A grant of $7,500 [rom the 
Six undeIeated auction teams Borden company of New York 

are Phi Gamma Delta, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Alpha Delta Pi, Theta Tau, for research work in inCant nu, 
Psi Omega and Pi Beta Phi. In trition has just been received by 
the cont.rad section, Phi Epsilon the University oC Iowa's pedia
Pi , Chi Omega Delta Sigma Delta, tr'ies department, Dean Ewen M. 
Alpha Tau Omega, Nu Sigma Nu MacEwen of the college ot medi
and Delta Gamma were also un-I cine announced yesterday. 
defeated. This grant was made available 

Losel's of only one game in the through the Council for Pedlatri(' 
auction section are Sigma Phi Research, a national organization 
Epsilon, Phi Kappa Sigma, Gam- maintained by the American 
ma Phi Beta, Alpha Sigma Phi and Academy of Pediatrics for the 
Sigma Chi. support or pediatric research. ! One-game losers in the contract Studies under the grant will 
section llre Pi Bela Phi, Phi Kappa be carried on in the chlldrens 
Sigmll, Phi Gamma Delta, Delta r hospital under the direction of 
Tau DeJ~, Kappa Alpha. Theta, I Dr. Philip C. Jeans, head of the 
Delta UpSilon, PI Beta Phi, Gam- proiatrics departmenl. Dr. Gene
ma Eta Ga;nma, Phi ~lta Theta, vieve Stearns, research profes
Gamma Phi Bela and Sigma Delta or of pediatrics, wilJ assist Dr. 
Tau. Jeans in the work. 

Roberl .O~mundson, A3 of For- Investigations in lhe field _of 
est Ity, JS In chargl\ of the tour- ir.tant and child nutrition have 
naf!1ent, sponsored annually by been in progress in the pediatrJcs 

,UnIon Board. The play will be department for more than a dec-
c6mpleted about AprIl 4. ade, Dr. Stearns s tated . As a I' _ 

Student .Help! 
Now You Cun Find 

That Book 

Sl.:!t of tilis work, (1 number or 
outstanding contributions hnv 
been made in the fields o! metab
olism and leeding of children. 

For his extensive research work 
and discoveries, Professor Booth I 
was made a fellow of the Ameri
can Academy of Arts and Sciences. 
At present he is chairman of the 
Division of Physical and Inorganic 
Chemistry and has been secretary
treasurer and vice-c'hairman in the 
past. The card-Jiles of the general Ii-

Especially important has been 
the determination of the needs of 
intants and young children for a 
number of essential (ood sub
stances which will insure proper 
growth and development. The 
amount of milk needed to supply 
the calcium so necessllry lor 
propel' bone growth has been de
tt'rmined. 

He received his undergraduate brnry which havc for so long puz-
work at Western Reserve univer- Josephine Antoine, above, bl'illiant York City 101l0wed in 1931. [n zled numerous I>tudents, have been 
sHy and took his graduate work coloratura soprano of the Metro- May, 1935, she joined the ranks of I mode clem'el' to the stUdent body. 
as a du PonUellow at Cornell uni- politan Opera company, will ap- artists at the Metropolitan , making ln a di splay case in general II
versity where he received his 1 pear at 8 p.m. tomorrow in Iowa her debut in the role or Philine in bnn'y is nn exhibit showing clenr
Ph.D. in 1919. Since that time he Union, the final artist on the the opera "Mignon." Her favor'ite j ly ;md concisely the method to go 
has been on the faculty of Western 1938-39 concert course. Miss An- operas are "Rlgoletto," in Which I about finding an elusive book. The 
Reserve university. During 1933 toine made her debut at the Met- sbe has appeared opposite Law- case contains the object of the 
he was the editor of Inorganic ropolitan at the age of 21, and has rence Tibbett, "Mignon" and 1 search and all the cards on file 
Syntheses. risen to prominence during the "Martha." The first American col- which help in linding it .. 

The lecture this evening is spon- past few years in appearances oratura soprano of the Metropoli- This particulaf book has ,a title 
sored by the Iowa student section witb leading symphonies, oratorio tan's past 25 years, Miss Antoine card, an author card and two 
of the American Chemical society societies and on nationwide broad- has also appeared in title roles source cards, but some books have 
and the graduate college. casts. Born at Boulder, Col., she with Lucrezia Bori and Richard more or less than four. There is 

Parent Leaders 
attended the college of music at Crooks, "Not only was her voice an lIuthor card for every book in 
Colorado university. In December, perfectly controlled in the intri- the university library system. 
1929, she won third place in a cacies of coloratura work," the Neat and compact, this display 
national A\.waler-Kent radio audi- Detroit Free Press commented in is designed to furnish all the 

The amount o[ cod liver oil 
vitamins, A and D, needed by tile 
healthy child has been determin
ed. Similar studies in the iron re
quirements of infants and child
I'en have been made. 

At present the research proj
ect is being supported by grants 
(rom Mead Johnson and company 
of Evansville, Ind., and the Na
tional Oil Products company, 
Harrison, N. J . 

Plan Meetings 
For This Week 

tion and was awarded a year of a 1937 review, "but she added a necessary information, and solve In the spring Concarneau, one 
study at the Curtis Insti lute of piquancy of personality and a lhe embarrasing problems 01 many I of Brittany's (ishll'g ports, makes 
Music in Philadelphia. A fellow- beauty of pel'son that went straight freshmen. n ceremony of painting and dye-
ship at the Juilliard school in New to the hearts of her audience." Ing fishing boal sails bright reds 

Mrs. May Pardee Youtz in 
charge of the parent education · 5 Professors IProf. McCloy Is 

Jewish Students nnd blues In preparation tor the 
tummer's work. 

Entertain With -...:...------service will· conduct an afternoon 
and evening meeting in parent 
education at Oskaloosa lomorrow. 
On Friday she will conduct two 
meetings at Winterset. 

AIton Smith, associate in par
ent education, will be in charge 
of a study class in infant measure
ments at the universi ty pre-school 
Wednesday. T h u I' S day evening 
she will conduct a study class for 
the parents of pre-school children. 
Miss Smith will conduct a regu
lar meeting on parent education 
at the Roosevelt school Friday. 

P hiloso phical Club 
Will Meet Tonight 
Members of Philosophical club 

will have their regular monthly 
meeting at 8 o'clock tonight at the 
home of Prof. Beth Wellman, 508 
N. Dubuque street. 

l~o Join Speecli Book Contribulor 
Faculty in J ltne Prof. C. H. McCloy of the phy-

14 1 8 nard Hurwitz, A3 of Waukee ; Dance JU arc 1 1 Jack Sp vak, A4 or Brooklyn, 
'N. Y., and 'Hclcn Cuttlcmn n, A I 

sical education department is the Philo club, Jewish student 01'-
Visiting professors from such ~thor of the section on physical ganization, will entertain its mem-

education in thc joint yearbook of bers and Jewish residents of Iowa 
diversiried points as ' Australia, the American Educational Re- City at a dancing party, March 18 
New York and California will . search association and the depart- in the north music hall. 
teach courses in the UniverSity of ment of classroom teachers, re- Johnny Shotwell's swing quar
Iowa's speech department during ce'1tly. PvblIsl)ed. I tet will provide the music for 
the summer session. . The secti6J;l wi'ltten by Professor dancing from 9 to 12 p .m . 

Five men have been apPOinted, McCl"OY deals with the results of 'l'ickets will go on sale Thurs-
it was announccd yesterday, t~ ~dllcatibnal .research that have a day. Thoy may be purchased 
augment the regular staff. They bearing' on' classroom procedures trom committee members or in 
will begin work June 12. in the fiellj,of physical education. Pl'oL Moses Jung's office. 

From the University of Mel- His ' suggestions for the improve- Membel's of the party commit-
bourne in Australia will come I ment. of the present practices are tee include Chairman Perry Osno
Robert Potter, an expert in pho- intetwoven in \his material. witz, Ll of Sioux City; Betty 
netics. The easterner is Lester The yearbook is entitled "The Bookey, AS Qf Des Moines; Fran
'lhonssen of the College of New I ImPliCatiOns . 6£ Research [or the ces Bordy, A2 of Omaha; Isa-
York, and the Pacific coast rep- .. ~::I<l;SIi=ro::o::m=T;:;e=a:;;c:;;he:;;r:;;.'=' ======d:::o:::re::::::M:::c::::y::e:::r::, :::L=2=0=f ::D::e::c::o=ra::h:::;::B=ezr
resentaUve is William D. Coder of' :- .. 

the College of the Pacific in Stock- rFr<~~~~' ~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~lll ton, Cal. 
The other two appointees are 

Clifford A. King of Louisiana 
State university and Orville Hitch
cock of the University of Akron, 
Ohio. 

of Sioux City. 

TODA Y! 2 Ace Hit 
A. Smashinr Melotlrama.! 

"TREY WON'T FORG ET" 
Claude Rains. otto Kreiter 

GI.rl& Dklkson 
-Plus-

"LOVE IS ON THE AIR" 
Ronald Reaa-an • June 'l'ravls 

W VI To Present 
ProgrtltJl t>ries 

By 'Jr'ord (:Oll/!i' 

Derelle Atkinson, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Paul Robimon, A4 of 
Portland, Ore., will open a new 
series of "Word Scout" programs 
over WSUI from 3 until 3:15 this 
afternoon. 

This quart r hour of comment 
on everyday words. theIr pro
nunciation and meaning, will 
continue next we k with words 
encountered on a shopping tour 
and the following wl'f'k with "A 
Visit to An Art Gallery," 

Today 's program will include 
an introduction to the series and 
comment on frequently misu ed 
words. 

Mrs. P(lckpr To 
Talk Today To 

Vnivt>rsity Club 
A Kensington tea (or /I,embers 

of University club wil l b at 3 
o'clock this afternoon in the club
rooms of Iown Union. The speak
er wi 11 be Mrs. Puul Pacln:1 whose 
topic is "Sailing SoUthl:l n Seas." 
Included in her talk 1rt' some of 
her recent travel xp rlences. 

Members of the clUb in charge 
of arrangements m'e Mrs. Wiley 
Rutledge, chairman, Mn, Che ter 
Phillips, Mrs. F .. ancl~ Dowson, 
Mrs. Huber O. Crott, Mrs. Win
fred Root nnd Mr~, 1\[.1. on Lndd. 

LAST TIMES TODAY 
"FOUR' A CROWU" 

with Erroi Flynn 
-Plu.-

"YO 'RE r TIlE AR ;ty NOW" 
Directed b)' Raoul Wal h 

WllO made "Thc O('keyeti" orld" 
and "l\'hat Friel' GIOly" 

EXTRA-Eell'llr Berjfen - Charlie 
Me arthy 

Companion Fealure 
u tURDER on DIA~fvND ROW" 

Edmund Lowe - ADn i 'udd 
Added-"J\lalayan JunKIe" Short 

START 

TOD .~ y! 
Prof. W. S. Sellars of the phil

osophy department will lead the 
discussion on "The Concept of 
Emergent Evolution and Its Place 
jn a Philosophy oI Science." 

Graduate stUdents and others 
interested in the field are invited 
to attend. 

Final examinations are given 
only once every tour' years in 
German colleges. 

OF 
COURSE 

FIRST SHOWING - AHEAD OF DES MOINES 
CEDAR RAPIDS AND DAVENPORT! ' 

TODAY "LAST TIMES 
tHURSDAY" 

DOORS 

OPEN 

1:15 P. M. 

'ATSY KElLY· 

THEY 
SIJRRENDER 
TO LOVE! 

World's richest gir l tosses 
away her mUllon~ Lo live 
. •. to love! • 

She finds me bebill. a 
ribbon counter '. ' . fUft In 
a. boardlnK-hollse • , , real 
friendship with 9. couple 
of devll-maY-flare pals .. , 
and learns all about Jove 
from a mere man! 

MOWBRAY • NANCY WlOU. 
-ADDED-

SOPHOMORE SWING "NOVEL MUSICAL HI'l'" 
ICE ANTICS "SENSATIONAL SKATERS" - NEW IS 

I 

HELD OVER 
Now • •• Positively Ends Frit.lay 

. The Picture of the Month! 

Children .. ...... ICkl 

';: carole James 

LOMBARD· STEWART 
, Made for 
Each Other 

ADDED DELIGHTS 
"CLYDELUCASAND - BAND" 

"M~CHANIX ILLUSTRATED" - Novelty 

• •• FROM "LIBERTY" 

3 BELLS FROM JIMMY FIDLER 
........ III!! 

tHl1 ,\.~" •• 
nUSf. 'HRIU 
'JV,"'n~ '>H\n~' '>H"" 
~,.t"\ lak\1\~ '''I 
lIamb\, t",'1 ~an \0\1 

on\" once\ There'. a 
hearl-throb 1ft every 
Ihrillinll moment of lhi. 
.",au.in9 meloelra",al 

Color Cartoo~ - Sports & Latest Fox News 
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Iowa Composers Distinguish Th~UJselve8 
• •• ••• ••• 

University Symphony Introduces Native Music in Brilliant Fashion 

'Profe~sor Georg~ R. Davies Analyzes 
Ipwp, Business tatus During J(lnu(lry 

I\J1 even keel status, marked by ~ Although p!'ices of fUrm pro-I 

DEATH AlTKE MAN 
~M,E.CORNE 

TUESDAY, MARCH 7, 1939 
I 

bottom. T stopped still. Feor ran 
tho lcnglh oC my body, turning It 
to etonc. 

[n the dl·ivewny t~e familioir 

no scnsational rises or discoul'ug- ducts in January were one pcr CHAPTER THIRTY-EIGHT Ule truth'! Pl'lhaps yuu Hrc 
ing declipes, is the cun-elll char- c nt highcr than in December, I WAS SMILING and sort of ing-" 

I 
chui/-chug or u motor, tired ancl 
worn, sounded loudly, With an 

Iy- ngonizlng groan the mot or 
coughed, hputtcl'cd, Hnd died- and 
with Its hlst cho r was galvanized Iowa fJlusic came into its own 

Sunday night, played by the trni
versity ot Iowa sY!}'lphony orches
tra in a splendid concert under 
the direction of Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

~y ",OREN JI1CftEIJSPN 
Dally towan Carnllus BclUor 

Khe second moVentent, with tfle 
flutes and p#ccolos carryini the 
ligttt, fanciful melody, and the 
reed~ al)d )!trinis demol)Stratlng 
perfection of technique. 

they registered 8:5 under the dreaming to myseJr wh n the "You du not believe me'I " 
acterizalion of b\,lsiness in Iowa. maJ·k of January, 1938. Employ- clock c/1lmcd ten and I came down "No," ~hc ;aid bluntly. "Nn." to liCe und actiun. 1 ran aM fan 

und nevel' stopped running unlil 
T wus safe and sound in Phi's 
welcuming alms! 

Prot. George R. Davies, University ment and railroad corloadlng also to earlh with a bang. I grabbed 
"Vel'y well!" 11(' rl'ied, " I prove music, but splendid PerfoC}'nance 

on the part of the orchestra. 
Both of these numbers were 

dedicated to Pro/esSQr Clapp, Who 
introduc d the young composers 
following the presentation of their 
individual num):lers. T/1e Iowa 
Union crowd was appreciative of 
their abilities. 

pf Jowa anaJyz r of monthly af- nece Itated u e of the minus my coat from the bed and ran 
fairs for the bUt·eau of ~usinees rc- sign, 2.6 and 5,3 and 5 and 9,7, re- down the front stairs and out of ect! Sccl What I have said ccs 
/'Carch, based this summary upon spectiveJy, the house. true, Hcrc e s the tcesue-you "Whoa, thel·e!" McTntyl'~, fol. 

lowed by Chier Ellis and the cor-The concert was broadcast by 
WSUI, alld the weather was bad, 
a combination of events wllich re
sulted in only a small crowd in 
Iowa Union, but it was a crowd 
that recognized in the performance 
a quality the symphony hasn't 
displayed recently. 

From beginning tQ end the com
bjned abilities of Professor Clppp's 
musicians crepted an excellent im
pression. Theit timing Wl\S exact, 
their intonation almost faultless. 
, But the concert had a double 
$lgnificance - with the exception 
of Tscj1aJkowsky's "Manfred" sym
phony, ijle numbers were aJl by 
Uni versity of Iowa associates, 
Wltnout exception, they are of 
great !}'lusical value, 
, All of the composers were tpere 
for the performance of their num
ners - Wendell Schroeder of Du
buque, Wendell Otey of Harris
burg, 111., and Professor Clapp. 

The program opened with the 
prelude to Schroeder's three-Qct 
opera, "The Tragic Queen," com
l'Osed in 1936 and based on the 
Ufe of Mary, Queen of Scots, 

Ij,ssisted by 25 members of the 
university chorus, the symphony 
performed the really fine number 
ip excellent fashion. 

"Ten Miniature Variations on an 
Odginal Theme" by Otey followed 
the intermission. Here again was 
not only excellent and enjoyable 

Professor Clapp's "Norge," a 
tone poem for orchestra composed 
in 1908 and revised in UH9, com
pleted the program. It makes 
much of superb d~l/am,c force, 
moving passages of great tonal 
beauty and an abundance of mu
sical patterns. And again the 
symphony fairly outdid itself. 

To hear Buch numbers by peo
ple Who have been witpin our 
midst these past years is to gain 
a new appreciation of musical 
composition and to look wjth favor 
on the future of American classi
cal /lluSic. 

But if Sunday nighl's concert 
was significant on tile pne hand 
because of the fine )leW music by 
our own composers, it Wl\S equally 
impressive from another .an~e
the way in which Professor 
Clapp 's musicians played the 
"Mpnfred" sympj'lony. 

Like all of Tschalkowsky's mu
sic, "Ma!)fred" is deeply signifi
cant music. The first movement 
finds the Manfred of Byron's 
poem wandering in the Alps, and 
that picture was portrayed with 
great detail by the symphony. 

The fairy of the Alps came with 

The /llelal1cj).oly pastor/lle, the 
tpird movemept, brol1ght I,IddltioJ).
a1 musical pict~r.es, ~nd the wlJd, 
dashing fourth movement agaln 
found the musicians delI)onstrat
ing a sl,Iperior technique at sudden 
pauses and ripplim~, /llelodjc p,as
S~geS of great pea\J~>,. 

IndividuallY and col~ectively, 
p~e musIcians of the sYIl)phony 
were prepareq for tpeir perform
ance, they executeP theIr parts 
with exactness and in perfect Ume. 

And the percussion section, Jed 
py tne eX,celle/lt per(ormance on 
tne ~Y/llpani of Dorothy Q'Jiearn, 
proved that that section can pe as 
brill(apt as tile strIngs or Ule reeds. 

Professor C I a p p played the 
obblig/lto passa,ies of his "Norge," 
pecause of tne illness of JJowar4 
&nyder, who had rehearsed the 
part. Prof. A,ddison AIspach di
r~cted thfol nUfl1ber. 

Only Ol1e Urins detracted from 
tpe effectj veness pf the pro,llram 
as a whole. The symphony Plluse4 
mr a llrief tW}jnM /*rioo after 
eQ.c/1 I}UlI)P'[ - /!vell ~twe1P ~e 
movepJents of tne ~y~phony. Per
haps that's a necessary evil; it 
detJnitely IJVIkes Jnroa4s 1)l the 
composite unity of an evening of 
fine music. . 

l'Ie that as it mpy, congratula
tions to the symphony and may 
we have more Iowa music! 

ligures for January. Nationally, the rapid upswing I had no idea where the linden 
"While declines in Iowa busi- of the past six months was broken tree was located, bul as I hurried 

ness indicators for January as and a similar hesitancy has con- toward the aboretum I did not 
fompared with December are Unued throughout February, Dr. think I would have much trouble 
largely seasonal, there is some Davies said. The decline has been finding it. Jt was not likely that 
Ilvldence that the rapid rise of small, however, and appears to be the woods would be overflowing 
prior months temporarily has been a brief reaction caused by over- with couples at this time Of the 
checked. This result would be ex- hasty advance. night. And as it happened, I was 
pected in view of the slowing down In hopeful vein, the university I not wrong. Before I had gone a 
I)f national business," he said. man pointed to volume of machine hundred leet I caught a glimpse of 

Some of the January lines which tool production, maintenance or something white moving among 
showed percentage increases in wholesale and retail activity, the the trees, I dodged behind a corner 
comparison with figures of Jan- administration's shift of emphasis of the summer house on the estate. 
lIary, 1938, were building conu'acts, from reform to recovery, and I As my eyes gradually became 
.201.2 ; life insurance sales, 66,4; abundance of money and credit accustomed to the darkness, I saw 
j:lank debits, 9.2; and department to support a higher level of acti- that the something whitc was a 
store sales, 5.3, vHy, man's shirt front. But r could not 

Washington 
World 

isee the man's face nor hear what 
also of inter-party splits. All lead- he was saYIng, The next tree from 
ing republicans recognize it. 

Jlopklns VS. LaGuardia. 

me was a good twenty Ieet, and 
Daphne and the unknown man 
stood facing each other. I cursed 

Now, LaGuardia, on the square, my luck and sb'ained my eyes and 
is a liberal. In fact, that is too ears to no avail. 
mild a term. He is a radical. Still, I did not know how long I slood 
he slands pat. We know just how there, silent and immobile as a 

, radical he is. We can disagl·ee with tree itself, It was a long, long time, 
~Y CHARLJ;S P. STEWART him, but we aL'e aware where he It was like watching a motion pic-

is at. ture of the pre-talkie era, where 
T/1ere's no denying it, Harry L. Harry Hopkins, since his promo- the actors performed in panto-

Hop)tins looms more largely, day tion from WPA to the commerce mime with the aid of sub-hUes, 
py day, on the political horizon, as department secretaryship, ha s I had no sub-tiUes, and the panto
a 1940 democratic possibility for changed so fast as to be rather mime was meaningless alone. r 
the presidential nomination, confusing, He was a welfare work- felt as though I had entered a 

er the other day . Today he is very theater in the middle of the film: 
Of course I don't contend that considerate of big business. r could not get heads or tails of 

pe stands much chance of getting There's a reliability about Fio- the plot. 
------------.-~---------------------------- it-not from present indications. rello. Presently Daphne began to pace 

~tiJI, he seems a bit less impossible Harry L. is vaL"iable. up and down the path talking and 

'Fine Old Art in Hands of Bums' 
• ... • ... ... ... • ... • 

Old Masters Wear Stripes as Result Qf Imprpved Police Technique 

However, it's quite possible that gesticulating as she did so. I de
than he did not so very long ago. neither of the lWo ever wil! be cided to make a b reak for it. I 
As recently as when he was WPA nominated for president of the moved quickly and agilely as a cal 
boss all intelligen t Washington United States. from tree to tree until I was with-
commentators simply scoffed at in a few feet of the couple. 

WhIte House was beUer than around the trunk. Daphne, her 
the notion that his bid for the Bulletlen- Cautiously I poked my head 

NEW YORK (AP) - Detective ~ By PAT McGRADY ~specializlng in solving big rQb- abolJt 1,000-to-l. Now, as com- face an oval blur in the gloom, 
Edward T. V, Fitzgerald buttoned ------------- beries, what dQes Fitzgera41 think merce secretary, he is rated as (ContInued from page 2) was so close to me I could have 
his coat tightly and bowed his returned to its owner, the present o~ the present stQne-lIftlng tech- maybe 1 against 100. touched her. 
head in the teeth of a cold wind lllque? ' This is quite an improvement in Thursday, March 9, in room 221A, "You contemptible cur!" she was 
that swept up Riverside Drive. It Mrs. Margaret Hawkesworth Bell "FashiQns in Jewe~ robpery I)aye so short a time. If Harry can keep SchaeIter hall , The panel is one saying. " I ought to havc you horse 
was 4 o'clock on one of the coldest Content. chahged," he scl>,S. "A einll old art It up, he should be fairly formid- in Y.M.C.A.'s vocational guidance whipped!" 
mornIngs of December, 1911. Soon after tpat Filegerald for- has ta)len ilito the hAnd~ of ~U!Jls." able a year /1ence, The best guess- »eries, "I theenk not," said the othcr, 

Something told Fitzgerald to got about Satc/1elfeet and lIbout Ne~ police methodS, pe says, ing is that he can't. Yet he does FRANK BODENHEIMER and I very nearly toppled over 
look ~p, and he did. There, clinging the watch. The years brought him have driven the old ~!ls~rs out of have one advantage; the demo- -- backward, The unknown man was 
to the pare wall of an apartment )lew adventures with tpe under- b/-lsiIJ.ess 01· \>ehind par~. PQlice crats ;Ire mightily hard up for a Stud~nt Peace Council . Count Orsini! "I theenk not," and 
house, at the third-floor level, was world. He was assi/ined to, and broadcasts nightly warpi,ng those good 1940 candidate, Interior Sec- There wlll be an open meetm.g his voice was as sweet as syrup, 
the shadowy form of a man, With solved some of the biggest jewel wearl~ jewels 4> beware of rob- retary Ickes or Agriculture secre-I of the Iowa Student Pe~ce coun~11 "I do not understand why you 
the wind carrying all movable robberies in the country, When pers and police e~cQrts for be- tary Wallace would do quite well Thursday, March 9 at 7,30 p.m, m make the fuss. Are we not en
things before it, it would have been Miami and other l'esort city pOlice jeweled )Vomen have rid the ci~ for the new deal democrats or the north conference room o[ Iowa gaged to marry? Was eet not at
difltcylt to hold onto a ladder - wanted New York detectives to of most ge11l thieves. Pollce "cov- Vice President Garner or Sen'ator Union, Prof. Howal"'(i R Bowen ranged een the contract?" 
let alone bare bricks. help them spot m,lgratory croQks, er" hotels apd night c]ups and fol- Clark for the old dealer's but the will discuss the economic aspects "Suppose," said the girl, "RUP-

now It's Done the commissIoner usually sent low right to their home all women old dealers certainly wo~ld turn of the American ioreign policy. pose I were to make it worth your 
Fitzgerald unbuottoned his coat Fitzgerald down. wearing jewels. thumbs down on Ickes or Wal- All persons interested as well as while to break the conttOlct?" 

and lirew out his service revolver. Then, In 1934, Mrs. Bell was Not Like O,d ,Days lace ' the new dealers on Garner members of the Peace Council are "So?" The count was amused. 
"Come down," he orderet\. robbed of $185,OQO in jewels, A "It isn't like the old days when or Clark. Parenthetically, I'm as- ill'ged to attend, "So now money means to yoU 

"Come down, or I'll shoot you doorman described the robbers, thieves used to study a prospec- suming that President Roosevelt EDWARD FREUTEL nothing! You al'e reech!" His 
down." and one description sounded to tive stick-up :tor weeks ahead of is out of the situation for a Lhird I -- voice hardened. "But nol You do 

The man descended rapidly, his Fitzgerald like that of Charles Cllli t~me. Some of the old ones would \;j!rm, which 1 believe now to be 1 Pi ,Lambda. The~ , not make thc laughing stock of 
bare reet and hands ~aspjng in- of New York. The detective's specialize only in one type of jewel assured. All this being the casc, There WIll be a meetmg of Pl Ol'sini! You marry me, or I tell 
4entures in the wall with an agility search for Cali ended when Cali robbery. They were unwilling to if t/1e democrats split, pro and anti Lambda Theta Thursday, March. everything!" 
~hjit would have shamed a monkey. was hauled into court for jin un- trust themselves to new situations. new dealer-i shly, the republicans 9, at 5:30 p.m. at Io~a Uru?n, She demanded mockingly: "You 
Without a word, he began to put dignified theft - stealing two bi- "Now jewel robp.ers - and they will have a corking good break Please make reservatIOns WJth love me so much ? You aren't 
on his shoes. cycles. In Cali's apartment, buried' are vIrtually an newcomers Who to wiJi. Gertrude Hankam? not later than alraid for your precious skin?" 

"I still can't believe it," Fitz- in the toe of Q riding boot, Fitz- think they see a quicl< opportunity Hopkins a. Compromise W~nesd~y everung, March 8. I fancied the count dl'ew back; 
gerald said, gerald found a finely wroug)lt plat- for easy money-jllst step into a What the democrats need im- (Umverslty Elementary school or at least hesitated, then he laughed 

"Glad to run up and show you inurn watch. The sight of that jewel ~j;ore anfl say, 'Sti!;)<: 'em up.' Ilerll-tively Is a good compl·omise call extension 8147 or dlal 3814.) SOmy: "You make the joke, no? 
how it's done, /loss," the man said, watch spun his memory back ~o They don't get away with it. Look leader. But they haven't one! No? MARY NEWELL Come-ees eet agreed? We make 
starting to ta,l$:.e otf his shoes a,llain, the co14 night on RiYerside drive at the arrest records. For that JTlat- How about Harry Hopkins? At -- the marriage?" 

";Let's run up to the station and SlItchelfeet'~ obliging proposal ter, ,even the old master',s cou),dn't this point I hear raucous laughter. Town Student "And if I agreed, you will give 
house first," Fitzgerald suggested, to re-climb the apartment house operate lon~ with poUce prganiza- T)1ink of Harry Hopkins!-as a Town students will have a radio me the tissue?" 

The prisoner was a Negro, Julius wall. tion as it is." ' right-left compromise! party in the river room of Iowa The tissue! I pricked up my 
Jopnson, petter known as "Satchel- Seaira C~ Fittgerf\l<$ said ~/1e ~est ~apg he 'weH, wait! Union Saturday, March 17, from ears! So Phil was right. It had 
feet." In his rooms police found The rest of it came out after ever prolie up was the Qne l}ejlded The republicans have no rip- 9 'lo 12 p.m. Tickets are :wailable been the count who had lattacked 
loot of alJ sorts, cheap trinkets and Fitzgerald and his aides "tailed" by Ri!!hard Reese Wl}jtt~more, snorting sta!)dard-bearer to offer, at the office of the dean of women him and stolen the tissue! 
expensive jewels. But jor a1l his Cali's friends and 'other supsects wbosemob uSl!d to drive Immedi- either, That is to say, their crowd or from committee members. "When you are my wife, I give 

sec!" ('I1('r, hoppcd hom the back seat of 
"BeasU" ~he lunged toWtll'd him, Phil's Ford, "What's going on 

He rceled backward; he lost his here·!" 
bnlancc, and Cell heavily to the And ns If in answer to his ques
gL'Ound. Instantly Daphne was lion the kitchen door was flung 
upon him. For a confused second opcn with such violence thaL the 
they rolled amung the muss and glnss cracked across and fell in 
the lenves. Then, freeing herself, pieces to the ground. Minnie, the 
the girl got to her feet giggling chambermaid, stumbled 

"So you would threaten me!" down the steps. Only she was not 
she clCclaimed in triumph, und J giggling now; her face was livid 
saw that shc waved above the with terror. 
prone figure of the count u bit of "Hc's dead!" she babbled inco
white pnper. ':Thcre! And th~l"cl" herently, and wOI·ked her arms up 
Again and agum she tore thc tlssu,e I [lnd down windmill f shion, "They 
until there WilS nothmg left of It have murdered him, too!" 
but a showcr oC tiny ~lu~cs t?at I "MUrdered who?" demanded 
llutlet'ed through tilC all" lIke [me Mac ungramatically. "Murderel 
bl1OW. r who?" 

Count Orsini swore in rt decid- "Mr, Horacc that's who! He's 
edly ungentlemanly fashion, "You lying up in Ml·,' Richard's room all 
pay for thees!" he shouted, but covcred with blood!" And Minnie 
his back plastered with dirt and having delivercd herself, (ainted 
leaves, ILmped after her. dead away in the unwilling em. 

I st pped trom my shelter, sur- brace or Dr. Didmore. 
prised to find my knees knocking (To Be Continued) 
together, I clutchcd at a sapling, 
clinging wenkly to it. My fingers 
touched somethi ng cold, metallic. 
I recoiled as though a rattlesnake 
had suddenly reored ils hcad to 
strike me. Then all at once I begun 
to laugh! I could not stop laugh
ing. My rattlcsnake was a square 

How to Figlll Cotton 
Boll Wervilt;: Simp\y 

Starve Them AwhUll 

metal tag tacked ncally to the Ir<'e, ANNISTON, Ala. (AP)-F, 0, 
The tag was inscribed: "This tree 
planted by" and ther followed the 
name of my movie star! 

I stuffed my handkerchief into 

Tyler, textile manufacturer, bas a 
plan for 'radicating the boU wee
\'jJ which , he says, destroys 15 per 

my mouth and made my WilY cent of the cotton crop each year. 
slowly Ull'Ough the avenue or "The boll weevil," Tyler says, 
trees. The house trom the rear "moves with prevailing winds 
loomed large and darkly, The kll- from west to east. It cannot sur· 
chen was long since descrted, vive a year without cotton to teed 

Somewhere behind me an owl on. Start at the Rio Grande and 
hooted. The wind whistled eerily, quarantine for one year cotton 
playing a mournful, ghostly sym- planting ovcr thc western sixth of 
phony among the leaves. Fear the cotton belt. Take the next 
caught at my throat. The sti11nc~s sixth the following year, and so on 
enveloped me like a shroud. Un- until the whole belt is free [rom 
seen fingers clutched at my coat the pes!." 
as I walked alone. The government now has sev· 

Then Simultaneously lhc black- era I miilion bales of colton it has 
ness and the sJlencc were shat- acquired from growers in an et· 
tcred. Thc hugc hou, e, like rt but- lort to raise the price. Tyler sug· 
terCly from i Is cocoon, emerged gcsted this colton might be given 
(rom darkness to light. Lights to farmcrs in the quarantined 
popped on here, there. every- areas to compensate them for nQI 
where, until the b1acken€:d hulk 01 planting an), crop \1\ th~ 'llee~i\
the placc wa~ ablaze from top to control plan. 

wealtl} Satchelfeet had never had for a lew weeks. The Jewels, gtel¥ to Clev~lap4 lq shlQY Aew doesI),'t suggest even a moderate BERTHA GEIGER you the paper." 
adequate shoes. Size twelve was stored in a dime-a-day public limoAsiqes after every 1{ew York liberal with any especial appeal. p "Oh!\"1 DaPhhne sounded

t 
dannotyeld, I Alit F. ye, Constance Bennett and Nllncy Kelly in "Tailspin'· open. 

the biggest they sold. His feet were locker, were recovered; Cali apd robbep'o They Pl,lt 111 weeks of Their bunch is too extremely con- Y.M.C.A. Notices , resen y s e sugges e 5 Y, y: \ ing at the trand today. 
bigger. He just slit his shoes in Nick Montone were given a half- prt!paration b.efore holding up di/l- servative _ except darned few, All members and ' others inter- "How do I know you arc telling 
front and let his surplus footage century each in prison; Noel Scaf- mond dealers, aut Whittemore's such as Senators Hiram Johnson ested in Y,M.C.A. are asked to ------------
ooze out. fa, one of New York's cleverest gan, was rounded ~p. He was or Gerald P. Nye (neither of call at the oUice in Iowa Union I W 

A Remembered Watch private detectives, was sentenced hanged, h1s paIs wept to I)ri50)1. whom, for manifest reasons would for a personal interview. ow an an t 
Among the jewels Fitzgerald re- in New Yor)\: to six months for '''Now we have bums and punks," fill the bill) , or Mayor Fiorello H. All members are also urged to . 

covered that time was a finely perjury in the case. saj.d Fi~gerald. "And I C/Ul't feel ~auardia of New York. hand in their afternoon class A:ds Pay! 
wrought platinum watch. It was I After 27 years with the force, ~oP"y at IIll, It's easier to gilt them." Yes, Mayor LaGuardial He schedules at the office as soon as 

could classify as a republican. He possible. 
has served in congress umfer the " 
G.O.P. label. He is as good a reSon QfFDR 1 3ft 

Report Gives Johns()n County Alnwlt 
Per-feet Record of lfealth for Week 

publican as Seer taries Ickes and 
Wallace arc democrats, Moreover, 
he's republicanly talked about. 

MAX PAIGE, 
President 

Library Club 

tAssaiIs Group 
For'F~iIure' 

, ____________________________ And he has appeal. Urban work-
The Iowa City Library club 

will meet Tuesday evening, 
March 7, in the board room of 
Iowa Union at 7:45. Prof, P. L, 
Sayre of the college of law will 
\live a lecture on "Joan of Arc." 

1 

'IpJers~a~e ConQnerce 
<;ODJmissiqp llefuses 
Freight Rate Prob'erp' 

John~~ county is healthy! .~ry and · 11~8 · In February. Past 
Exc!!pt for two cases of ~rlet fFcQrds indicate, health officials 

fever: no major l#~ases were re- salR, tha! the , bJlhllt num»tr . 01 
. . . pl)ppmorua deaths occur durmg 

ported m JoJmBon county durmJ Ule first three months of the 
the weel< endfn~ Feb. 25, aCl;ord- r,!8J with the WeJl~ J)Olnt usuall¥ 
ing to a buHeijn sublUi tted yes- In r,larch. • , 
terday bY the Jowa state dej}art- Physicians in f#e 4ep".Wlept of 

• I1Jeflt of health. ~'1alth warned that ~he prPliep,t 
, PORT WORTH, Tex., March 6 ~revalence is ~xpecj.ed to rt/llajn 
CAP) Ell · It R It Disellses lisj.ed in other coun-- 10 008eve, son of 'IItl1 spring . . 
th' 'de t h I II d ties included brucellosis, chicken e preSI n, s arp y assa e Th most ettt1c~ve methqd P~ 
~e interstate commerce commis- pox, diphtheria, it11iuenza, ~eas- EI e¥entlng pn,l,Iplonla JS W ~vo'4 
sion tonight for what he termed It's, mumps, smallpox, typhoi~ Plkhing cold, Ilccor411')i to the 
·t f 'l t t th . h fever, and w/1ooping cougtt. poctors~ They sa~ Uu!t tile com-
1 R al ure 0 mee e f/i'el, t pion cold and nne~{pon~a tf~-
rate discrimination problem. Spread ot influenza throughout p,IJ destroyers ~ J).we~fPP~ ~n 

He warl)ed also that un~ess Iowa appears to be abllting, th,e tpejr line o~ a~~~. T/1~ eJe~y"pyer 
the problem were faced at this report revealed, but pl\:fumonIil RrellkB 40wr ~e el)ep1Y's eJe1ef: 

. t T Id cases are still maintahijni a higp alld opel}S tb,e way (or Ule ~II ~-
~esslon 0 congress, exas woo level. shIp to 40 pe,l!VY 4aPlIl,e. pl_ 

~(msider it a black mark against The department received 210 lIarly a Pll!J we~kens Jl per~qn 
the IC~ aad the administration pneumopia case reports in ,fanu- and gives PJle~m~ijI ~ ~e/JIIl' 
as well. for attack. 

His remarks, mosl pointed ot at least, unless there is a change Chances of recoverina: 1rOfJl 
/lny In several talks be ~a8 ~1ld8 in sentl~nt, the aged, decayini, ~~umOnia have peen ,re\lOy in
qn the freight rate 4uestion, were ~rtoise-like interstate cOlTll'qerce crfflsed with the· .. ~bl/Mtment of 
broadcast on the regular "Texas commissIon will be empowt!rep PP4!Umonill *,pln~ ,,~~ in 
in the world news" broadcast to set find adjust freight rlltes IQ~a, Ule 'cioc\.Qr& ~evF,~d. , 
by a transcriptioo , ~oosevelt is ad It s~,s Jit-to hear ~is yeu.. 'fOth Mlr&)' ynd 1J,uv~rI!lty 
ill Wa~hin~t6n. (for exa/Uple, evidence ~pat hilS qpapltals have typing stations in 
, Roosevelt refen·ed to a news- I bt-en la~ered on a frel~ht p ob- whfch a diagnosis of the particu~ 

paper ~tory in which Represent- Jcm for ' five yellrs past, pnd ~r kind of pneuR)PJfla may be 
ative Lea of California, chair- perhaps two y~jlrs hence, ~ftC:I· 4r.tfrmined and the proper . serum 
man of the house Interstate the Pro~le/ll Is Cl)tire}y cPang'ed , ('ciplnistered. 

~rS like ,him, and so does agri<;ul
ture. It's a heck of a hard job to 
ullite these two interests, Fiorello 
could do it, perhaps. 

But
Imagine LaGuardia ~ppqsed to 

Jiopkins! Where would conser va
tispl get ott? The G.O,P. has got 
to have a liberal candidate. There's 
no mistaking that. If it puts up a 
re/lcliollary it's licked, regardless 
ot his rival's political and €lco
/lQ/llic philosophy and regardless 

MARGARET COWGIlLL 

Community Chorus 
The Iowa City Community 

chorus will meet Tuesday, March I 

7 instead of March 6. All mem
bers are asked to note the change I 
111 dates and pl an to be present. 

ELlioANOR DUNN 

There Go Their lIearts! 

flOR SALE 

FOR SALE-1936 FORD DELUXE 
Tudor Touring Sedan, Dick 

Sidwell. 

I WHERE 'f{) GO 
----=-- -~~~ PLUMBING, 11 EAT r N G, AID I"'F= 

Conditioning. 'Ol.al 5870. [owa DUel u LUnC'heons .,2~ iO • 
City DlumbIni. . venin It Dinner S50 " 

Tue. • Ite-Rca1 ttallan 

PLUMBING 

APARTMENTS AND FLA TS WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E 

FOR RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE Washington. Phone 9681. 

' p rheU! Dlnn r ., .. , ..... " .... 
W d .• Ile-Turkey Dinner _ 
Thur ' N!le-T-Bone steall .. 
Town & Gown Tea RooIa room apartment. Adults. Dial ---

2625. 

FOR RENT 
Front apartment partly fur
nIshed. Automatic hell~, re
Irlreratlon, and soft water, 
ClOSe In. 

Dial 9681 

SPECIAL NOTICES I 
ANYONE FALLING OR KNOW- j;:=========::;jl 

lng of Bomeone having fallen rm 
or about November 8, 1037 as U I c-

HEIW 
'YOUR FillEND8 

ult of the step in th rear I"OW~ .\ 

or thc center aisle o{ the Englert D y" ART I S 
Theater. Pic' so call 3.760. ___ I Ic r m and.CaD4ieI 

Lun he on and l'ount.a1ll ~ 
W A.."'fl'ED-L A UNDR), . I )' or Free Delivery Pial ~ 

~========~_ WANTlX - STUDENT LAUN- ~~~~~~~~~ .... ~ ROOMS FOR RENT dry. Dial t632. .: 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS WANTED - STUDENT MUN- U('ml tlw WUllt .4.41 
for men. 906 SOl,lth Capitol. Dial dry. Shirts l~~,.-:F:r:d:c:u:V:Cry:.§~~==~~~~~§ 270~ Dial 2246. ._------ -

Classified Advertising RateM. 
IjI'J!lOIAL CAJH( KA1'.t;1!-A apo-Clal dlJl("ount for caSh 
1'IJll be~",~ on all .£!!,lIltled AdVar!!!!.n-..accoul!!! 

J)&Id within linea (IllY' from ellllr&tl on ti nt .. (It th t htt. 

NO.ot 

46 to fiO 

11 1.11 us 

'I'alta ad.lUll .. , of lb. CUb ralea "tlnL'd .. ,.oW
btJow. "'r 

comll)erce committee, was quoted render a decisiop fm Jt." 1ft a recent ,stugy Qf ' 77 fowtl 
8S predicting any move to equal- His recommlindaUo/l was thl\ t l' /I.umonla cllses In wh~h cura
ue sectional freight rates this congress do aWIl-Y with rate dif- live serum was admil'listered 
year would come from the ICC ferentials and ~mpower a ~trqal1}- I \"Ii~lin fooF day. after on .. t Qf 
n, thel" than fronl <;ongt·es&, and llned ICC to IiCl rates lor l 11 1111' diJ<'lI8e, 0 mor~Uw ~F~J)l
Ihat his committe\l would l"\!port products to pc "'lilfd in thh 'Il.t0 or II.! wall .,eor~d. eo,llor

,1iO blIls this seBBion on the prob- country at wba~v~r level it saw ' v~ijve A!Iilp1N111 show 1;lltit ~t 
tern. , fIl, allowlni 11 1alr protit for tho leakt SO per eent · or the non-

The president's son commented: rallrOad!) Another rate would r.~fum l1e.iri II,iU,au. "I, ~ 
'~fl ..... A"R thAt f"" Aflllthf'r ytAr Ite Mt 'fir f'lfI'MM"t tr/lflurtls. . ~lop:mncnt-4l I\e/lttl\ .().dded. _ 

rch a 
gay comedy romance, "There Goe "My 

1.0<10)/ at the Englcrt wllh last times Thursr\ny , 

in \ stnrllnc 

lltnlmum eht.rrt 1&0. lpeol., 10nr terM Tatu tilt
nl!lbM _ "4\1dt. JIla~b 'IfOr~ In tbe ad"~rtlMm lit 
ft']u.t be counted, The \lr~rlxea "For ale,"" or RtIIt," 
"toat," alld .Irpllar on •• allb, 1)el\nnln~ of ad. are lO 
", ooutlted I!llhl tOlal number or " or4. tn til ..t. Th. 

Inte: -sIxty - seven 101' 

re ~,epresented in 
at 18,900 post cards 
~I.Y of ~en tuc!<y !iI 

operators of the 
coIlege teleph~~e 
,,~er please on 
JJ01~ times a day f 
e p.m, 

In i2 ¥,cal"s, Oka 
rd's wrest)J ng teams 
o,t '130 wrestli~ 

When recordtng 
If$ study, Universit, 
~aJ1tor/lia's Dr. L, J 

pIlfles them 300,00fj 

SCOTT'S Sl 

1-Every 
.... Olaeuoo! 

plants 
8-Mlachlef 

(colloq.) 
ll--organ of 

1~:.1"i" 
U-lnddnlto 
• i!.rtlcle 
l~noun 
l'-'Nape,of the 
_ ~e<ik 

18-<Bman bed 
2O-A .tate 

(abbr.) 
~an.porl 

any Urnes 
--~ roll of 

tobacco 
27-860 day. 



rntlior 
d allil 
til an 

~~~~~ nlli!! 
d ran I I until 

1'hl'81 
101. 
Cor. 

TlJ.i)SD4 Y, l1JjROH 7, 1939 
r 

Interesting Side-lights 

. == 

Sixty - seven foreign countries 
are represen ted 111 the co i1cction 
of 18,800 post cards in the Univer
sity of Ken tl,l,c)<:y )j brary. 

During tne first half of tile cur
rent riscal year. Princeton univer
sity has received gilts totaling 
$1.109.761. 

Operatol of the Oregon State 
college telephone e)Cchange say 
"IIUDI.ger please" on an avcrage of 
J,045 Urnes a day from 8 a.m. to 
G p.m. 

The Emperor ijero ]ov/.!d rose 
water. Louis XIV of France. 
prcferred an orange blossom per
fume. 

In 22 f.ears , Okalhoma A and Wabash. Ind ., was the fil'st 
M's wres~ing teams have won 125 city lighted by electric lightS, 
ot '130 wrestling meets. --4-

When recordtng brain waves Perhaps the reason the girls 
fpc st~dy. University of Southern go for these "pancake" hats is 
Ca)ltOfllia's Dr. L. E. Travis am- that th.ey think the lids make 
plifles them 300.000 times. them look good enough to eat. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 

'PU. Ll ~1 ME:l.(O I) 
of "ISIt 111 4 /'o.S f'R .... C.1'I 
1M PAA1'5 o f So u1i\E,A.14 

111.1>1 .... -

"' !,StlER.MEIt. P£.RC.KED 
.... -roP tll'i t! POLES ·SfUc.t< 
ttl RivER. SIE.DS, DkOP 

ItE.'f S all PIS" WHE.I'I 
1'IIE.y ,\,P.E. SP01"1"~1> 

SWI MMJN'c 
It EAR 1ftE. 
follS 

;:-.. 
3-7 

..ft\E l.ARGfS1" MoOSE. III 1I(e.-
wok\.1> W~IlE. 081'-'11I E.1> 1M -.V-SK'\' 1.-':51" 
YE-'R - .(~E.Y 5 PIlCAP 6 ~E.E." 5 0/8 III"I\ES, 
,,~t> -NE.\ C(" 601'0\.1111>& - -(~E." ~JI,E.'I\O~ III 
-rl\E. t\ME.!UCt\1I MuSE.UM Of AA1'UAAI. ~ I S<OA.'/', 

L-.._-.l:::..._----' <- t, .. ",. ,_.,.... ""- .... .w_~_ ME.W YOIlK 

SALLY'S SALLIES 
l<it{ "I-L fOLlR-

"1l/' REP ~l/p--nf 
Y~L.Lf}W ~l.IP-rffi.' . 
~R.EEN 5 l..J P - AN 

-ru ! B)..UE. ON1:.. 

The only thing that doesn't become smaller when 
it is contracted is a debt. 

Daily Cross" ord PUzBe 
I > 2 3 ~ 

4 5 6 -, e 

~ €f 10 ~ 1/ ~ 
"' , 

12 I ~ ~ 14 0 I:; 

~ 16 Il' ~ Ie 

/q 
~ ~ ~ ~o ~ .2/ .• 

~2 1?3 2Lf ~o ~ 26 I" " 

I?l ~ ~8 ~ ~ ~ 
2q 

~ 3 0 31 32 33 ~ 
3~ ~ 35 ~ 3 6 31 

~ 3 8 , 
~ 3t:t ~ 

LiO 
~ 1./1 

JI 

. 

ACJ'08IJ 19- PIa.ce prod. Inc:Uan 
I- Every 23-~cll.ma· 
'-Dl.eue or Uon 

plants 28-Covend 
a- M.lschler part of a. 

(coUoq,) moto truck 

UCtl under m. dder 
a ban $O- Ptod 

21- Note of \he Sl-<:hoke up 
Icale 32- Inactlve 

23-0read 33- From 

I 

ll-,()rran of 3O-C~ 
~ea~nr at-ConjlJnc-

24- Slight Gap (.~) 
U --8ymbol tor -.....H.~ 

erbium berry 12--kDnk tlon 
U- Indeftnlle 31)-l!lJcclama-

arUde Uon lo.t -
15-Pronoun tract att.en-
le-Na~ or the ' tJon 

l\eek 36-Ot grea\oer 
18---<1!mall bed age 
2O-A .tate 38- MaiI 

(abbr.) (I nell l\ ) 
2~~anlport 3D-The Bun 
I any tfmea 

"l roll of {O- ,Brlckl8Y-
baccD er 'e tool 

27 lIS day. {1- MlcrDbe 

Down 
l- A l prlle 8- Shrcds 
2-,\3mart 10- A bear 
a-~-"Ilf wlth 13 oIi (abbl·.) 

.... lIS-Ofte!c 
&-A ",tal letter 
......,.an·8 name IT- Note of t,he 
'I'--ilram • actJ4l 

~ "bbr.) 18- 0eor-wh I ' 
• 

26- Dl1IOMkr BT-itIdr 
28-8pecle. of Sa-l'erfonn 

A".wer 10 pre.luul puule 

~ 2 

POP EYE 

OL~D~~~T~O~W~N~ ________________________ ~~ __ ~~~ 

'YOLlV~ ASKED ME "'11-'.REE TIMES 
I F I~ERE WA'i A 1-ETTER. FO~ "(OU---'. ___ -:--F-~ 

t=::::==......",-l How IN ~J:C::I< CAN '(OU EXPECT Tq. 
GET A LETr&~ I~ YOI.) C>O",T 

L~AR~ 1'0 W~ITE"ONE? 

'- - ; ~ .. (', ., ,..-

r""v.I"~ IO'Q riM"'; r:r,aTlllrt <YNI"\lral'~ 1_ weill'! .If'.uI1. .... \.eft - __ _ .. 
\,;- . .. .. 

8QOM 
AND 

BOAIW 

6. 

. i LL MA~l:: f>.. 'i:)EIIto.L W\"T~ '(CU. 

PAL ~ -I~ 'fOU-LL ~ NlIC. ON 
TI-\' CUI=-F ~ GP.OCE?IE.S t:.ND 
P-IX)M , I'LL Mf>..I£,E: '(OU M.,( 

.. MANAGE:P- ~O GIVE '(ou A 
14ALF-CUT ON ALL PtASSLlN ' I 
PURSES '(0),> SIGN /'f\E: UP ro? . 

I A.INT ~NOWN IN "'{)..II€> 
"tOWN, BUT '"SOM.BEP. ~\L~,(" 
WILL Tto.""~ ON AN'IT\4IN6 fo?OM 
to. q:~OCODILE 10 AN to.,IRf'LANE: 
P?OPE;\..LEP.! - - 'IE.S , PAL -.

'1S1-IA.TS 
GOING 
~ IGI-\ 

FOP. ~ I 

'BUILo:upl 
• 

\'N'\ WILD 
WOOF' ~ 

H 
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o 
@~ 

;; 

BY 
GJilNB 

AHERN 

~t:>..w ~ \ ~p.'1~ l'l '-,(OU?'t 
IN llE ~ ,bF ~: MAS"ER 
S~OWIV\~, \..~D I --~I?S"' . 
W~LL~~HE~uBH 
TITLE c*"'BOMef:? 'Bt>-\I..t::."t ' I-
AND '(00 \"L BE:: BlI..LtD AS 
" T~& Mt:>..N ~RQW\ ~P,<s" ,

-VOUILL. wE.AB A. (;)poTCSQu,E:. 
ANa.. ~Rl<;'~TtN'~ \-\000 --
- - vf:'€> .--~D e~H>R6 
E~C'" MATC!", ;"t0lJ·~1.. BR~'l.l-\ Eo 
I=-ROM (:>.. S.~\(:>..L T~N"" 

O~M.~~I_ - -

w~y' ,LAD.- ~ '''''''A'''S 

&ENSATIQN.O..\.. ' \ - ,T """ ... L.. 

S" t:>.G(:s f;p. 1;'.-1 £c 
~A~;~P.T\ON \ 

" , 
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Seven Equity Cases Will Be 
Heard in District Court Today 

Competitive Examinations for V. S. 
Coast Guard A ppointlnents To Be Given 

Joke Making Goes Big Time 
• • • * • • 

Gag.Men Get Large ums for Turning Out 

Elks Dinner Will Organ V espe~ 
Feature Frog.Leg~ Each Friday 

6 Legal Suits Seuled 
Yesterday Through 
Supreme Court Ruling 

Anderson Herd 
Competitive examination for European and South American 

appointment of cadets to the ports give an opportunity to 
United states Coast Guard acad- check classroom lheorles by prac

5,000 Funny Cracks Weekly 
emy to be held June 14 was re-
vealed to Attorney William R. tical seagoing experience. By HUBBARD KEAVY 
Hart yesterday through a letter The cadet receives $780 a year HOLLYWOOD. Mal'ch 4 (AP) Jokes are catalogued under such 

Frog legs and roast beet wilt 
be featured at the regu lor b I -
monthly dinner of members ot 
the Elks lodge tonight. The din
ner will be held 10 the clu b
rooms at 6 o'clock, committee 
members announced. 

First Congregational 
Church Announces 
Special Wins at 'Frisco 

World's Fair nnd pamphlet {rom Senator Guy while undergoing instrUction. -Somebody has to think up 5,000 heading a "mother-In-law," 
Seven equity cases will be heard 'M. Gillette. After graduation he is eligible jokes a week. The business of "barber," "Goldwyn," "Tele- Weekly orlilan vesper servletl 

in district court today before Judge W. C. Anderson and SOll of West "The academy," according to for a commission in the coast joke-making Is becoming increas- phone gIrl" and a hundred oth - H ld R' ] , l11 the Firsl CO'lgregntionnl church 
James P. Gaffney. The cases are Libel·ty wel'e awarded the junior the coast guard bulletin, "o!(ers guard ensign, the pamphlet eon- ingly important, demanding mUlc ers 10 cover almost any sltua- 0 ltes 10r each Friday were announced yes. 

d I grand champIon shorthorn bull both an education nnd II career eluded. tiM better talent and greater il1- tlon. l~rdny n[tcrnnon by the Rev. LIe. 
among those ma e in the t rst as- S I W ' prize at the San Francisco Golden ~o those who meet its standards. The letter received by Attor- gelluity every day. "But the best jokes are topica!," 0 on oman welyn A. Owen , minIster of Ihe 
signment for the February term. Gate Internatic.nal exposition re- Mental requirements for entrance ney Hart is as follows : A gag man who clicks consls- says Hope. "You often can tWist 
~sposal of the equity cases cently for their entry of Calrossfe are, in general, those necessary, "My dear friend: I am sending tently can write his own tiCKet. :10 old gag, but a fresh lulu to 

heard in district court yesterday Victor in the beef cattle premier!!. for admission to engineering col- the attached circular to you with The scramble for material is 51) covcr a current situation always 
was made through the issuance of Hundreds 0f cattle competed in leges, Young men between 17 and the thought that there might be keen that some comcdians hirt' gets a bigger laugh." Mrs. Pennington, 22, 
deeds, settlements and jUdgments. 15 classes lor $70,000 in prize 22 years of age are eligible to some young men in your district as many as 10 men to write their To give you some idea or th~ Di d Sunday· St'l'vicc 

church. 
The services will begin at 3:31) 

p.m, and last tor 45 minutes. Mrs. 
Maud Whedo., Smith will be 1t 

money at the show. The judgi.I" mIte the examination." I who would be interested. Guy M. movie and radio humol', Even a joke mortality rate, Hope mnn- ' All six cases were concerned with .. U T ) M the organ console this Friday - in the shorth'm'1 classes was done The four years ' course, it con- Gillette." comic at liberty has at least OIlt! ages to crowd into a halt hour o( ay at orSt~ . 
foreclosures of mortgages. f' h b Th R M 0 'd that by Dean H. H. Kildec of Iowa tinued, is basically scienti!ic and In ormatIOn may be ad y joke man around to make him progl'am as many as 105 laugh ~ . e ev. r. wen sa, 

Judge Gaffney said the decision State coliege and Dean W. L. Bllz- engineering in character. Annual writing to Commandant, U. S. twinkle at the benefit perfofm- That means 105 jokes, or maybe Funeral service for Mrs. Ethel the purpose 01 the weekly orlan 
of the Iowa supreme court in zard of Oklahoma A. and M, cruises aboard modern cutters to I Coast Guard , Washington, D. C. ances. morc, because even enthusiastic Maric Pcnninglon, 22, Solon, who vespers SCl'VJl'es is lo give the 
January of this year holding the college. - _ . --- Thc radio cats up most of thc studio audiences don't laugh ev- died Sunday morning in 0 local people of Iow'\ City an ooportuni. 
last moratorium act unconstitution- Calrossie Vjctol' is the new herd N P · . T M" T · h Jokes, but hundreds must be el'Y time. And there's no way (of hospital after a brief illness, will 
al was the occasion for bringing sire which tne Andersons pUr- on- artIsans 0 eet onlg t written Into the funny men 's telling Johat the folks on the be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon ty for meditation, rest and prayer 

chased only lecently, The Wes~ . scenarios. The routines in movie olher end of the mike are doing. at the Oalhout funeral home. The In the surroundings of the churtb. 
about the disposition of the cases, ~ibert~ men lost their sho",,:, heed To Name ElectI· on Candle dates I scripts usually are only Indlcat- One of the slickest of the Rev. Don Cassedy, Cedar Rapids, He explained that the service II 

Settlements were granted by the 10 a fIre last October while en ' ed by tbe scenarists; the comic radio writers It Is generally wili officiate. Burial will be In I planned to enable people to come 
court in the cases of the Equitable route from Portland to Katlslls ___ anil his belpers put In the jokes, conceded, Is C~rroll Carroll, who the Morse ce.metery. and go, staying. as lona as lheJ 
Lite Assurance Society of the City. I Screen humor, because its re- turns those neat phrases for .Mrs. PennIngton, born In Be- wish . The e'.rvlces are open 10 
United States against Norwood L. I Full Ticket Will Be Football Coaches action can be immediately tested, Bing Crasby. Wilkie Mahoney, 10lt, .Kan., March 13,.1916, was the general public. 

A
P isnsnuerYan' ceet sal

oc
: I.tehtye EqOf UthitaebluenLI·tiefde Sheriff Wants 'Placed on Banot For S k J' I is considered better than radIO former vaudeville writer, beads mllrrled to James PennIngton ~c. _ pea at uruor humor. There is no real gauge 1I0pe's crew ot six. Dick Mack 22, 1935. The couple ha~e reslde.d 

St.ates against Ef!ie B. Smith et a!, d H City Offices Contest Chal-l..er of Comm.1 for air fun. The laUer lacks hel,ps Edgar Bergen with Cbar,- °mnararl'afllgrem. near Solon slOce their 
and the Equitable Life Assurance 2 Hel e.r· ~ IIIU I[J maturity: tt is seldom well lie s gags and Mortimer Snerd S Survivors include her husband ', 
Society of the United states against Members of the cl<'ze"s • thought out But I't I'S gettl'l g nse G C I' a I Char les H. Hahn, et al. La ... ,. non- University of Iowa's new heal! . I no n e. eorle orco an, n a daughter, Jo Ann; her parents, 

Judgments were issued in the For "ceny partisan party will meet at 8 football coach, Dr. Eddie Ander- ~etter ?ecause the competition IS old-time burle Que comedian Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Peden, 
cases 01 the Mutual Benefit Life J. o'clock tonight in the city coun- son, and Assistant Coaches Jim mc~easlOg, The main fault nf and writer, and live or slx otb- I Toddville: a sIster, Mrs. Howard 

nsurance company agalns 0- ci: chambers in the city hall to" " , J . t J I Harris and Fr!lnk Carideo will 1:'" radIO humor--even such experts ers concoct AI Jolson's quips. Coder Solon' and two brothers 
scph C. Kessler, ct aI, and the She riff W. C. Uhmacher of the honored guests at the junior l as writers Len ~evinson an.d Bill Phil Rapp writes tor Fann) Robert and Marvin, both or Todd-
Equitable Assurance Society of Chillicothe, Mo., will arrive in nominate candidjltes tor the city chamber of commerce meetin, 1.0- Morrow admIt thIS charge- Is that Brice and Frank Morgan. ville. 
lhe United States against Charles 1 Iowa City today to take into cus· eleotion March 7, Herman Smith, night at the Jefferson hotel. there is nol enough originality. There a.re several hundred gag 
G. Stratton, et a1. J tody Russell Cooper and Richard a member of the party's execu- Short talks Will be made by Comedians copy each other. They men and writers in town, but less 

The suit of the Travelers In- Harding, who are being held in tive committee, announced yes- each of the guests during the pira te gags-or their gag men di) . than 50 work I'elularly. Their 
surance Company of Hartford, the Johnson county jail on the program after the dinner to be "Joe MlJler's Jests"--published ( arnings are based on their abil-
Conn., against Andrew Kahler, et charge of larceny, according to terday. . served at 6:30 in England in 1739, just 200 years iUes to deliver consistently. They 
ai, was settled through the issu- Chief of Police W. H. Bender. I Accordmg to the annol\ncement ago-to raise money for Mrs. MI1- usually work in teams, at from 
ance of a deed. The two Missouri men were by the committee,' the party Y hAler after Joe's death-is a standard $200 a week up, to split. One of 

Five non-jury cases are to be picked up Saturday afternoon by convention will nominate candi- out ttempts work in every gag man's library. the highest paid is Don Quinn, 
heard Thursday and Friday. Five state highway patroUnen on U. S. Few of them will admit using it who single-handedly turns out the 
cases are also listed in the second highway 6 east of IOwa City. The dates for mayor, two I\ldermen- Attack on SIJI or any other collection of humor. Fibber McGee show; his salary is 
jury assignment for the term for patrolmen had heard an Iowa at-large, ward aldermen, two The average gag man prefers to ~aid to be $1 ,500 a week. 
March 13. Petit jurors have been police radio broadcast shortly be- park commissioners" assessor and depend on his memory. He can Every gagster and every comic I 
instructed tn retum for duty. tore they made the arrest. treasurer. Girl in Alley make more of an impression on looks up to Fred Allen, who, 'they 

The incumbent membet~ of the his boss by apparently pullin ~ say, can turn more neat tricks 

Judge Catls Mutual Admiration city admiltistration an)1ounced them out of the air during hectic tI .'.o anyone else. 
early last month that they would Woman Fiahts Off gag conferences. 

Buys Guernsey Dull 
Roy Hughes of near Iowa City 

has purchased a registered Guern
sey bull frOm M. W. Miller, Well
man, according to the American 
Guernsey Cattle club. The bull 
is Pleasant Ridge Major 266805. 

Dl8TlNCTIti 
Discriminating travel.,. enjoy 
the perfect servlc., b.auHIvI 
appoIntments, retlned at"""' 
pher. and convenient location 
af this world-famous hot,l, 

A. S. klItt.oy, Ihnaalftl DIr1cttr 

Th~ J3,'ackstone 
Michigan Avenue, CHICAGO M 

be candidates for re-election on e Extensive joke libraries, such I Drake univel'slty music depart-I(ey to Success in arria~e the citizens non-partisan ticket Assailant Mter Blow IlLS Jack HILley and Bob Hope ment has been given 200 ol'ches-

~ ~~wM~to~P~~~OnH~d~ili~~ =~~~~~~;m;e~~~. ~h;a;~;y~~~a~p;l;n;~;.=tirial~a~n=~=n~~=m~e~n~t~~=====~=========~==========~==~ 
city election ill 1037. I 

By The AP Feature Service determine whether a marriage is The present city officials who I 
GUYMON, Okla.-It's getting se a success. They are the social. are expected to be rllnamed to An attempted assault on a jun-

District Judge F. Hiner Dale of the economic and thp. bioIO~c:ll represent the party in the city jor student at the university 
Guymon regards a divorce in the tests. election are Mayor Myron ' J. failed last nigh t when the in· 
Oklahoma Panhandle almost as a "A married couple should be a Walker, Everett Jt Means and tended victim beat off her assail
personal affront-his hobby is mutual admiration society," he John J . Ostdiek, aldermen - at ant after being struck on the head 
preventing them. says, explaining the first te~t. large; John F. Grad)" first ward with a heavy padlock in an alley 

Jolly, middle-aged and with a "When a husband or wile losesi a!derman: Prof. John F, Reilly, on Linn street between Jefferson 
sense of humor about most things, respect for the olher partner love second ward alderman; R. J . and Market streets, according to 
Judge Dale takes marriage seri- begins to die. That ~s the social Phelps, fourth ward alderman ; police reports. 
ously. He thinks ignorance ' is test. I c. E. Beck, fifth ward alderman: i'he university coed said that 
responsible tor moS't 'diVOl'ces. "As for the ec6norntc test, n.) Dr. W. M. Ronrbacher and Char- she was waThi'ng south on LiM 

Science of l\larrla~e young couple should get marrlcd les Beckman, park oommissioners, street on the east side of the 
"Young people are beginning 10 until they have computed and J and E. B. Raymond, treasurer. street at the entrance to the alley 

believe the chances for happine~> are prepared to meet the cost Of,' The citizens non-partIsan group about 8:20 p.m, when a young 
in marriage may be insured ii living in terms of reasonable bud- will also elect officers for the man stepped up behind her and 
courtship and marrjage lire stud ied gets for actual famliies livins organization at tonight's meeting. struck her in the back of the 
as a sdence instead of being under similar conditions; not sim- head with a bicycle padlock. 
approached in ignorance and b!l- ply in terms of roma ntic imagina- .---------,-----: She told the officers that the 
wildel'ment and by the system of tion: A T t F blow stunned her and she fell 
trial and error," he says, : "The maintenance of whole· rea or to the ground but that she re-

He points to the establisl1-' sOme affection determines th/l cov~red from the shock quickly 
ment of marriage courseS: by 250 success of marriage biologically." MUSI·C-LoverQ, enou~h to strike back at her lIt-
colleges as one of the most hope- Better Than Golf c:-: tacker who fled. 
iu! signs for the institution: o~ Jucjge Dale has become known The description of the youth 
marriage. in the Panhandle as an experf Cornell Quartet To given to police by the student 

"It is the most rapidly spread~ on domestic problems. His mOil. Broadcast Program was 15 to 17 years olq, five feet 
ing subject in the field of educo~ lrom people seeking information three inches in height, weight 
tion," he says. "Twelve year~ :lgo or advice, is heavy. His personal Over wsm TQnlght 160 and wearing dark clothes. 
only 22 colleges offered such popularity is attested by the fac~ Police investigated the scene of 
. the assault but were unable to 
courses. Where these courses nON that he recently was elected to A string quartet fro'" Cornell 

d .. , find any clues to the identity of 
are given they are vote the most a fourth term as district judge college's famous conservatory of the youthful assailant. The 
valuable in the curriculum." : . without. opposition. music will be featured on to- wound in the student's head was 

The judge has no way of tell- "As far as I know," he says, llight's Cornell broadcast, 8 un- reported to be not serious. 
lng how many divorces he h03 "no young couple to whom I til 8:30 over WSUI. 

Loo! Illness 
\..1 

prevented, but for 10 years he. have sent literature has been di- The players are John Mal10nes 
has been at his self-appointed vorced." 01 Audubon, Anne Cubertson ot 
task of making marriages .Itake." Judge Dale, father of six chil- Nlt. Vernon, Catherine Lilley o~ 

Proves Fatal When someone he knpws getS dren, says his study of marrillge I New Hampton and PhYlJis Pear
marl'ied he sends them Utera- · problems has increased his own son of West Branch. Tile group 
ture explaining "things cO\lpies happiness in marriage. Is under the direction of Karl 
should know." If there is a di- Besides f preventlng divorce he Andrist. T Sh 
vorce in the Panhandle, he BellM ' also is intetested In the problems Their half-hour bfoadc8lt in- 0 erman 
the parties the same sort of Ut- Ill , raising lamilies and he is I eludes Mozart's "Rondo from B
erature in the hope thllY will treasurer of the Oklahoma Ma- flat Quartet;" Moussor,sky'll l'An 
"have better luck next time." ternjll Health Society. Old Castle;" Bochernlnl'. "Min-

Three Tests of MarriaJe • He thinks his hobbies are bet- uett," and Haydn's "Finale, G 
Judge Dale has three tests t~ j te'r thl)n golf. _ Major Quartet, OP. 64. No.4." , _ -

Carl ·Menzer, Is Veteriln of Radio , , 
• ... .. .' ....... .... 

Director of WSU,I '~now8 His Business From the Ground Up 
.r , • 

, , 
Carl Menzer, direct~r of WS,UI: . . By MERLE MILLER • His experiences ill New York, 

has just rounded out his ' 21st , besides the actual, day-by-day 
year of radio experience with his prodUction manag~r with one as- routine of getting a Qlrdaeye view 
return to Iowa City irom ' five 8i6tan~, a student operator on Ii of the world's larlest private 
months' study at the Natibhal .paAt:t-tdlmMe bMa~. t 'll all f l broadcastin, chain, Included a 

n r. enzer was s I 0 ' . 
Broadcasting company 'in Nevi these in 1925, when the call let- score of excItin, experiences. 
York. ters . WSUI were granted to the He- was one 0' &h~ who lue-

Under a Rockefeller fellowship,' 'university. ceedhl( in bre~ln. tlU'oUfb the 
HII five fall and winter pollee UnH wile. NBC arra •• ed 

Mr. Menzer has S~\ldie<t every 'months at NBC wtlllUl,ve been .. I a lpedal eve. bfcIadeaM with 
.phase o( radio durmg the Jast buI8 for'hIs ....... t Dt W8urs far- the ~rviv ... 01 ~ reeent Cav-
monlh~ - two months under ther expanalOt'l durlnc tile- com- aBer it ...... , " iea. . 
Fra~kltn Dunham, djre~tor ot ed- Inc le~ mont .... In a few weeki He aided too In ~Cltiln, up the 

James S. Sherman, 66, 220 E. 
Ronalds street, died at 1 p.m. 
yesterday at the Mercy hospital 
after a lin,erin, Illness. 

Mr. Sherman has lived in the 
vicinity of Iowa City for many 
years and for the last six years 
has lived with his brother, Ray
mond R. Sherman, in Iowa City. I 

He is survived by bis brother 
and two sisters, Mrs. GraCe 
Stimson of Canada and Mrs. Wil
bert Clark, 'Stanley. 

The body is at 'the Hohenschuh 
funeral home. Funeral arrange
ments had not · been completed 
last night, 

Hold Service For 
Tuttle at Muscatine 

• Funeral service for J . E. Tut-
tle of Muscatine, formerly an em
ploye of the Iowa City Light and 
Power company, will be at 2:30 
Ihis afternoon in Muscallne. l-le 
died in Muscatine Friday after
noon. 

ucatlOnal broadcasting, ~nd ·.the he will leave ,fir WuhlndeD, broadcast that was to have fea
rest of the time. in 'lfJlnI:er!I)IIr D. C., where he- wlU appear be- tured the United states' two car
sound effects, s.Crlpt, annow~clllg', fore the "~er~ Communiea- , dinals loin, 'to Vatican .city for 
'news and special , evef11B, ¥,affil! dons comDliluon te flx;lalll the ' the election of Pope PIUII XJI. It 
and every other field that makes n"'Jt, 'Or W8UI's nv.-u .... I took several hourI ,etUn, heavy Save. Egg. rfith 
radio possible. , Increase 10 power, from I,Oft te mlctophonel, , equl.,mtnt., an- Spr,'na - for Ne ••• 

Of course, seeing radio at its 5'NO wat... nouncers and tecllnlcaJ men aboard eO qt 

newest isn't unusual for 'fIIr: if that addlld power application the Rex on which the two were DISNEY, Okla., Mal'ch II (AP) 
.Menzer. He came to the Univer· Is granted, Mr, Menur and sallin,. ' , -When residents at the Grand 
sHy of Iowa in 1917 wheh broad- WSUl's staff members will move Then. wben &he I~eaten" river dam site discovered dyna
casting was a word only a tew' into the neW radio buildln, ad.. were all ...... , &be ~dJ"" de- mite blasts were preventln, e"s 
subscribers to popular ~echaplcs Joinin. the enaineerint building, elcled tile,,'. be BO. pultUc ltate- (rom hatching, Peace JUBtice C. 
had heard, and here he earned probably in the early summer. DIeD. be, ...... n..... s. Bivens beg~n to study the 
IIlfee degrees in .engineerln,. apct He was th~ uqlversity's repre- "And thllt," Mr. Men~r will problem. • 
storied a private broadcast/pi ~ntqtive at th~ NatiOnal Aviation te)l you, "I. I'IdiO, It's Ullel'peCled., Today he came up with a solu
station or his owrl. ' , . Forum In W,lIIhlnit01lt D. C., Feb. That's wha* mal<ea It 10 elccltlng-,. fion-nests with "shock absorb-

In 1921 Carl Menzer bec;awe .20-21, and Is one 'Of three hatlon- and so profnlaJnl, TluWi why it Irs." i{ereatter, his hen's neets 
director of the old WHM, one of ally knowl\ 3ud~s of he 19911 has such a future." • will rest on bed .~rlnts. 
the first educlltional broadcaatin' mw sch pIa rsh ips In practical Alter 22 , .. ra of bell.vlnaln ft, 
stallons in the country, f9r years taCtio trainllll den.ned for lenlori Car) Menzer ',till bCtUpves In ra- Kent State universltyls wreat
he was operator, repairman, ap- In' ltirlcultw-e at land .... ttt cot- dlo's ,realet future. And, all usual, Un, team haa won til atrallht 
nouncer, procram dfrec'tor, Md lele*. he's problbl1 rllbt, - victories on Ita llcIMII Mal. 

,. 

He'll say ... Look what it says 
on the back 0/ the package ... 

"Chesterfield Cigarettes are . a balanced blend 
of the finest aromatic Turkish tobacco and the 
choicest of several American varieties blended 
in the correct proportion to bring out the finer 
qualities of each ~obacco," 

Cap)."ht 19J9, • 
LI •• " .. MVIIS TOBACCO Co. 

When you try them you wililmow why 
Chesterfields give millions 0/ men and women 
more smoking pleasure" ,whyTHEY SATISFY 

hes terfiel------
... the blend that can't he copied 

, , ,the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tohaccos 

I 

SIX STEPS TO 
MORE SMOKING 

PLEASURE 

AGEING-Chesterfield', mild 
ripe lobaccos, like fine wine., Ire 
a,ed ror IWO or mort years in huge 
wooden CI ks. Here Ihey gr,du. 
ally acquire Ihtl true Chesterfield 
PI,ili/tlm and it/ltr/lllllwbicb ,ive 
millions of smokers nron;ltIlIMrt . 

STEMMING -" ImOJI hurntn" 
il wblt Ihe)' lay aboul Ihe inter· 
ellill,stemmin, machine. whose 
lingers pick up Ihe tobacco, lal 
by lear Ind qke oul Ihe Item, 
feavin, only Ihe mild, ten<kr, 
,nod.llSlin, part of Ihe leaf to ., 
inlo Ibe makini of Ches lemelds. 

~) 
, ~j 

-. 

ILlNDING -Ther. i onlyon. 
Che lerfield blend ... the blend 
Ihal cln'l b. to Died ... a ",_., 
"nr6f"lIfiotl of Ihe world'. be.t 
American and Turkith loilaCCOl. 

Juu Ihe ri,hl proportions 10 m.ke 
Che lerfield a milder, beiler-I,ll' 
ina ciaarelle. 

flAm-Every Chcllerl\eld fOIl 
t moke is wrapped in .lfrt ci,.relt, 
paper ... the finell ci,arelt, Ptlper 
mlde. Thai', InOlher fea.on why 
Che lerficld. are milder and btl
ler.llslin,. 

MAkING - AIm " fuler IbIII 
the eye CIII follow, Chetterfi,lde 
come rollin, out of the marvel
OUt chiarello mlkin, mach I" ... 
CII.""fifili,lI" III."Q}1 r, •• tI, ~rW. • 
and wll,fill,.. 

PACkAGING-TrulY .tnaiaC 
are the Ptlckl,in, meehilMlwlalllt 
wrap and .ell Ch'lt,rfifWl II 
Iheir lir-li,ht, moi,lut,·pretf 
peck.,. , R.Cerdle" 0( "ben 
)'ou bllY them, C"",~.u. ... 
1" ., ",,11 II ," Ii., '111 "", ",,,,,,. 

AFL 
That 
Into 
CIO 
Left U 
By New 

organization was 
toaay by peace 
ArL. 

trial and rai 
claim a total 
8,OOO,OOO-olCered 

Japs AnI 
Military 
lit Nort 

SHANGHAI, M 
Japanese reporte 
teas today In n rll 
fi.htlng designed 
China's commun 
northwest nrml~s 
the Japanese posi 
China . 

Japanese plnnes 
have bombed thl 
communists resist. 
Penan, Chlnese rE 
In the northern J 

quered Shenal pr( 
At the same tim 

mles were reporte 
ward across Ht 
than 1100 mile. we 
&,ninst an army , 
nese. 

Japanese said 
army south of I 
LUnlhal railroad I 
Pelplng-HanKow l 
an obstacle to C( 
tween Japa/lese a 
and central Chlr 
were determlntd 1 

Althouah Japan. 
lured the Chine •• 
treat, ChInes. rep. 
annlea were rr 
.,alnat arUllery al 
and flghtin, the 
atandltlll , 




